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GUEST EDITOR'S
FOREWORD
Almost five year$ ago we at Ed",:ationa/ C01!l;ideraliol1'" had an issue largely devoled
10 the social and philoso phical foundations of educati on. There was widespread commenl Oil th e edition becau,e muny who write on foun dalional topic s are apl 10 stretch
(he hO lL ndaries (or sti ffen them up. depen din g on [he rcad~rs ' perspect ive .) I expect that
no thinking person wi ll read th is iss lie and not take fai rly serious offense to something
in one or more of llle articles . Such is 10 be expected when though( fu l m",n ,Ind WOmen
meet and exc han ge thoughts.

Although the 1,ISt few ,In ides (hat J hav~ [X'n ll ed h;lve been vagu~ l y (wel l. maybe it
hasn '[ been so vague) critical of the uncontroll ed and uncritical en lhusiasm of some of
my colleagues for (echno logy, I uscd technology to set up th is issue of EducariOim/
Cons iderations , Al mo,t al l of the O1allu>cript:; in th is i>sue were s<:a nneu by Jilm e$
El liott of th e Topeka Educational Center who then applied th e my~teries of the OC R
(Opt ica l Character Recoga it ion) program to what was scanned . It is all very amazing
and deserve~ watching. I thank him fOf his effor! o and hope th~t hi ~ soul ha s not been
en dangere d by such clos.e proxi Tln ty to hi gh techn ology-touch, pilCh and he dcfiled l
J w~:; holdin g forth o~ "Fa milie:;. "1et~phy sic,1 1 Dreams. and Vil l,lge{' and our
yo ungest son, Josh ua, was chinlln g in wilh idcas which Ithoughl were worthwhile and
on targc!. We decided that this was tru ly a collaborative effort and so his name is
added. It may be somelh ing th~t he will live 10 regret whell the Po>tmodern ist Hord~
co mpletes its occupation.
These ~ re anicles which re qu ire some reflection. and perha ps wme meditation-w hi ch
is not a very pop ular activity in 1997. Sit back with ~ s.eriOU$ adu lt beverage and a
good cigar- both delightfu lly pol iticall y incorrect thc,c days- an d in the spirit of
Chesterton ilnd Belloc. two curmu dgeonly friend:; of nline who (ilt least Ch~>terton)
died be fore I was born, read the articles. One can at the ,ame time enjoy life to the fu ll
and yet avoid the hysterical opti mi sm again,t which Richard Weaver warned u"
Enjoy the read'

G. Daniel Harden
GUEST EDITOR
Washbllrn Univcr:s ity
Topeb. K an:;~>
)I.'l areh 3, 1997
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The flow of writing is ra rely
thought.

d eri v ativ e

of

f r ee

"toou.

u.... CIa,mlo genu,ne iYlow\e(lg(>
ll'le humIIn wcrid and
limits lIS rcal ~nowIedge claIn"I$ 10 !he p/IeoOmenal world of
"sofll"llific" and "18C1\.e1" unoerSUlndrog. (79)' Thus '-""'i$m
IRk"" knowledge of human lI!fa'n to be a malle, 01 "'lIking
po-actocal postt.jates 800IJI U.... precOIKi""'1S 01 our acroons. In
<>!her ''''''<is. Q.rt 0" !rom nature aod from our basis lor
lheore t.oal cla ims EtboU! ....... t IS the 03 ... in 1M wMd iI$<!II,
moderniSts ~. e w I!!; a bn UfCa!kl~ th at traooo its most " gO({"J~
formul ation b.'Ick to Konl"s dis!inchon hell,"""" ttJe pMr_ o al
1'I0' tld o! mea"",abie MI198tiOI) ......0 the """"~I ""lrkl 01 Ir$(l·
dom. e thics. 8~ . immorla l,ty , and metarhy.a. Tne lormel
yields fact. at>nul """'1 Is the ea se 10 !he ....,rl(1 Ihe I8lior
rue als the pr es vPl'O I ~lon l 01 our cuilulol comm,lmenl,
Franklin says Itws dislinctHHl raises a 1undarnen181 Quesbon""00 lIlese b~urcabOns --... 10 pro1eC1 0", hurniIorl ir*i.J1~1 or
00 It>ey destsoy 00, hutnan in1eQri1y by t30iabng US !rom !he
.... ry ~ ""-':h ptOIt~ US Wlttl our conte<t? Wesle.n wllu<"
IS prolOlO1<l)t ill a! ea$O _
!hO, Queslion· (T7\.
I~ oouca!Oon we 0(1(1 It1e mO<le!nost inftu\l<1OO ... m" comp~nmen!ali zalio" Of subiocts, I~ th e comp'll itlo" among
r08earcl1 me!hOdOlr:l9 i&s, '" t>\lhavi Ofism, and In mecha ni stic
vi ews of loo mi ng That wo ore S1i11 moderns ill ev~'d most
VIC>OlJSly ... OO r educational ",sea rch ... he-re tI"oCre is a sha rp
dl'!t,,,,,tion bet._n tl'le c:ogniIM! and !he affect_
The oe<:onst ,uclion'l ! poslmooern fesp".'so 10 lhe ...
ct..oaIisms leaveS !toe worICI well Iosl a nd --..xww the r'lbOnal
""" of oomonsveuog lhe S'(lIlomanc coherence ot man and
""lure. Ihough! and 1ang\.Ia\III. individuals and 1CN:io:I• • mn:I
and body. tho"oII,ng and l-.g. The oonsUuc:1MI "","!mOdern
"'''IX''l$(>. 011 !he <>!her hand ... ~ Ifom 8 lIl""'Y IObou!
~~ _
\hese dual !eatu.... 01 naW" are o.rndefl;tood
as aspe.::l. 01 <1 un'loed e~pe"en¢<t. In Wh ite!1ead , !or t><tmIMe.
there is p ra i~a to< \he Romantk: poots OOcauS& 1I'''Y ro<>ctoo
agai nst thew 3Wic bl!urcatIOfl$ and, valuing syrtl ne.", o. ~r
a na lys.is. sou~ n l to reun ite !,"">u n eX p(l"e~ce ... ,111 nalure.
... hila a~ ro:Msintl 11>8 view oj nalure !ha! Iw:! be«\ redvood 10

"""''"II

Experience and the
Philosophy of
Composing
Da n ie l

J . Royer

E(!uc;lllk",a l lo undat,o.." rw

re a ph ilosoph",~ 1 IramowO<1<

lor Ihl nki ng abou t stud e nts. th e wor ld, an d the oo "CDflve

vm;;;h we _ thQm ~t tog.elher. But whal
pMo«>po/'l"",1 options dO we h/I.~ In this poslmo<lern era?
Theore hM been taI~ al>our I~""end 01 melaphyslC$' lind - .
the·end of Philosophy. "" (K_, AOtIy) SuI IhiS is not new
ev..nts'~

Modem owlogies lor m6\aphySll;, diUe bad! 1<1 Humes luclg·
men1 lhal • '"contain nDll'lr"l(j 1M IOf'toIsIfy and iboor>"" and ..,
,nlunct>on thai we "o:"....l,r ,r It>en 10 ttle llames .. (qllOled in
Pos!, 16) And J\Jfred NOrtI1 wr.;~
us thel ~ ...n
Hume alSO ",,'flo f'IIPudiated the ph'lo$ophc baSts or od<!~oo,
yet .odS. 'CIMe" 'l>U M.&r ca rod 10 ju stily its lait~ or to
o>pIa., Ull meaning; af1d hIlS rema iflOO bI"ndI~ m l f" ",m 10 ils
roMatiOl1 by H"",g" ISci<lnce 16). e ut t o"""ro rs <Ion't hav" !I\(!
,"", ury of the rM.issance acienUI who could na"owIy Io<:us
...U~ (lelachmenl and Impu~i1y on 'he"","" aI stlObbom IIw:ts
our pUrpos .... requ"e \1'191 ... e e.ptam Our fa ~h . ;U5101y o~r
"'--'{IS, and ""Uno:! !he depms oIlKh,IC:'l!iv<t evenls We mu5I
rem£I"' phllosopl'lel$..
Po61mOdem phllo""phy is ... opbOn. but !hem ale a!_l
two ~bl1Cl lIadlll<H'rS c,,*mng lila! We. IbCI-.. I!1a1 our n'IOIl
';eble OI>!<If1 is !he second. TM .. rat, and mo.:I /amilia. is lila
M'-mEI!aph)'Sical pN~ led D)' hI ~ or deCon' !ruc'ion . Us ~istoflc~ 1 tOO~s ar8 tra~d In such lig ures RS
Humo, Nietzsche. HoiOOgger, Derrida. Davki son, a nd !lo rly
Tho socond tradition. '" I"'Xl ~elf COtIslruc;livc p:>stmoder"'sm.
hol~ &ought to a lly Peirce. J~m9S. Dew;!)', Be<gson, Wh~ &I1eaa.
Ha"$I!orne aoo others in tho praomabo-p<ocess tr~dition b1
emphasiz'"g the way ltoes\l phl1060phers h8ve 00"...:19<1 11>&
S~onSlghleo""ss of lh" moxIer" • . ' Both lr8dltions tIII,m to
adCIress modern,st problemalle" the fo.mer 10nOO<1l lhem
O!IOH ~nd mal<es a deoonstr\lt1lV<l f1>OWI "amund"" them: 111&
lallflr r&unIWS ttlern <M\h pre·phllosophic e lq)flrien<:e to< illumina~on and gwdaoce ... ltlII efIo" to WO!I< "Ulmugh" mom.
Mo6emism pre senll uS ... Uh a dICM!omy_ Wo Mva a
nu'fl'O w<J<Id a ad a \YOM Of naMe; It world ~n he,,· t>nd a
world'o ut !hore: T .... diSjunctia.. l.>QI",ee n too WO<!d of i'MJman
tho ugl,t and feeling and the ",Orl d O.f sci ence is well d<:>c u·
me nted In th e history of ITI&ny ftcadermc d=f" 'rles in ttlG ....
INnth af"oCl twent",th ce nl ...1M
Franklin e.plains It>ct
we I1O'W lIVe '" a Kanh"" wll ..... ~ (lIMure that lias aoondonOO

""",nils

$I"""""

Oaniel Royer i s a p l o lesso r a t G rand Va lley Sta te
Un lvet sit y an d hold s a Ph . D. fr om the U n ivel s lty
01 Kansas. His pro fessio n al In l e r e!>ts are c om post ·
Hon sl u d ies an d proce n philosophy 3S it affect ,

&d uc atlon.
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ma<:hanlSlIC

PJSh 9nd p ....

WordUfO~h

wn!es.

S\oeel i$ the lOre w~"'" ""'bile blings,
Our madlliing

"'IeDecI

""">hafJOS ttla Deauleous lonns 0I1ting!>-We mulder to dis.s8CI

UnhI<e;,,< oeoonstrUCI' .... coumerp<lt!. constRICtIVe pos!rnc><Iermsm ooes nol tejecl CVCfYlhing as..",....tOO wrtM mode m iSm a nd Ihi$ is 0<'lfI e . ~mpio. It seeks to reu rlitO aesi:OO-lic
intu ~ion ml{! s09rltUic 8M lys;s . ~ Iy klved SCtI!nOO, ~oman'ic
poets rmnind Wh i t_a~ thai 6C""",e S<J ~ i<lS uS ... 'tl, oo ly a
~,ojted abslraGlion, Q partial and si ~iliOO view of t~ world.
"TI>e POOll I wtSh 10 make,' WMer....ad "")'S. "is tl\O{ wn Ior9l'1
how 51riUflQd afl(t paradooical is the v ..... oj M!ure whIeh mo<!ern stierw::e imDOSH on 0\11 ll'ooughl • . Wor\!Sworlh . In !he
heigh! of oarI<III. e><p<.nse5 the ooncrme taCl' 01 Our """,eh",,",on, IIw:ts ..nicII are diSlOrt«l '" !1'Ie &ciemillC anaIys • . " d
not possllle !h.1,1 me standardISed ~ 01 SCJ&t1Oe are 0011
valid with ... narrow ~ ~~011$. pe"",~ too narrOW for lIO;IOrtCe
itself"'" (Science 8-41,
The temar«>g M(:lions 01 tIliS essay"';l atlemp! 10 rMka
\IOOd my claim that conSll UCl ive DQstmod em p hilosophy c"n
se rve as a fwndOlicn for Ii'J ld ing M UcatOf'S mroL>gn lho
plelOOOs 01 educative eve~lS and illumin" te lheir re~ti()rI/Il lull·
ness In this &S$IIy. I can only suggest th", this p/lilOSOpi"ly Iw;
tar.reaching appficalion at'OS' lhe """lCulum and poinl 10
_
schotars/"op 1ha1 tletI:>6 make this caoc > I can ShOW. I'IOwever. that as 3 l()IJooari(ln lor m.;n~ lng ahOlil educaltOn. its
phitorophlcallOO!JngS No 099P, and I can demonSl:rale 6P8(:rfi ..
cally tt>e shape and po,nibdi!ies 0/ a Whi!eh9adian VIew of
e~perief1()e and ",,,UGn compos>!;"" . I will begin ...
aspect of Whole_'S desclip!oorl of !ho) ""lure O! --.rs 9<lnemily and !t1oo dr!ICU$S tho M ' ura 01 composin<J OS M _ 1

""r'

,u, """
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TI., Nmure 01 EV(}fln. ami I"" U"ily 01 E~peri""Cfi
(lOscribcs the unity <A ~xpenence i n !~ rm s of
g<lMric features ~"Ommon to oil ~vents. He ca~s flKlda""' ntal
eve nts. "actua l occas ions ." Wh it e h ea~ a rg ues t ~at eve nts.
rather ma n W Dsta nces. a re tho !)ask; buildi ng b+ocI<s of reality.
a " d in this . his ana lysiS agrees w ittl conte mpora ry physk:s.
Hence. his philosophy is relati ""ai and oppooos st"lic irnIepen·
denee whether '" the physic<sl"s latJ.o<ato ry Or m e sOO<)I<)g ist"s
study of hum an c ulture. For Wh ite head. tMre is a ge neric
sUocture to al events a OO he analyzes them in a ntghly tOChni·
cal. systematk: ma n""r. These comrr"<ln. t:>ask: .tr"ctures. as
compl icated as they a t e in th err systemal ic con tex t. he
e xpla ins. li e at the base of a ll expe'ietlce. human a nd nc n'
hu man . EveI'! event. lherefDle. can be un derstood in le,ms of
common slructures. Com plex ev""ts that ""clore th, ough time.
w h~t psychologists ca~ "motar acttVity" (e.g . walkin g the dog.
v i siti~g the sea, Wfiting a poem) Ilave an isomo rphk: r"ation·
s h,p 10 the si ngu la, a ctu al o cca si ons o f w hi ch th ey a re
W h i t ohea~

~oo

In DlcIef to appreciate t!>e .alue 01 WMeh ead's a na lysis 01
ac1uat occasiO<ls tor l.OI"ldefStarx!ing educati ... e ev""ts s..: h as
""'ing . o ne m ust uOO~ r staOO l he way tnat the melaph~si ca l
n n a~ i s of such GvenlS integrates hu man experie-tlCG with the
non·hum" n wooid. Once thiS ce>r>r>ection is maoo ci ear. I will
C(:orTlpam tho ms t~ ph ys",al structure of evanlS to th e pecu liari·
tio. of writing DI ~ing €v""w " nd seel< thereby to view
the fuilcf moarw.g <A WhI1~""ad's theory tor e<lucaron 1}IlM"
all ~ whill) at t he $"m e tim e we ga in clea'er in s'g hl i ~to the
nature a nd ",ac ti c~ of w r ~ in g.
Causal EII;cacy
The nirletee ml>-cemury Roma ntics appealeoJ te tacit k""w ·
in g arid to the deep, g ravid feeli ng tllal pe<vades Our expe rr ·
e<>ee In the wo rl ~ eSpeclally nc t icea~ l e w hen ,n nature aM
during pastDlal morne nts of (efl ectkln Whoo Whitehead say"
tllat th e "roolantic (eaction was a pretest o n t>ellall of value:
(Scleoce 94) he is d irecl ing ow attootioo to a m etaphysica l
pro;>ositlon thaf is cIenied by modemism: the un ity 0/ experience. This ""'ty, floweyer. is not the OOconSl rucwe postmod·
em o.ooi1y 01 sllared cultural comm itmems. language. pol itics. 0 1
ideology- a kin ~ of so l i ~ar i t~ t hat we see k in o) u' commo n
alienation tmm the "",, ·huma n wDlld. Instead. it is a unity of
te~ I"':l thilt runs cleeper lmn consciousness itseH. W h itehea~
>"'ts it thrs way: "'The brOO<f ing. immediate p,esences of things
are an oke..ion 10 WordSW0llh. What the theoly does do is to
edge cOgt"lit iv~ menla ' ty oway trom being the necessal'! sub·
stratum of the unity of e,perience. Th~ t unity is tlOW placed in
til e unity c4 an event. ACCOrllpil.nyin!J thi s vn,ty. t!>e,e may DI
there may not be cogn~io<1· (Sdc""" 92).
How 'liff~rent Whltehead's vi<Jw IS from fhe contempo rary
<>Otko n tllat ia01QW!)C atXf cog "iti "" OtC th<l tOO" " "'''tion (aOO the
so;., d~te"n," o<) rathe r Ihan lhe a pc, or late ac" i ~veme nt at
deeply rooted experrenee . Whitehead's CO<lsrruclive poSlmOO'
e rn conclusion is ,elated to his rOjocti()n of Locke's (000 t!>e
prevaili ng postmodern) Ide ntificati oo of p"rcoptiO<l "'Ih sen ...
re r""ll'ion aOO the decoostruct,ve i>Ostmodern c"" m tha' theta
is tlO trottom laye r of expe' ience c(}ntmon to humanity. the
more d eep am mo re geoeral "se<ne tlling thero" describ<ld hero
by Will iam James
It is as if the re were in ttoo !lu man con""","-,s""ss a
"""se of reality. a feeling of obyx;tJve proS(!OCf). "per·
ception of what we may call "aorneth, ng t h~rc : mom
deep and mote general tha n any of the speCia l and par·
ticulaf "senses" by w hich Ihe cUffen t p"ych C>logy suppo ... s e;.:iste nt rea'lles to be o"giMlly reveoled. (58)
Are we. as the deOOl'lstructive postmooe m,Sls imag if)8. cut
off frOO1 ou r ooumenal grcx.mdi ng and contact with the percepbons. feel irtgS. and expe riences that ma ke the hu ma n "",r id

count fot more than the I"c,ectio n of wr o,," ura l-l inguistic com·
mitm ents? ArId if not . is t he re st ill some se nse in whdt OUr
phe tlOmenal wot ld the wDlId 0/ sci emific study aOO ordina ry
sense percepli<ris sociaK)' ootlstrocted? Is o u, k<>owledqe of
()OO world any less t .. iab le tllan the othe r?
To a nswer these q uest""",,,. Whitehead. ~ k e James. devel·
ops a d istinction betwee n sensuoos and oonSI<ftS<X)US percep·
tioo. TI><I fo rm er he de sc ribes as ha n ~ . vivid . w ell·d efined.
supe ~ici al . aOO deri";ative: "it halts at the p re setll. an d iOOu ~s
"' a m anageabl e self'er"IJC;'me-tlt derived from the immediacy 01
!he sllow of l hi ngs" (Symbolism 44) . The latte, is ma ssive .
pm, it,ve . l.IIlderived. aOO "howe. er in sistent. is vague. haunt·
;"g. urtm a~ag<la ~le . . • heavy with the conlact 0/ the things
gone ~y . wh ich lay the ir ijr ip o n our i m me d i ate se lves"
(Symoolism 43_ 44). These two m od e s of pe rcepti o n a re
c,s<>ntia/ ly two different so urces o! in10 rma100 abouf 1 ~ e WO<1<:f.
In WhitOhOad"s toc hn "", 1vocabutal'! pr9SeI71a tion.ll immedixy
(1M for m e r) a nd cau,a/ elficacy (th e ta tt e r) are b roug h1
tOget!>er in lho CQI11plex expe r;" nee of symbolic reference. the
correlatio n of thc"e Iwo modes resu lti ng in what t~ e act ual
wo rld is for uS as Our di>tum lo r conc<>pluat n nnlysis. These lev·
eM of c<pe<ionc~ me pm rdloctivo a OO l"olin9uistic . altlloug h
eflhar.:;;ed by bot ll reflection a nd I" nguage.
The distlt>Ctle n is impOrtant OOc~ u sc it suppl ieS th O co n·
ceptuat grounds for talking at>O<Jl WI rol;lti(t n to the ·oxtomar
world . T he re is a OOnceptWl I problem to be OVNcome. If KJIlt'S
two w orld s. th e no ume nat M O tho phenomona l. a rC to b~
reun ited in the broader notion of e'perionce. thore r" ust be
some sense irt w hd Ute wor ld "wt tlte rc· i, han<lf;(l OV~ r tn
aOO occupies the wO! ld ~ n I",(e: If o ur very human Ilved·WorIoj
"w t tt>ere" is to be known wrth mote """\IICtio n a nd authority
tllan Hume's habits of mood '" Kant's catego ries of lhought. if
we don't me",iy co nst rl!C1 the human wooid of freedom. ethics.
art. nature. feeli ng, ", l ",, ~ aity. a nti ,netapl ty,"cs. there must
be an e>.planatioo for the real presence of the rlOu mooai in the
phenomena!, some theory m at acoot.>"\ts fDl txwl the external
wDlld really inf",,,,s and panicipates in the stbjectivity of pet·
wnal expe rie nce.
Whitehead·s theooy o! symWk: (eferooce. \'Ii ln its accom·
pa nY' ng notiOlls of ca usal efticacy a~d presetUati O!1 al immedi ·
acy. i nfro~ u ce 8 a theo ry and a w ay 0 1 t a lkin g aboul th e
int&<}rnti Oll aOO unity 0 1 expe rie nCll. T he t>r()()d;r)g, immed iate
preser>Ce of tf1 ings i~ WordsWorTh is WI11tehead"s ca usal eHi·
«lcy. S u~ ac<l teatures o! cOOr aOO .nape are I"ese nted in tt>e
moOO ot presenMiooat immediacy. It is net th e case (as with
Hume aOO his modoam,st su-xessors) that our easy fam il tao1ty
";Ih !>,ooontationa l ~mediacy mak~s ca usa l elticacy ~ piau,,·
bin in f~re n ce . O<l the co ntral'!. W hit che a ~ says.

J

In the da rk t ~ere a re vag ue presences. dou DlI ully
in t ~ ~ silerx:<l . t!>e i rres istible causa l efficacy of
n "lUr~ presses itse lf upo n us; in t!>e vague n ~ss of the
Iuw ho.ol1 ot insects i~ an August woodlaOO. the intl<ffl ",10
O<J roofves of f oofj n ~ frOO1 e nveloping nature ove~ m s
us; in tile dim conscious ness ot half·sleep. the Pfesenta·
t.,..,s of S<Jr"", fade away. ~oo we a re " ft w ith lhe vague
ree~ng" of "'1 I u(H1ce~ !rorn v"gu(> things aro uOO us. tt IS
Qurte u nttuo that til e 100lrngs of YarlOOS types ot influ·
oocea are oopcnOO "t '"""" the fam iliarity of well·markod
oonsa In .nrnediatc preoontrne"t. (process 176)

f e~ r ed ;

Naturo impin~es o n 0< pem1e~ tes persona l experloooe just
M. more obvlo u,"y. persons impi nge on n ~ture. P",cep!ion in
the rnode of cau",,1 dfica<;y L, o ur p ri mitIVe state of bei ng in the
wor);J . Agalrl. Whiteltead rmnarh. "thooo pe riods in OUf ~ VO"
when the perce ption nf the pressure from a world of tt-Ongs with
cha ,acte rs in thai( own rijJ ht . maract<'>rS mysteriouSly mou ld ing
OU r own Mt ures, bocomes stror>gcst- thOse periods ar~ t h ~
prodl!C1 of ~ reverSIOn to some primitive stow." (Symbolism 44)
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The ... pe riods a re the S~DI8CI man e r 01 Wo rdswMh's
pOOl')'. Tl'IiS massive. pr imili.e. ~ndtrhted, P'HC~Pl i on iI, 10
,,,,,,,al, "MallY wtlh tr>e CO!11act o1lhe tnngs 9O"EI by, which la¥
1Mit' 9rifl on OUr immedate l181Vel- ISymboIism 44). The WOfkj
about us. Whitahead explains. pa'tlclpates In each ne w
m"""",t 01 0\.0' IiwIs. WOftIiWO<1h ~"" some 01 the moSi
Ielling p/>enC<'l'l&nOlGg>ca1 evklence 10 which a WMehea!lan

can awe<!I '

An omphcit poinl not 10 be ~'kx>ked, ""-e<, shOYld
now be ..... dG e"PIocit "CauSilI efficacy is lhe n"ro:I c1 thor ...".
"ed pOol in the lorrnatlon 01 the preMllll" {$)'mb<:tIIsm 50). The
daanost phe~ogicaJ ew:Ieroce 01 (;iIuSilI eIIiclo<:y can be

di9cerneo in ou' 8"""EIf14IM oj lhor invno:><II<lle past Our awar...
. - 1h31 INdI p'esent rrr;wnont begoll5 WIth a """""","rion 10
the imrnftdiale paSI is anoil>e, w"Y oj recognizIng the fnlf1d
r.orn Y.bctr we Issue. or '" Wh~ohelld u)'S, 'thor w-:al"'bIe
condit"", roo.nI wtror:h we Shel* ou,selves" {~58)
imprngrng en. ano penrr;fIIOhng III. cur su~ ... mo!Idr2Icy. A
rrooment 01 eopeoreorce beg ... ....11h tn. ISSU. of ..... PM(, we
C(lI1$I(\<I, and Iespo<od. and ..., IIMd eM!< to ~ lUlUre IT10merII

our creatr..., $ynttr<HIlt. 11M! chV8Cte, and st'\IC1ure 01 ,h.,
event 0' mOment "1 e.peflance IlIuI descrrbed IS .. hel
Whrtoeheed defICr1beS in IfICIwIrcal detarl as "~: I.e ..
the comrng wgethe' 01 an acwal oocasron It
rmportant to
I<oop In mind 10' U\<l remainder 01 !lira essay thaI the bas*:
slruCI .... 01 this <lOI'lCfescence i. isomorpllrr; to sucn ""during
_ I s like .... ri~ng a paper •

I.

roo SoIkN/ri,.,. r!>esis aM fllO PMopIes 01 Whil'-">eMs
Org~,* PrliI06Cp{ly'

WhilehGad's a lgumenl il mU Ch ditlo rerrl I,om the "","s
oftere<l ~y itIoso who l oHow Ihe (doco!1w...,.lv9lllngoJ iSic tum
;, oontornporary Ih O\l~ht . The Q~ l m IIIi1I W9 hoYe lwo sources

01 inlO ' n"I/Ilion ntx>ut th o wo rld in51~od 01 o n""a usal olticacy
and prGso ntar'onal immcdiacyttre lotla, doriv~ti"'l oIlhe to"""r,
prM "'-"""n knowing back;' roal conlOOl l'ili h !lI e kind 01 G>P"
r1e<>ce IhM ;'10"''' co..- roliQiouo, artisllC, othical, ~ n<l creative
edrcalronal tWC'III. Whi lehead do", no! dlll1V that human know·
er$ Mve 8 hand '" «>n$I W~lIno 1M world M it emor~os in
e.perl."':" and Is MfI<'Ied G>m 10 $\IperHlCing """"""ts. His
princtpJ(o of proceg Qa,lllS. tor ... ample. that - _ an act",,1
enri!)t becomes conSl~tiles Ii e aell!<!$)
lha l aclUIII en"".
J' (P""-"'SII 34-35) e", WMCllNd's n>etaphysocs does nsrsl
lh8t .... are oot e", ofI1rC<'l'lIh6 rro".I'II!(lal grOLo'lds 01 OOS eOS'
11!<ICe. His ptinOpIe 01 rVlar,..,.,.. '" thiS regard, rn3I<'IIItIrlS lllal
"every ~em in lis laCtual &rllrl'{l1 un",e.-se is inwtvlKl in ead1
coro::r~" (PI<:rc:eti 33) More grer.etaIy, thIS _ _ ItI/lI
.... ere are rro rlKlical brlureallOfl8 IWi\hrn l\iI\Ufe and e><pe<_,
irduding human e xperience. Each new mom.er>e of ""PI!<Ienr;:e

_J

Irhlll\S lIS entire COHe-sponoino univeo'se. nIlS _
enll;d& a
lUnd 01 "COnSIn.rCtionism" lar more radical than d!lCQllStn.lC1M'1
pos1rnOdrllris1S imagrne. I)uI " Ii oj a <I1tererrl, one COI.IId say
It!8IISf phitosoprtic Older. As one Inte<prete< says. "lhe Iundamorrtat 1fle6is of AI"ed North wtriIeh8ad'$ pl"rk>sI:rI"11 of aoanism IS Ihat me l,n81 actual~le s ot Ihe unl~e";e cannot be
abslrarcced lrom one anoma< because each actuality, though
i..... d ....1 and diecrete. 15 ~mall1 related 10 81 o .... er actuaiIres" (NoOo 1) llrls /fIesls of 80Iidatiry is an I~ metaphy9ca1 cWm. for ~ ~H ~ concept ....1 view of our hU!MIl
wor1d IMt ac<:oun16 for .... e sO'lrul1aneousnese 01 our iodivrdual"",s! and our ~UUlliI1. a PG'aoo' lila! iH al \t>e core 01 many
prWm:xtom drlom""", The pnnr;ip4et oj proctJ$5 and rrJllllivYfy,
and 11010 them 01 so/Idarrry a"l l undamonla!ln l'IhiIollea<l"5 ptri.
Io$o~ T his ptQCeU 1heory 01 a "1>(!< Ie<"", i, IIIe gt<IUIlding to.wlW Whllehead C8111 8 ·provls-\QMi reali lW'" rl. nd "';' noo\
waYI' IM t
~tI(l oI lar>;tUo1ge con·
SIr...,.s o"r ~..oo·C .p;:r I C~OII, it nlso sUJll)lies th e meta p!1ysica l
basis tor a coos" ""I;"e postrr>Od<:rro 8 1!(lf"'"iv~ 10 ' he Ya".. ". 01
ooosir"",ionir;m IMt so often &l ip$1Ie1dOng into 'c ,,\ivi ~.

<ler' )ing tile

,,,,,nv

$vmbOlk:
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Feeling as FooflOOlion
General~ speaking, this 0ew 01 ..penance suggests thiI'
feel"'9 is Ih e Ioor><!alioo of ... prOCH' prWkrsophy oj edllC<llion.

_ar<l Woodho ......

a,ps

Irom

a

WNtehe&Oian

P8fSI)8CIrve

that physical elation. eniO)'men1. sallstaction. and even pain
"groond all our e>eperiorl<e in ... dire.-:1 WIll' 10 OUr bodiel "no,
!llrougl1lt>om. to tile world around lIS: "Tlletl(l tGlllings: ""
_
, "are ",roIy Bcknowtetlged as NWina any ped\lgogICIIl a
philosophical impor !~ nc .. , a nd yel tMy are Ilia 1'001 01 all
lIuman experience" (41) But''IQ,,,hng" is a tlid'rnlclll term lor
Wtntehea<I. EmotJons Bre 8kin 10 teelIng, but 1"1Ing """1 be
pr9COflSClOUS. Causal efficacy is ~ bulin pherronre""'<>g~
cal tenns. 50 is the physicBl reooption of our JIll", 1M ~
mont oj minas ...::trrve<I and 1IIe entc~nt oj p<>C6blrty "'
!he present. a..-od tile _tac1ion Ih9t ~ !he CIIOrCe
and r1eterrrwnateMSS willi wild> .... hand ourselves 1M oew
aealures Oller to 8 promISIng tubJ'O
Ano yet there is anolher ioolure .elaled 10 (!>/!lIng . no
ca ... ,.,,1 "nicacy IhIIl ligures In • gene rlll loundauon lor.

process ptlllo$ophy oj 1KIur:alron Feeing connectS lIS organl'
C<lIIV WIIh ourselves and Ihe "nlverse r\,galn , WoodhOUse
makes .... is very pornl and illu$tfates " wnh .... .s e.ample
Il1o ,arianoe (If .... e $Ul'l$(!t " • pr«eS$ imbued .. rth
feet"'9$ 111;01 can reaoch 001 from !he deptllS 01 II\'I8CO! to
~ watd>i"ro) ~ nere on earln . In looling Ilro bflaul1
o f the sunset (its ..-armltr. light. n.nd ener(l)l), 1M sullf!>CI
apprectates ~ as "the corrr;nJ1e adlievomonl <'II e Ihr>g '"
Its aCl ua llly" (Science 1991. TMI is, sJhe feelS tire
P'''''''SS 01 !he ' un . ge l1i n9 as an imogra l pa l l 01 the
same rrrytlvr1 lhat runs l !vaugh !rIskier OW~ e, pe<>enoe
Thrs rrrythn carroe" bol1> lhe SlJbj«:I and Ihe ountle\, as
object ~ lhe .'p"rierrce. lrom a n irrol.at d im awa reness oj
one a notller thro ugh a process In Wlli Ch their lee lln gs
beg in 10 merge to a so.nS6 OT SatlSTaction I" wIIIch those
Tee lin gs booo ma Tu l l ~ imegr~ ted witn eaoh otl ' 8'. In
adlie,.,ng ttvs unit)' ~ T"," ing, the Ii<Jtlject"'8 and obie.-:·
ti,e poles ~ e.perianc~ ml!f(,18 "itn one Mother. the!eby
breaking down a ny dOstrnc:tion IJ<ltwHn tnem ,. Thtl
rrrythm 01 I>ecornong, fC>Ur>::led on ny\[j Teelings, provIdel
an OI"9"n'< tiri< between human beIngS all(\ me resl <'II
the universe. B tiri< lMI mai«!S """" ana creali ... CC<lIIg.I.
rations possible. (42-43)
1IIe upshot is tlli$.: WMehear:fS p~ilOSOplly argues lhilt
subJOCl ... e e>.pe<rence ",tans real and eflicaclous lies 10 thor
WOOd wrthoot. B", ~ must be kept In mlfld. mar hll is not_hill
philosopl>e,s call na;WJ or aireel realism Ordinary human
~ is rDOIed in prim.~ ... rnoaes c1 perClefAion mM we
st...-e ., corronon wittr, lor 8X8rf1P1e. p1!Ir'U-We both may be
uncOI1sciou5t)' anracled 10 8 w a,m. sunny window But In
"'glrer forms 01 e"ll"'ience suctr as COI'IIICIOUsnGSS, "'soon. and
language use, many arimllls ITIilke COOlrpIeI """ <'II a symOQIs
In such cases. IItmoogh W<I gain n'UlCI'I III terms 01 pr8C1SIOII
_ sase 01 ""Pression (e.g., _
8re -V I'ranct\I for calling
" IIen1ion 10 &lick spOtS on me 1'qlw3y) we ott.., pay !he prj""
through""'" {the "w~1Q"'1"fIa)I onl1 nave been Rstng hN1J . For
Wtrrtehe<td , all (I.q)Cfien~ ~ imlJuQd w~h symbolic ar;1Mly
~ is sl""b01Oc and thus 11 can etidI '" oor eoperienoe
things ItIaI woUld otllerwise ha ... rl!fT\IIl'Iod In tile dim slladows
01 causal eHicacy. Thrs is wily W9 10... our POet! l8nlf'Jnoe
.... U$ 11M" hand" C<Jr'IStrur:ting our Iivod world. NovortheleN.
! ........ n e' p<rrieflOll. despit(lllll tile errors ~ sut/e" lor P'95enl~ '
tionat Immediac1, Iinds iI.ell In (h" grip 0111\(1 v~gYe ~nd
...."anageame Ihng$ gone by

TIle Nature of Wlilrng 1"""'11> and 1h#J Cor~ LIIl
Modemisn1"s IeiIaC'I' 10 ... it"' ~ InSln.ct1Oll IIBI r:om~ to be
ca lted "CUIfent-tradilio nar rheToriC. arod 10 8 large e"Mt, thi.
pedagog)' is assor::ille<l ;o,jlh Whal !\as coroo 10 be called tl'e
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SLid> Ct'l.wcniCln( abslfl>CllOl\$ a$
!he fOrms oj di.·
CO\O"oe ",em ~ I!y sU!od kI Itl ~ purpose 01 iMUI,ct>Otl in
a tt.il~<ICl m~t l\ad been cu' ojl hom .1 ,etlUoOO "';!tI <lIhe,
• ~IO ." !he curncuium arid r" a sense, hom i le rtSeI!
They ,op<eM'" .., un,eatiSIIC ..te.. o r the ",oting
PfOCIH", ....'" lhat a55u"- wrr~ is <IOI1e Dy lormula
an:! '" a socia! ~acuum. They lurn lila al\JBr:lliorl ot tlOIh
tncher and sl~de"t lo .. ard an acaoemlc e~efcl.e
in>tead '" toward a meaningtul ad 01 communo::ahOn il.
SOCIal COflIe>fL U ke Unilv·Conerence·EmphaslSOr any
other ...t 01 Slatic abst,acTlon. concerning wribnglMy
subslrtule mechanical lor orgiIolc concep\IOf'IS ano ltIere ,
font distort the real oature "'''''iring, ( K~ 2200-21).
In addit;on to SIalIC abetractoon, kiolat;on '" IoUDjed5 frOm
e""""""",, arid ita, r"oder.lISlr1to compoeiborIslu,les lencIS lO
petpelUate a naive Or (freel realISm when ~ 1IIeOrizes abouI the
",rile,. relaloOn to the """rid Consider, lor e.ampte, WMI
Sharon C'owtay aays In "'" consoderatiOfl 01 reee/\1 .ra;"g

..."
Tne modern model r&qult&(! a o:IOul)~ USuranCa mal
human .....oorlolarld"'ll cooJd be bfoughllnlo dired ¢()f'to
lacl wLln Ihtt Ihlngl at II'O! world ano thaI Ihe Syrltaclic
o"ler 01 ~ ooneSj)C<'lded to soma assenlial lash·
oon wrth Iha e<00l""9 ollhlogs In NIh"', LocIca grCll.Or'Xled
\hi. <lwble OWl 01 repre_l .... ralalOJosI'ipa 10 lhe poi.
macy 01 sert$S.tion: Iha senSei haf'ld«l over accurato
inle<malio<1 about the world , "'hleh the opatDI;oo~ 01 IhG
'l'O'nd nanSlaloo ioto I"'as , (9)
All hough Ctow ley slmpmles Locke In trH S quote to t ha
exte nt that she has mi staken", reptesented him as a naive
t""ist, "'" pc< nt th,U Loch Is one source of tM modern mo<Iel
still stands.' C,owley paonts " Iso to allOtl\e r Co nsoq uMce ot
modernISt currenl·tra<J lt,otla lem .... h~ Is 1...... ;00 In hat qllOlo
~ bo"e: ,ts "ew 01 inV<l!'lIlOfi "lr1v1allzes the PfOCUS o! "",wi·
edqe acqUisition any 9Ubje~1 Wl\atsoover enn be rood up on
am maslered for the ~. (164),
A modem;!;!.,;<l'I'/ 01 iwer1lion {to t<li«lJU$I on<l concem of
... ,inng te ac"e,,) ",esupPOses a subslanco ratnor lhan a
P""""'" "",~, That Is. ~ ,,9IIUmGe , C;rrteslen IIOH Of"
mind \!>al is ~ 'orpring <"IO(!1ing 01l1e< than as..,u in
o«Ier.o exi!;~ In thG ... ay, modeml$m·, ~c doct""Ot eo.~
trasts stlarpty v.ith WMehcad·s poinople, of roillb .... lv I)R)C<!SS.
and solidarity OIIlIrned above. When tNt static .lew at !he ......
perodonf 5IJtJte<;I is COIJpIed wrlh lho "rod<> .... l"""" identilr;.
"on ot e."..lenc. w rlh $8n,. fIOrCllpbon. whal 10110_ rS W
rnecharueat 111_ oj writing 1I11 _
tlltod oYe, Ihe sense·
(!;ria 10 !hoi f1'Wod: the mind lt$fI$IO ..... ~., (!;r1a.ntO n:r.et CO!t
.. _

~

as 8$8OCi811On, gene<atrzs1iOn.
tl<rroIa, mc:deS 01 tno..yll. Fur_'

sur;h O\JIfIIlrQf'l$

oo"'p."'"on, ~, anI,l
moro, these prllumed Cogn,hve OI!6,atoOfli take oYer tile
magrralions 01
leec:t>ets. Current-lfaoiloonat j)t<IagOgy
ihtrle& exc~ty on thLKe menial operahOnS lilf<en as narrow
modes 01 dlSCO<>iW. And linaIly, moderrosm toslers tl>e VIew
that ... m.ng ~ a s"""*', ~ at If\depef'Iaent operahons rather
!han a mathlr (1/ syntheSiZIng A PioIlr.ora 01 data Pfe5entlK1 .,
e >'p"netlCll
Developor.g a OOcof'06ltue.l"'" po6\mooem reaclion 10 wr·
renH,adoloonal P"(legogy Is f'IOOOi a matOr corocern 01 Wf1!i"9 prolessoona1s Karen B~rk" LeFev'e r.esents a pos~oon llial
emt>o<Iieo SM"Ie '" lhe Kanti&~ \hemes I.e dOscusseo above,
H"" ........ ""'plia~K lhe role oIlilnQL.>iI~ as & lounaatiOn Ie<
a """ a l petsp<.lCllve on Invention eno la'es a pos iticn I~"I
,n'o'OlvBS 'Emst Cas. i, et's e>.tension 01 Kant' s pn ,I CSOphy 10
,OO ude Syrrixltil8tion arid tile r o~ '" cull "r>! in inTi llOlncir>g tNl
ways ""'. COt\$lrlute r a~lity' (~). LeFevre an""" Kanl"S d ua.
,sm 0/ l hl"ll" il tl\ems.elves-the "",", Id 'o ut trle<e'- &epamtod

."....g
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I'om, as she says. '"!:he a p<ioIi ()1IlGgo<iG~!iC<.X>"dirvJ 10 ""I IO:~
we coostrllCt;ma1 we "now" (107) and tals r~ad~ !IlAt ' Kane
" ' _ us 10 see 1M! sc ••,,"'" .. ~ .od <"101 10 Sludy l~~ ~uat
Itlongs on !he WQfld. but (0 study o~, ways ot i'.n<)wing arid
...-.derstatdorJ Itoose things'" (1011) , Although LeFevre 'er-t.
ed~ StalK Cas",""'. ooncl~5ion "WlI i.anguagr! "is an act;""
agenl .. a p<oce'iioS oj oons~ ! uting reIllIy'" (119)"'d!elIS'~
Itlal mis loci is imp.,....nl 10 wnters alld the" teaChers. sire
doos not embfa<:e !he """" f'3(l<C8l ctam thai the _lily thaI IS
not I""'l~a!l" is 01 absolutely flO rmpe<ta.fICe LeFevre aims
mainly' 10 otrtnxiJCe S $OCI8! \lie ... 10 tlaLance me Iong-$l.an(ing
Iradtoon '" Ihcton<;at "'venloan as tile pnval6 ACt 01 II\e ~
ual..mer_
J"me.; Bell.n·s deconstL'\ICt",8 postmOclern argument ,
1Iowev"', "'presents a step ""yond LeFev.e·, moderate (Oy
contrast) Kantian postute Berlin holds lhat 'the Pefce1W'9 SUI).
"""'. the di:!ooou"", com ....... "'" of wlrlCh !he subtld is • PIbI,
000 the ma!<':nat -.Id itseIl au. III the r:ons!rut1oOf'lS 01 en his·
torical drscou,se. 0/ llle iOOoiogocalle<muI9bOnS InscrbKt in
tile la"lIuage-mediated practical actMty at a Piltllwlar ~me
and place· r RIIe1Ofjc'" 489). Qu, I~ , acco<ding 10 Ihrl
.... _. ",d""'" Iran",s the limns 01 our knowledge c;I;rolrns. &tIo'I
mM1lains thai
n", ob<e ......., the discou'.... eommunity, anO!he maleri~1
rond,l,""" 01 u;,;l"""e ara all ~erb;ot constrUCII This
Ooos ~OI. mea n IMllhe th' .... r:IO not e_1s1 ilP9r1lrom i8f>.
guag~' the~ 00. Th .. does mean lhat we COL"O"iClt tall enel
w flle ab:xJt l~ "''' can"", ~"""" l!1ern-UPII"
Imm "rg..oage (' RheMic" 4BSI.
From a ccnstou:ti"e postmod&rn pe<SpectlY6, Berlin iI!I PiI"
billy correct lar-.guage. is s~mbof.ic activity om.one 01 the most
'""", rla'lI tools Ie< ellCnong and s.elooling SPec ,Ik: thi nQS oot OJ
(he welter of the "'''g "'' background in our e.pe rlence, But he
exagge rales la ng uage , he summariZes, ' crGotas tho ,ija l
world b~ o rgaoili ng ii, Dy cIelermring "'hat 1'1 11 be percot>'Od
~ 001 pet~. b)' TOOicatlOQ l'ihal has »>earli ng and;mat"
mea o'ng less· (,Composit ion" 775) W~reu Ihe m<,I~omi$1
bu,,jeflS tile isolated and pmala 5IJbjeCll'llln ttl<) 11010 ,ospo".i·
biI.ty I()( ...<pe<ieoce, tile deoonI;lruclivo PO'SlfnOdIlmi$t mo<e Qr
less la ~ es ll1 e wo,lO Its .. II 10 be a p,odu~t of linguIStic
p,.,.,..,;ses.

f'ole_ modernism no.- d...,.,..,,;t<~crivc poslmOd.un pIollol·
oPhy encourages me o.plorntion oj calJ:$8l oltic""Y Slid p.ejrngIJio!JC expe<lenco as a val"",*, '<lSOUR:8 Icot wnK!tS. Theories
abool wnoog ~ U"""ios 01 oducanon, typcaly overtook leet ·
rng and prO-lint,lUiS!1C Oxpe .... fICe. It is nme flOW KI aug9flSl
some 01 lho! poosibirties.

7I!a ~yola WntOlgcVflfll
FoIlo ... ng W<>O<I>ouse _
my own expllCaloan at causal
effi<:acy. I """'" argue<! thaI leeling and prmi!lve nonseRlUOU$
pe<ception 8M I'igIty _a01IO OUt phrtOSOl)hy and OOt PVtlP·
gogy. Physical e6aliOn, ~enI , $8llSIaCtoOn,..,a even PIIrn,
10 repeal wooanouse, '"ground all OU' e_,,,,,r;a In • ct<act
way 10 00f bodies _ , Ihmugh
10 !he world an:o.n:I ..,..

It"""

(41) Whal.os missing !rom prevailing IOdllC<lrir:nal !heorifi'S ;. a
corpus 01. syslemaloC pnenomanol<>gie. 01 I""rnlng W'UIO
l>ead"s ptnlosoptry. lik& Dewey _
Ollie' tonS1f1lCttVO po6IffiOderns. always rewr"" ta pre-p/lllos<>p/'liC .. perlenr;a 10 .......... ,~
the lull mea.... ng of a the<>ry as ",ell a s 10' WlXleSI"," and
d"ecl.,,, \Vh.al ""ilers lell u. about wf~Lng 11~~ boon enor
moostv ~elplullor tIleolY r:on!!lrutlioo, buI mltltL>'\lIO whIIt I1ejr
peos ,n 'aw e)(()l!l"ienco , a s It>e<>rmS I'I'fIly"",al ~ Ior:us GtI h;gh
abstract'OIl S am ""ss ;mat io ,.,..,.t int6r~M"'II in n' pOfl"'108.
The composilion i"1 Peter Elbow .uW"SI~ tl\al "ompOotitiOfl
stldes " ""ds a new Idrod 01 cOflCret~ O'o'idenco,
The " ascent int",&St in p ""nomenol ogy In the prolc.sslOf1
.. a good '"go: a tespect Ie< ' he latt~ 01 ....t101 n<:tuil ily

Ed1lca tiQllIl1 Cl)(lskJcrilllOM
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hsp~ r\ ' In w"t~ rs

Wo·ve h"d "

de<:~de

ot protocol

.,""tv'" and I~leviskm cmno,us nlned on wrile<·s. all

lueled b~ a dovOlion 10 Ihe lijCIS abou l 'he wrHin\!
p'ooen. Bul Il)(lliogs 8'0 tacts. and unUlll>is '<l!;earch
boll""" 10 inll()llti!}itle IIlG pow01l1ul e"o:>c1~ \hill ~el""P
otlen hItve on & w,iI.,slhool{Jhls ar>d~. I will hew
a I"oa«l lImO I'.... bng h
My rmn "....8$hg.ho..." s/1oW
me lhal IMIi1gs oIlen SIIape ""I COQnIwo Choice!.. When
..... {lei ~ mor. carelul pI'IenOme""""9'W ,e&ea.r\)h. 1 &US.
ped thai one
W1I be 10 gnr. ul more rGspect tor
II1lS SUSpeCt bu~ ot beong ... toled. a,oused. ca,"";
lfWlf'i. "roll",!! · (2M)
The (,eId 01
COUld g,eally p,ohl Irom whal Hobo
calls a "~ phe-nOmenOlOgy" "'1'1e'6i1y the o:IeScriploon 01 an
e>.p&l'l1tf1C& IIUCfl as ... 'illng"~" ., a m......nal _
. Ily
rnelaPI>y3icaI presUWOSition • . The idea • 11181 Hoe presup~.
oons ""!1'1 di,ecl a ptoeriOrnenotogocal de.:npIoan lllal can help
"""'" uS aware (Jf proMousl\'.....-ooced aspects ot ou' ",>peri .
ence "corpus 01 com~n9 pI'IenOmenotogoes rrwgI1I sugQC$'
10 -..ritrog protelSO:lr\alS a ,eaI sense 01 the 1mpotIanc& tor whal
~ calIS the "oangerous le~ory'" 01 looling. lett sense and
expet'eoce (20<1). A COfPUS 01 p!\enomellOlOgoetl mighl ""99'-"'1
1heorief; thai are ClOSer to 1M lived ",_ience an<! "w poa.es
oIlhO composing liIe As an 8I1ematiV9 10 a pedagogy IIlaI !faf·
fielln hOgIl _racl,an, trICe -prew~te . ....nIe. '8WI'11,,: a corp ....
o f g<>O<l pMnomenotogical d"s<:"ptions could /unClion f,"
_rchOrs n"UCh I, ... 8 canon does iI1 liter!<,\, siudies "r per·
hirp$ Ih' ca.se 5tutlies tIC In DS)'ChoIoQy. Sucn a cor!,<,s could
t)e $I,, (ff(! ~y novioos nr>d a. pens as b8~t le' ts that doc ...
meroI s 11")0' )" wnrlo d1o llonging its adeQ u<IC\I
It 1$ not "r>eommQ~ to see enays liks those in Thomas
Wald rep'l Wrric rS on Wrilrng, bUI 'orely lI ' a tnes9 aUlhors
att~mplong 10 w,ite nnylhlog hkO" '\'&tom~ ';'; de~plion of the
~Ing 11"" "1. Tll(lr~ ~ ~I Ic~s t one ex~"'" howeve r in
Waldr",,·s collecti{)f, om.! I nomtn"tij it IQ my c~ noo ~ """""".
"'9 pf;enom/!~ogi es n mnrvelous ~ Qt """~ by Louise
Welherbee Phelps efll lll6d 'R~t''''' and Patler" iI1 a COfYIIX'S"
irlg Life: I havs CIisou&Sed Ihi. essay elsevme.e ' What I walll
10 emphasize i~ tnls "85ay is the genllral SlInS(! in wh lC~
causal elflcacy is re!BI<!{j 10 lile
e.per>e llCe. I s/>ouk!
~e. by ths way. mat Pr.eIps'8 oesaipl.on. as Whtlciml><l"'n
a s it ii, was .. mtsn .. it~o"t knowl"dge of W~rlehnd'S

'<!SU"

w"""g

-

w,,'eo-·.

PrlllfflS b&giros ~er defcr1p1,or' by ,em""""9 US ot Ihe ~Ml·
ne., of tf\e IrOOP8 ot ..1\91 needS ""plaOOlng St>e .. "Ies;
Muctt ot my 0190*19 compo&lng process .. su~
belOW consdou~ and ontv 0CCI\S00lI811\' and pa'lIaily
.... to tf\e IeI'fI/ 01 ~r wi>er" ~ can 00 lell
In
""y lite as II W!~8!' pa~ 01 !he &lream 01 my lenguage II
con1rnll8~ Derr"(g doreded 0'1 .. 1he66 WOI)'$ IOWai'll muIItp/e'. vagueI\' anticipated {)f poestlla \e)(lll8l
some
01 whiCh are (/la_fly OIscriminatKl lrom Iheb malnlr
and fClIhted os iO(l1Yidue1 9lI1r1ies I see this 9fII"'ged,
hohslirc "oofI1posrng procet.S - as the prtmary reality to be
e~r<lned (2.3 my e~)
Whal is suggested by Ihis phenomenologv and a!~'med
wIIon ..., O'I!roduce WMehead·s mM8J)hyslcs 10 guide us. ,s
thO notion that !he fOOts of OI<I!IIiVlty ,eside In the V9IY ",ruelUres 01 (t. perienoa. In !he ...... ter QI pr,,-cognlllw expetklnoo
oul QI ..mi<:h COttsdousr.ess. langvave. lhoughl. and wrlMg
emef1l<l$. InfCrISiIy Is Whilollead's ""'rtf IQ C<I!lMe the characIe, of H'" emG'lIC<100. The more novell~ rhal is Int\lgflltoo '"
Ihe beComing QI An aclual om lt~ , !1lG more InlEnSity that WI'1y
alta .... ., ii' U trstacliorl bocIIuse 01 the gt9!lW (Ieg'1I<! of COtt·
\ra.! 11"'$8 C<)fl(fitions ""'a~. PhG'flrs OO6cIibeS 6\lC~ ~ m.om<)nt
as ·s iOY<><4 Slate!)! physica l o~oIte"""l and the p.Jre power
lo ll In the stQmact> ar>d !Is lng UP in th e c ~ es! as a lloo d of
er,e rgy thai pour. or,t if, r~ pld, e~plo5lv1t t:>ur6t5 01 languaQil. It

_1ItS.
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IS a p"asant~ oervoos state· (247). And lhen she o~atO)a:
·tt means being wide opGfl to stimufi lrom ItVery direct,,,,, and
source In this Slale any oxpe<ieoce. no malte r ~ t"",OI, rMy
suddenfy seem .tr il<irtg~ r&levaru. l.....-.eIing into I~ e xpaMing
oonnec'lve web o! m~ thought" 12H) Su,,,ly WO,dS WOJfh
would o W'",". lor we can racognizs hers in an iI11ensc bUI
OIi>erMse quile oo:Ii""ry wriMg e.....m. something a kin 10 """
"!;pon'on,""". overffow at .,..,..ertul "motion · Or ~ we COr"rSO(J&<
a pool oj "",,,,roo axperi<'llC<l like Emily ~nSOl'\ . we haV9
tIWs- 'When f feel thai !he top 01 my lINd has Deen ",k9ll 011.
""'" I know. 11>111 irS ~ry.

We have e lation. ooJOY!llem . satostactlOn and parn. The
at w '~r"ll is 'a'ely doJ~v3trve of o,dered forelhoughl
Wribng an """"'l' iro not 8 (nP fo 11>& grocery SIOre Ceus;ol S"~
onIom'"r$ lhe critical moments 01 0I0a1iYe...,.... ~ ...
btl e'"eeled to po<torm on dcmloO(lln II>e classroom We, and
our students. ' - ' comp;I$RIg /ive;J. Here Is another g~ ,I

How

cacy

"can'

"-.

AI any momen! In my da~ ~ dilYteo'. flIeY""II
pong-pong. ~"",ni'"rg to mu:oic, lal"'no WIIh tnen~

momenls 01

~ng

~

altenlion may Cryst/l.M in my

as .... ages. frag.-nenl$ 01 I""" thadowy

pauerns: somelimes lfansoont. mOlging smoothly bact<
.,to I~ ..... ' ''''1 b-'JcI<9'QUlId: some~mos hrng !hem$oIves
... 001"" or Utlk or memory; aomo~mor; pr.nuod o MorlI .......
h<><1(fl1ong periods 01 S<1$!a;ne;:I oomposrtron" (242.... 3)
I hall(O J'Ilua<:1;)t;o<)v{J \t1 01 tile p<inciplel ot process. rels!w·
'Iy. aroa ~rity !ur>dan>Ol'tal In Whi\ollGad"fi pI1l\osop11y are
also guides !of or..- l "' i l:»opl1~ 1 !(Ir.KJ(!,)lion as odr.<;ntOtS , The
ll\efnes I~se p<irlCipies 1I1 " $tr~ t Q ~' e "~ riod , boit ~m""g lhem
is the a ' gument that rubjecti.e e XI'e<lenco obta in s rea l and
e fficacio us ties to tile wa nd i~ a W"y 11111.1 \If\I1i<.ls our e opor\enca_ But mora ffi involved than 'hr$ , $0 ""CC aga in , Ph<J~'
p henomenology illustrate. a nd unda,soorcs tllO n,1lure ell ' 1lG
efficaciou s pDWe< (ar>d w~fe il leads) lhal can br) di~mox1 in
the ttrlily of 00' COtt naction to II", world ~1lOO1 UIl. Here ~'O he<
words:

The essence of the ~"8rali"c IWriMg l mr.>mcnt Ie
eXp"rie[)Crng the ~ um8n powe' 10 CO!'fleCt ThG smell
power 01 m~ composrng is perhaps a ~e'~ $l>IIdowy
e'l>ressioo 01 lhe unily 01 beong thaL is !e~ in p'Olollfld
r" !>gious experier.c&-whaL F,eud ealle<llhe DC<lumc
leeliog " is 11'/ na'ure both an O'OOJ'JTK)U$ afld a dilfuee
PI'W"'. bocau ... ~ uooerSlillld. {)f p'e!len1 .... erything 1
know in I...... 01 (u""nately) _ryth,ng etse I "'OW ..
learn . No'hing is e. cfutloo and Ihe,elo,e ""1I>ing I,
selected Of" dire<:'oo-e>c&pI. as we 11>811 He. lhrOugl"l
the media""" QI the svucturlng m",,*,,1. Hence to be In
lhe h9l QiI"""II'"" stale is 10 be ..-.:n\icat narV9. pia)"
M. and unfocused TypICally I moght wa~" uP hom "
"'""""', lUSh out 01 the ahOwer. {)f ~ . . n Irom my I..,..·
long commu'e with my head c,ammed WI'" inchoSI"
odcas. Iragmen1s at ph,ases. 1itIeI. va~ pallerns thaI 1
Iry quretly 10 capture HI !roe. teIographlc, ldoeyncr8UC
led and. otten. Irtllo icons-sketr:hM. doag,ams. 1151$
(24 7---48)
Cau,.,.1 u ll ic~cy ;$ elUSIVe . Whrl"n..ad "'a,na thaI II r.
rarely. d~ . opoJn tor in5pee1.,., in Its pur" 10m> . TIIQugtI ~
faols 'n ~..-.1 ir'lYll(Kfrarey. n general... . d,HUle porortOIf
A mD!lItlf>! of

oxoerlence b<¥n' ""'" I~ pru"ilive conformation

the paS!. b,rt its fiMI"-'l y a~ out 01 a con~u> 01 new pa,.
,",oJ",'" that .... e<!her ha 'ill lt1eo, wa y or !hey """'·1 The p,lm~
live p h ase s of experience grvo ",y to hign", Qhases ot
selecli<ln and ""te<m,,'atlon. H wn~! is pr-enended In ca.-al GI~·
cacy is not 10 be I<>st to Ih<) vSCiOSS SM dowI , mo ditlun.
narve, p layl" l. flnd "nlocu. od powe< o! b<Icom ing can Ilnl1&<
".,.e, possibi lity for ",'Iy so tong !)Glore it nged be Cl"oa nn,,~
into a 6ete<rn lOate a nd Ovr."ive boiroo). WhilallG<>d"s pnffClPl<> ot
1(1

,
8

Harden: Educational Considerations, vol. 24 (2) Full Issue
",oems ~ W'iGllICtilbie W<! corral arid M""''''' Ihis ooncru·
o:t:r"IU as be6t W9 can T""ts a write<,; worll The lask beg .... in
shadow lind IKllnO ~nd sometimes crystallizH into icons.
$lc.elcI>M. diaO'ilf'I'I5. ~ 1i5!$. E'o'efl!ually. ~ we can Win Io$Q 01
!he powe'luIleellnO. l~e vaguen<tSS will gIve way to ~.rd·
touolll seI~. defint~ r:inIcbon, ~ a final wrirten proch"".
Bill Ulbnwllely rO:I1I"ng is exdudod. ~ the final edillon 01 ifill
proc:eS& wil i'tI::;U:je ellillOn. enJOYllllO"ll satislacDon, and pa.n
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leFevre's c:ondU$lOO abouI Kam is not ve<y 1tanI..... In
lact. Kant's Ii,S! CrJbquC alfirms 1IKt poSSIbility 01 a
"pure" {non e~ sc:ion<:e ot ""tum • have SI4>pMd !his quote. in pin. to
Ihe inftuence of ItanI
on contemporary non~"lIo",phical tI1oug~t in 1IKt
academy but alsO to e.~1y 1l1li IOnd of IlIISinIerprolations that lead some po&l<r'lOdo<fo,;js, who thl"" 11>0\
tIle~ are !<>Iowfng tom. 10 .""""L>!e a~ idea lism and
SL.()jectivism that is oot e,e~ as coI>e<ent as KlInt's ""'"

v.:ow

~y.

8, I offe," Wh iteMM ian approontl on of ~p$' pheftom·
artOlo<)y in " Lived E ~ pe r ience and the PrOOIem With
Inventi on 00 Demand, "
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The current cant about diversity is wrong in this
respect: we do not fo rm friendships based on differences that would be essential, but on shared
ideas, and more, on the love of those ideas.

Friendship and
Education
James S. Ta ylor
It is has wen saiD. by WM.. h ~ao , I be lieve, t~at all at phi.
IOSOp hy is a fOOl1>01O to Plato; Ihwise, it can also be said that
all 01 mJu cati l)r'l is a fOOtnolC to hiS toacher, Socmtcs. If the
essent",1 quality of ph ilOSophy IS e"act ~ wllat til() wor{j n>carn;,
the lovo of wiSdOm. thon what is Ill() CSS<Xllial qU" lity 01 ~dllCa ·
tion, tMt is. of a sct>ool? In this regard, PlalO's mroomb runoo
01 his ma$tor, where we ~ tno man Socrates, is morO revoal·
,ng of 100 essence 01 educal"'" Iha n tM lheC,etir.aI dela~" in
\I,e dia logues. Fer exa mple, towa ,d the beg inni ng el The
R..public, Socrates is playl lll ly and alfect>onateiy re&trained by
his studoots from lea"'ing 100 cefemonies so that 00 may stay
",;th loom and talk al:>ooJt iustice. T ~ ey are drawn to him. Ihey
see k him out , and surre mlefin g in mock dele at Socrates is
heanerled by their enlh usiasm and is pleased to rema ... am::.->g
~is st udents . T hen, i n t~ e Sympo siu m , as the vario u s
speeches clea l w i t ~ some aspool 01 love and f(Ien dsh ip, too
subject rises to a crescetldo with Soc rates' reco ll ectio n of
DioIima's myslical etlCompassing cou nsel l hat the lo"e of all
earth" beauty ulll mate~ leads to friendshop with God,
In Wemer Jaegets classic. PaiOOia: 7fte iOOa/s 01 Greek
Cullum, comme~ting on I ~e Sympos iu m, h e says that the
nature 01 fr i e~ds hi p atld e<lucatio n is fundamenta l to Plai a's
whote philosophy,
His leac ~il1g abo ut frietldship is the nucroos of a thoory
o! politics whicll treats the state primarily as an educational lo rce . . , When society is su«e rin g from a great
orgar>c ~ i SQ(~e r or disease, il s reco .... ry ca n t:>e iniliated
""" by a "",o il t>v1 t:>aslCatly heo ll hy associali"" of peopte who shara th<l same ideas, arxf who can form th<l
heart o! a now organism , Th<>refc>re th e prOOIem cov·
e~ a f~r wider field th~n any ~tion ot lr i ~ n ds hi p
oxistlng in Our own h igh~ in~ividua l ilCd society,'
Si nce all of th<lse comments aoo ul triemshlp t:>y Jaege r
ar. m""lioned in th e c""te,t o! ed<.oeali"", ~ is flO( sl rainong my
purposc here to tronslato a carxorete application ot the Slate·
mont that, ' J sma ll bul ba.OIly ooalthy a.sociut"", of peopi<l
wi\(> SMrc the ""'~l<) ideas", to be that ~nti ty thut is th.. basis 01
a school: the faculty, Furthermo re, u ll but the most na ive or
obSiinatety Ol'timLstic would dony that OUr prose nt society 'is
suffering from a great disorder Or disoase ' Notk~ too l hat
Jaeger's obser\lation fc>r a r<><;overy (i such a coflditiorl in the
James Taylor hOlds a Ph .D. in foundations of educatio n f ro m the Uni ve rs ity o f Ka ns as . He is the author
o f a new boo k Poetic Know/edge: The Recovery
of Education, t o be pub lish ed by S UN Y Pre ss thi s
summe r.
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mann er of PlatOrtic pr~1es calls lor an education that wo~
"form the heM of a new "orga nism". in stead of typical so1l1ti oos that ...,p-ose from too ooad down what seems 10 be an
endless stream c4 new methods, Tnis (efereoce to too "heart'
is no sentimental proposal, but is meant to be, as its Latin root
"" pl ies, too co re , too ce nter, of educatim, as wei as poinl irtg
to a real emotional engag ement bel.ween teacoor and stOOeo\,
Nor does this have an~ thi n g to dO wil h any mechanical modo!
01 education . as in some new syste m, but rather t~ i s is an
"organism", the very living ce ll 01 true education . Th at is, J
school in the legacy of Socral es W()\j(t t:>e firsl of al a faculty (i
l rierl<!s, of thOse woo love ""e anot ~, bve their 5100""ts, ~nd
l he t:>ea uty 01 t ruH, in ali lh iogs,
The cune nt ca nt aboul diversify is wrong ., th iS respc.:;t:
we ~o not form friendsh ips t:>a00d on diffcre ncos IMt wou ld tlf!
essen!k, I, but ()I"l shared idcus, "n~ mom, On thO r.:... e Of lIXlse
ideas_ In fact, ~ rs onty this iov~ of What IS sharoo that can sustain and tole rate too inovitable differencos betwoen even the
best 01 trioo<15. Th<lrc muy be a heady I"scination meso days
with bringirlg together dive r"" grOUps, but ioV6 only grows 00
t he principle ! hat liko se<!ks oul IlkO, atld me Iriendsl"p thai
Socrates and hl~ suoccsso<s discO\lered to be true, was based
I)r'I a mutua l love of VIIt.", (arete, exr-eller1<Oe) and Ihe good
Aristotle di"tills 11,," in sight by saying IIIilt 001}' good people,
mat"', those woo love and practice vi rtue. are capable of true
triendshi p' Th iS Ie{pcy, sad ly rri<Ul"'<lerslood Of r""",ted in our
day, has been replaced Dy 'OU( own highly indiy i d u a li ~e d society: In our wor k, educah;)r1, and even in Oflr pla1. we are often
separated from ow.-.e;,;-.oor and are qurte al oo e; t~tIS, an too
Irendy girrvnds OOptoyed (0 bri ng peopie together alroost as if
by force. li ke the joke arrlOl">J perceptive Child(en at summer
camps wh en they ~ n ow it's time fDr mandatory fUll ,
Also, il is l ike~ in oor times of roode rnism that the corn·
plaint would be raised , as Joh n Dewey vo>:ed, t ~ at \'lhat mig ht
have t:>een true lor too G ree ks was SUitable fDr thei r ti mes, but
oot necessarily lor ours.' It is also easy to Do overwhelme<1 by
the en!<re apparatus 01 insmuli""alize<1 progressiw oct"cat""
t h ~ 1 persuades us to believe it is i "l)Oss i ~1e to ser>::>usiy l um
our alle nt ion back 10 ancienl discove,ies as I he means of
address in g current e~uca t io n a l prob lems, Bul t ~ i s is fa lse ,
bGcallSe 100'"" is an essentia l hu man oal ure thallMriyes 00 real
tri .ndsho'p, atld becallOO there is such a thing as the toot"" o!
Wost"", civi'"ation that co nlinues 10 t..ach us that thrs is so.
Wast"", dvi lizulion is flOl IUsl a top;v tor study, but il is a re31
and living thing no matte, how vi~ousty we have I~ed 10 ~iI it,
Thme is after all such a It-Ong as disoov"'Y, ar.d the Gr~eh did
d1SCOVC r t ruths in astronomy, geometry. orchil octu re, poi itics,
economy, and litoraturo whk/1 we have att""lJtoo to rejoct onty
at our groat
The discovery of the whoe! is rnal. dr.d whi le
too telescope erV'Iances (ar.d dist()rt$) .isl<)r1, the prasnnce 01
the planels 01 ea rth's so la, system. the obse rvance 01 the
yearly cycle of each with the m(lon , s t ~rs, sun. an,j earth,
remain" the same since th ~i r haMs w('fe discove red . In spile
01 too hig hest leell navigational equopot""t, one can Sl iH sail
arou nd the wo rld using too stars as guides_ A~ of geometry is
divided b~ EucM . And. Socrales said the re we re loor bas>:
forms 01 go"e",me nt, aristocracy, timocracy. oliga rchy. atld
democ(acy-------<1ot I;"'e Dr l hree----and as it w.os OUI , with OOv>xls
allowar.;e tor ovet1 appi ng transitions between toose lorms, history has clemooslrated that thi s is so . (Tyranny. which otten
emerged as th e result 01 an arChy, was the perversion 01 gm".oment, and anarchy, as the name implies. is m gove rn me.-u
at all , It is ""Iy because we are intoxicated "";th too scientificl ecllnolog(cal age t ~ at \'Ie dO flOt extend such linally to other
areas of art and scieroce.
Am so it is witM the prnc""" 01 education discovered by
Socmtes-tooy are sl ill tru e. am the disastrous neglect o! tooi(
appl icali on Irxfay onty proves how true they are . One 01 too
reaS<lf16 lhey are true is because lhey are not a t>:x1y 01 thao-
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reti Gal pri1ciples imposed from the top dow n, t:.Jt in stead are
based hrst on the kee n und erslandir>g and sympathy 01 wha t
tne human t>eir>g is at tOO Varioo s stages of d.,.ek:>pment . And
at a ~ stages in a~ things, Socrati c teach ir>g too k place in an
atroosp here 01 fr",rxls hip-it was nOl a theory, it was a IMrIg
thi ng tna! shooe fW h from the interior life of the teaooar, and
l i k~ the sp iritual f lame Plato spoke oj his Seventh Leiter,
leapod from t1>9 life of 11>9 teact1e r to t1>9 heart of the student.
Willlo" t lhis spe<;ies 01 love. the discovery of the kwe <A the
truth Of anyth ing is imposs i bl~ . In this re<}a rd. reca ll that the
reKJnong rl'\Ode of instrocti",,", Socrates' ti me was that ca"",d
out t>y the Soph ists- brillia nt leach efS woo taught for ga in ,
de.e r rnetoricia ns who. beca use 01 the ir lac, 01 love <A the
trul h, used Irue 1I1In 9S to manipu lute arguments to oo i""oOO
with such Spec<OUS argumentS u s t he re lulivist pos itio n that
whate.er is right is wMt I hO~ in power OOcl(l r... One of the ir
prize pur" ls was Thrasym.ocllU S wl>O makOS his appcn rarxo<> at
the oog inn"'9 01 The Republic, .onti r>g hIS porsonal aM" K on
Socrates. Il lS rIOt tMt .uc n . tu(lonts ar" urrint~l igen t . it is ! ~n t.
lacking a I<:we uf tile good, Ihey are ir\<x>nigitli e ar>d ca nnot ~()
talf9ht. It is only Wfloo Soc rates pat.,ntly ,,,,,eal. til/) bM wi ll 01
tni. st udent. me lamous Ol o ment w he n Tn rasy mac hus
Olushed , thai 1I""e is any ~ Inal he may irxle<ed be abl e to
learn,
Theretore. iss ""s sLlch as woc h cu rricu lum 10 follow are at
t i,S\ I:>eside tMe point. High ACT scores and adm il la""" 10
nation91 hono r societies, a ll Ihe efforts to catch up wil h the
Japatlese , piling on ho mework and a ttempls at year -rou nd
scOOots, are evoo less relevant . Educalion at th e elementary
and even at tn e secondary leve l is rIOt to advance ~rIOw l 
edge-il 's to torst see w ~ a t is already there that is tru e-----a,-,(l il
certa inly is not inl en ded to produce 1:>ooKis h" sl uOents with
ovor' sti ff"Jlated min(ls, It is .-.ot an educat"" lor parents to I:>e
abl~ to say: My
os smaner lhan voor ~id, Cenairll y at the
li"t twa lve vea" of ed ucat""', it there is to be a recovery of
educalion within our trad ition, th<l re wr ll be flO Quarrel Cr:<"ICem·
ing tim boo~s to be reod , Th~y will be th e good a,-,(l great
hooks of Wostem culture, from MOIh8' Goose 10 tile Odyssey,
and tho cbwcs of ~ i story ond scienc<l ta'-'!1lt propo-rtiooately
10 the studon!'s ages. But ON"" he<e. th."" tJ.ooI<s musl be i~
the har'loJoi '" tC"che" who !(we tham " n ~ love thc< r SfuOOnts,
00 IIW they I»::omc OG<:aSlOO. of wmethi ng mom impo rtnnt
than what is {1<Jw consklcrmf OOuCatlO n, And th is IS why ,
The phi IO mpl," rS Sj>Okcn of hOfe fOCOIl n'u such ~I stir>::: ·
loIS by SPe"-'ong of cauS<)s or on u.; Hnt is, in "~~itr(>n to r ~"~ ·
Irtg Ihe OOo'S for enjOyment, an imrnodia'" c'po ri (>nCC , \tffi
studoot unde r the teacher's imagi nati.o gUl(b rlCe. is able to
consoor IIl1i tatin g the good the rei n, as wei as k{1<Jwir"J oomethin g of Ihe dan gerous and forbladen in a Vica rio us way
Fu rtilermo(e. with as ml.dl direct eXpeI'ie noe with nal ure as
poss ible obser;ing thi ngs as Ih ey are ru-.::f the natu re of Ih in gs
rur.-lirIg in tandem with the 'tlooI<-leamiog' , students <!Iscove r
that language lives. nlOves, a.-.J has a beong, and as a les" 11
i:>ecome bette r readers and writers in this qu ite simple way, oot
by methods of attacking the discrete top"s of a Iangu"ge ar1s
programs , EnjOyment o! h<lari ng stolies. ",am ing to read a.-.J
write, are examples of tile ends called immediate a.-.J p ro. ~
mate causes ,
6ul there are also remote a,-,(l ullimale eoos, It is these
last two that desc ri be tile expe' ''' oce of real education , The
rewartf teachers am stiKlents ' 001'1 wherI they abal>don aMthe
cumbersome pa r"-Ptlemalia 01 scianl ific ed ucatlOll ami controot
000 another am the Iruth<; of th e subject al Mom d ir ec ! ~ am
simply. i s fri{H)(tship , This is as true with the (ji rect sl t.<:fy ot nat·
Urdl S<)icnce as il iii 'ea~ i r>g an ar:tventu'~ story, Tl>ey have
Io'l()d the same thing, logctller, T hese last ~nds 01 e~l!C(lt"'"
am more dilficu lt to def..... I:>eca use they paint to the m)'Steri·
nus bon~ between leac her and s!u~en j w ho h,we b een
IlfC<J ght together by something o th ~r th an l hcmoolvos, oome·
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th in g th ey bot h lo.e. someth in g t hat begi ns to enco mpass
l hem both. Perhaps these loor causes ca n be bette, und erstood by using the example of a dirYler pany wi1ere the irrvnediate occas i on f or gat he ri ng is 10 ea t and drin k , to be
oo u(,s hed: the pro ..mate cause Is to visit am to beh~ve as
sodal beir>gs , as the term PIOXimUS impl ies, to l>e neiljII::«1y.
But the remote end of leasting is to ~rrang e the pl€asant occasion for real friendship , wh" h, in turn, may led to tl>e ultlnwle
and more myst€ rio us €nd, a participation in " transcende nt
teast am Inend ship. to be caug ht lIP in tne WOv 01 love as
Urxlef3100d in this traditicn
Given the state 01 rno<lem e(lllCatiorl-and by rno<i<lm, I
begOl co unti ng l rom tile Cartesian revol uti()f1 oown to lh~ prag·
mal;,;m 01 D<l w~ y and his oV Cf ' z~aloos fol low<>rs-with all the
textlxXl ks and w o r ~shOps. m c l h od~ nod lcch ni qU<lS, as tMe
moOCIS to overG<>m<l Ivh:ll n(luny ONO ry()r)(l rec<:>gni,cs ~s ~ n
inst ltu llo n droadtullv ~iSorr:lere<t in $<}rn(l w.y_ why not irrt""
dllCC OVO. SO ge ntly Ih<l s ugg ~stlo!l that II is alt in ~s an ,1
thorofore lot 1'$ rot Urr1 to the ori(jnal rnas t ~r and Olleg ralor 01
educatio n a,-,(l see w~e r e we ,night beg ir> agM ir>? As scM(>OI
teachers and 1tl<::>Se into-restoo in educatio n, Wily don'l _ beg n
wlm ou rool.es? N.o currituium studies just yet , "" book '51 10
quarrel o.er, 00 t:.Jdd ing s, oot eve n any stlJde nts. Just oor se"es. We know it is true lhat we cannOl give what we do flOt
have. so we musl krlOw our subject. But do we kwe our sub-ject , and do we love it becallS€ there is $<}rn(lthi ng true about
it? Or ha. e we lou,", a way of niding in ou r subject. using the
truth s of sc",,,,e, h"'tory, I;terat ure. and philosophy, pe r verse~ ,
to ristan", oorse"es Irom th e very ooes whO need oor lo,e to
be o.e rt I 0\" ' ~97 Tl>are are many teacl1ers and rel>jous leade rs
who know their SUbjec ts, bUl judg ;ng by th eir aCl ions and
results, do nOl lewe what th<l y ""OW to be t.-oo, TI>e anciem aOO
cf~ssical tradit;()f1 of the teacher was also aClalogous to a mus;·
clan.' where we tur>ed tila 500 1tor a more ""lnlf"antlite. and Ol
IN s regard. we sOOUlcf aSK oorse " es, cro we ptav tila flOtes, or
do W8 play the music?
T h ~ greate r. mora d;,;tuttffig questi "" is, 00 we love our
stlJde nts? For il we t'u ~ kwe tila truth of \'Ihat w~ I""""', like
the good. it "" II 00 ditfusJw, we "" II want to !><,SS that 10\10 on
to, OItl<l rs. I, is ", th is wny that we best !(we our stu oents, This
is not to SJiy we try to r""aptu re thIS ~ "parture f",r" the a~"nt
t raditio n by I»::orni ng "bud<:flOs' with our st<J(;\Cf,.". Aristori<J, the
in he ritor ot 100 trad ition of c~ tlon from Socra'cs and Plato,
i5 Gnroful to <i.ting" ish tm t fricnusl'Wp has its dChnile arrange·
mij nlS lXlsed "" Ihm QrMt Groo k discovory of all ha rm<) ny.
proportio rr ' That is, we do nO! love our stlJde nts as we do o" r
parents (tilOugh $<1 r1'l<)tl1ing of the fa rn~ial rel(ltionshtp should
cX!~t in a school), nor 00 we kwe thnm as wf! would OUr M ull
colleilg" "" who W'e cal Iriends. and roost rla"9"ro us 01 al" we
do rIOt lo.e lhem as we would ou, spouses. Ths lasl example
cans 10 mo>d again Ihal l he truly good l r1 e,", IS always a pe rson
01 ,"rlue , ()(\€ who desires the good of the other above tOO r
mere ""efulness or abi lity to please. In fact , I would say the
proper love between teacher and stOOent occupies a class by
Itself . l i ~e all the ot hers in so me respects , Incl udi ng the
teac!1",'s ad mirat"" lor thei r stllClents' physical am em<)tlonal
beau1y, but cklse r to what Pl ato soo ghtto e' plall al hi s Ife.
the Form O! Love ,
And we must also be prepare(l to have oor share of tl>e
childr"" o! Th rasymachus, more so pemaps in our day 01 deep
antagonism, between people in ge neral, between natio ns,
between races. parents aM ch il ~ren, Musbands and "'",es,
!eacllers am stu dents. In tile presence ot sf,fCh unrequite<t
love, ~ )'OO are a teacher wtro holds a rcHgklus bel ief, '!OO w ~
pray l or them, evan as tl>e)l moy 00 lost Irom your pm""""e; it
you me aqnostic Of otlle rw ise, wish them we ll nt le"st an~
hOpe that someday som ~ l hi r>g ot tna e,a mple of what wos
!(we(l;0 11 ri se from the<r memory wl>9n age and experienc<l has
had t!>elr way with them,
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Let me say Ih ,s aga in anolil c r way a n ~ re l u rn to 1M
essenlial aspect 01 tile school, tM faculty: no cr' ange of the
cuniculum or of tile book. taught will neceSSMily prod uco
h9'>er mte rest f rom students. NOI wll the addition of expMs
o n the faculty p rod uce that li ght and exuberaroce we know
shoo ld be a part of MlJCation. Wt"'t IS needed Ie M nd the
school again wil l not happen until they first see that we have
fallen in love with our subjects and that we have a species of
love, friends hi p, l o t ou r fe llow facu lty members, lov in g the
same thin gs . T hat is w~at ~raws students to teac hers, and
aven in ou r day , there a~·.. ays seems to be tr.e ooe elemoota ry
o r h igh scMoo l teache r, th e ha ndful ot col lege professo rs.
whose love of what they do d raws the st ude nts to them and
CM"'J"3" their l iv~s b eve r,
WIt"n w~ COIT1p"re 1he ends ot modem eaucation , 00 th ~y
.. the puI;)Iic schools and universiti es, 01 th<l majo<ity of pr",ate
and rdigiou. aCJOOm ies, with the €nds of 9ducaticrl as con ·
hy the mox h loog ... a nd vilJra nt tradition traced h<l re, we
$l)f. that tl,",fO can be very IiHIo frierodshi p between students
and teache rs ari d between the st " oo nts themselves. at least '"
Ih is traditiooal C(l<1lext F ~S1. th e facultiM of rt><A~t $CIlools have
been brought togelhe' 10 instrllC! stud<) nts in certa in sOCojocts
according to a planned system col coord inated textl>ool<s and
tests, so that they master certa'" skills. SIud<)nts are I"CS(lf"lt
because by law they have to be. and by th<l ."11'/' or econom·
"'s, so they are told, they must use an erlucatlo n to get a j<Jb
Now. faculty membe rs .... ithin thi s setl"'9. as we i as studen ts,
ma~ indeed become f,ie nds . but it wi ll not o rd i nari ly be
beca us e o f a re mot e o r u ltimate cause of educat ion , bu t
because o f the n ature Qf hu man be in gs .... ho tend to lorm
l rien<:lshps 01 some kiOO in social settir>gs, Furthermo re, si nce
the per113sr,.e intlueoce 01 Dewey aoo ms overzealous disciples
have /irm ly implanted th e 'dea throughout th e training or teach "r:; that there ma~y are 00 unive rsal tran scerxlent truths to be
wen aOO experi<o:;ad ootskle their utilit~ in soMng econormc ,
socia l Of pol ilica l p r o~ tem s, th en th e re i s no th ing l ett f or
teOChc r and stu dent 10 I)[lZ~ uporI beyorxt immed iate and p rox·
"""to c oos. nothing for tl>cm 10 lovo as good in Itsell Tl>is sil u·
ation is further mvcaler:! to be oostrt.<:1ive 01 !rien<!sI!ip because
of til(! confusion, 01 ignoronc<l of. the ~ i st inc ti o n s of the kin<! s of
gOO<1 aoo th e f r i cn~sh;ps bnsed 00 th em thot ex i5ted if not
always in fact at loast in iac" 1from the time 01 Socmtas,
AristOfI<J $l)t tIIe"o dOwn in an orderly man""r, whi ch had
already t>een <:obsr)rv(l(l in comrnon o<porionce for ~s Ior>g M
a nyo ne co uld refloct e n such tnings.' IIl at th ero a rc somG
frierds h;ps based 00 LJtOity , tile l)Onum utitv, whew what love
the re is, is oot based an the good of the other, t..Jt LJ por1 wh.,t
each can get from the Olh er . For example. the teache r has
informatioo. the stlKie!ll takes this from the leache , fo< a gr3de
It is for the good 0; oo rselves that "'" befriend another pe rSC<l
in this case, Tllen, the,e is th e oocas.m or friendship t>ased 00
pleas.u re. the bonum delectabiJe, sim ilar to the booom utile in
that the love 01 th e pe rson is still based, not 00 the good or the
o t ~a r . oot upon what pleasantn ess we oo rive for o urs elve s
from that person , Here. th e 1eache r migh1 tt)' to mainly ente rtoin on<! be w('i l·lil;,e<l , Af!stOlle says slIGh f_hOps am irJd oornat and am easily disoolV<'d because if one person ceases
to be useful 01 pleasa nt then the re is no reaWll to love them,
Of coorw, An,;totle aloo pci nts out that true flier>1s hps contain
a rtltlMur<) of usduInGss a nd pkaw ntroess. to<, after all , these
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are gOO<1s ot a k;oo, and the t ru ly good 00 oosire to be useful
and pleasant 10 their frOcnd . It is iust th at the usej ul a OO the
pI~"",mt betwGCfl ren l friends must b~ of a higher order and
not <ubjcct to Change and wh im. But perfed frieOOst. p, says
Aristotle , can onty tu ke pI""O betwee n those that " m good aOO
are alike in virtlJe, aoo int"'O&t.-.gly, not no<ma ly between o-Id
people whOse yout h aO<1 mai n t i m~ for fomli ng friendsh ips
ha.e passed; aOO nor possib-le at all , !Of otN Ious reaso ns, wilh
those who are severe. Ttos bonum ~s tu m. is rcsorvoo lor
those WllO love lhe good. whe re we oosire, al>o.e all , the good
0; the oth er_ Whe n lhe teacher, by lhe fat! 0; hi" l if~ 01 foY(l of
the good. tn"" and beauliful , becomes tile fl ame by which lhe
student is warmed by the wooder a nd goodness of ttw-.gs , tII en
tile sdiooI Of the tac ulty makes th e great ird us Ne r1"IO\te to Ihe
school 01 the stude nt
So, ~ is nOl difficutt 10 see that the immediate aOO proxImate eods or t hings are dose, to the utilitarian aoo pl<Jasant
goocts: wt>ereas. the remOle and ulti mate ends can rise to tile
bonum I>oneslUm, lt1at is, to lt1e ho oorable good, .mid1 , beginni ng with at Ioast Socrates to pre sent-da~ Chri st"""ty, is recog-n i.ed as tfue fr ie ndS hrp t hat when p racticed, w e h umb ly
f"lrtbpato in the borlum w mmu m, th<l sum, th<l Whole, Of al
good. p h lloSOphbl~ spea,ing ; ~oo, trom the poi nt ot view at
reliyion, wc sha re in the life 01 Goo Himwf,
Now it LS dcar from ~I expo r;"nc<l that yo uth do oot really
form til{! higher deg recs 01 friendst\ip-loo r' s is m atnl~ at the
l ev~ or wllat is "seful "nd ple" ,""\l. Bur giv"" th~ presence at
teachers who aro friem" and who love Iheir stude nts in the
highest order. desir ing tlle ir good, and u nde r~t'!Ild l ng a nd
patient of th eir e.ube ranl age. these for1urlate pL",iIs wii h-ave
Ihe mode l in their memory , the fo rm oj love In the;f mind s,
espeCIally in a ti me wne re as a nalm . as a WOrld, wo ~it hcr
destroy oo r yoolll in unjust wars , Or by ov"'-in dulgnrxe, 0< by
neglect and depr1vati oo.
So let us ta ke a deep brea lh , a nd take a time O(>t, ~ n d
retlect 00 l he possibi lity of slJC!1 a sc!1oo1, with jUst a few teachers and few stud""ts, for a fe.... years based first 00 a facul ly of
lrlerxls in kNe with th e simple truth of tmngs. Who krows how
lar the spark may leap? With a ll the e, peri ments in education ,
I'oith a ~ the coocem about diversity. it would seem th ere would
be room sornewh<lre for this one small e'pertmem In the r€Co.·
ery Of educatkln
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What is needed is an overhaul of the ed ucational system with a new model that is both
reflective and integrated_

VOOng aoo _
.... 0 sang to !he crowd were important Iactors
in the 1UIiJ",. I am Sure PlaIO WOUld flave included Ielevision
IaIPl Wlile<s and a~ng e, eeutiveI or other media people
~ he had only """!lrned sucro cre.ature&.. W,th olhe, """""'IS so
powerful and i n l e _ ~"a 1lfOIit. toow mucro more mllO'tanI '" ~ 10, leachets and leathers 01 teachers 10 have a de.ariy
anc:iJlated ptiIosophy

THE ETHICS
OF CHARACTER:
THE TEACHER AS
MORAL AGENT

""'''''''' arod argue thai ~fN,ing and mo,a l eW-cabOO are no Iongeor solely lbe responsibility 01 tbe lamity The lamly, aoo::or<lir>g 10 IheSe m,nkers ... no Ior>g9r
an ellective institulion and can~ even SUMO ~. 0'900'.
p " mary p U' p<:6es. AI tr.e same timt Iflat pa'''''t. have
Moo"", powe r1 ass arrd 1",I' ust,al e<!. ol he, agenc ies
a rod Inlluences "'..e proompted par""lal ,c>u ISi<::h<H 5).
Wh ile soc ial press ur e has increased, rnode ,~ schoo ls
have 10 a great e " unl atte mpted to r&t,&at "om leachin g
~al u .. s o u l 01 a mosplaced libe, lananism. a ' a il ure o f ... rll
(8tfall!frarr 49), and a grOW1ng sl<~tid9ffl. The more schools
~",al 'rom a dear artJcUalion 01 a mo,at ptiIosophy. the fI"ICq
""",e OI/>er 00""",""", 01 00' cunUte ";11 ,i l I"" gap fa pee r
group 0' le lerision 01 ro<:k musoc). A pefllOll simply has an
innate quality 01 the m,rod thai 6eeQ ""'at Kapprehends 10 be
good. OIlhat is to say. _ , 019>110 tie done.
In Iact. a ochooI awrlcutum r;:a.n flo mora be d9vood 01 vaIu.... !han ~ can be devoid 01 S\bj8t1$ or wiIhouI "",r:hc"" The
(il1~ 10 leach without ",,1\19 J!KIgments .. itaeH a value. TOO
very p<asentalion 01 mate,iaI, ill Mle<::loon and ""j>I!onabOn. all
nctr",1ty onply ~le strong Vaklf1& IlbOIJI what OV\lhlIO be, nOl
jO>Sl WMt oughl to be laught. In lhe SlIme rna ....... "" laao::OOr
prOCf!~dS Irom a poSIllO" d neu"al ~y Sboul lila 0 , I""ir sub~ or the prol~ssion 01 l oachlr\g Tr.ey ell ... 00110 sd'<lOl.
A sobering trulh is that the schools may have alreaay- k>sl
the battle arod might be rupablo of lbe l ransmis""" 01 values
thaI are ral""",1 o r a""" radically clilferem I,om lhe M(ms that
e' ''1 ., our iI1djWluB.llslI::: arod mate.illlistoC !OCiely {S<cheI 6).
\'\'!"die Ihis VteW ma~ be overly pesajmis~c. the,e is obvioosly
cause for COOCOO1. The sc!IooIi cart no Ionger simply attemp(
10 ",maon value neulral. leac~ 8kills arod subj9Cts arod Ieir"" it
'4> to the children and 1""lr par8ntl 10 deCide on lho proper
vBIue ."u"tum In !he !irsl plsc.. the lanlily Is 10 an n::masing
exton! dystuncIional. and $9OOrodly. people do not Choose in a
vacuum They oItan do not C':WI8.CIoUSly chOose al a" but am
lrodOchhned by _'1IVIIf1on::es are p<eMnI that do present
spe<:dic Yalues. The ncble """"""IV 01 !he 1Ch000s bol<:ome$
:;on ImpoIem surrender The "II"ilananism 01 kIeaI$ ictlVes our
chillnro l'Icfp!ess (even ";I~) VlCtI"", to lhe ~icity 01 mor:Ie,n cUture.
The sil uat,on i. nol SImply whether- Ihe ..,hoo" would
teach roo .a l phi'osOphy 01 e tlr icl. '-4OS1 edUC8IO'£. aIll'roug/1 root
al. ag ree lhat SOffiIl ~ I hics s/1OU Id be trMSmrl1ed 10 the)'CUl9.
Since va lue ne ulral education IS a contracliclion in lerms arod
everr the alletr(lt 10 be valu e ne utral ' ~ i n-qu i _s one of me
"",masw9ly Important ,oIes 01 Ulil SCtlOOl, tI>EI ' &al questiorl is
wtlat values to teach ana how to tra~smit men'\.
OIten t""",he,s f9/l1 tnat lIley should ~ pr&sc ..... but only
oI'e, an e""mple Of a s<tlJalion wnere moral r:Mice is neees!-iVy Vel. the sUJd""IS ....." " theV pic~ t4I some clue as 10 tl1e
'91t answer , can tall 10 ... !he moral drlemma and coosuq....n"y th .. whoI .. point 01 the . x ~"clsu , The Inslructor wrll
eomulimes make Ih. u~mpl. OI)\fious Or use some othe,
lootJCemllm IiIw at""l questo:rr 10 oIlC11lhe ~~.
whICh r$ actually I,," ~ !han m;IIorrg a pos./Iron dee,- The
f'IC«IlOf an c-t'ucal poSrbOn ill <;I8ar but qyen the Iu">damrlntalS

Thomas Foster
II os a $9" c/ lIIe man who knows. lhat he c;m teach. and
~ "'" thonk M """,e truly ~ trwl e' P9I1ItIICII il: fQI' artists Clm Ia&<:h, and men '" menl e operi.~~

AnsIOlIe,

Mc1ap1>y!.i1;~

There IS perhllps no J><ObIem more 'undamenl" 10 Ihe
'narnet in whch we re .. ia 10 otller people . """,e oontrallO Om
liws Of rnore I'r1\lOnam in Ih e determ ination 01 .alOe Irlll n lhe
proble m ra ised ~ y mo ,al phi losophy. The qu est ion 01 wlr HI
oughl e Pti<5on 10 <10 is a "~ ppery CoI)(f . On I"", one h&rrd. tl"lol
answer must mai<e seilS<! 10 the a.e rage
thai is to say
II mvst illCiYde common sense. It 00es no \jOOd to ha,e e phi_

1""'"""'.

109O""y that oonlrMicts the oOVIOUS ooOOilloo$ ot ~'e WOM
8M an answer must !IISO remain ooosislOOl and Yalid on Itr8
hiQIle-SIlevej 01 " Ieieclual in_tigatroo.
The devejopmerrt 01 a moral ~ II """'" fI"ICq crrUcal 10 «U;a\or$ _ 1 t r 8 y
respoI1srDle lor not only ~
own livee I)UI lor the ~VflS 01 p<act>cally aq chileren and by
""~ the wnoIe 01 society. AIIf>ot9r 1hIs eoucalion oomes
/rom """'Y ..,."r;es. in Atneric3 ~Iy, 1IIe.::tloollt are an
mportanl _fill b',r whICh 1ho5c poopIe who ~ lhe IlUn.....

'If"

_lop !heir <*II .........
wt1en a tdIooI • 0$18b11She<:l, ~ may ",1Iocl 100 ...aIur;)a of
ils loundors, bon II"I(IQ Y'~ did rro1 arl$e or~ 01 b Yl'CUUm I'IOf
<10 tt.... y ,.rMin Itable withe,,, del;'-;tion arrd apphCliloon t>y a
l oacher. Tr.e ,aSpOnlibOil y 10' tr.e .-.oublti(W, 01 VlIl u ~& may r\OI
!>a"a always bee n a functioo 01 scOOoI, but ... ou ' eUf!cm I'OtuaIi"" Ihe schoolS are OO'ta lnl-y a majo r comp",,~ nl it> most people's lives.
While an aulO mechenoc may noo. nood a P8rticu1a~y WEN I
de!W>ed ffiOI"at phiosophy. he needs a ....1 de!009d mecllanlC
pIlilosophy A~ auto mecMnic wIlo told a cuatome, I/Ial 1M
I<ansmiss.:rr fNUy _
be 'epalred at home WOIAd noo. be '"
boJSIf\e'A very long Many poopIe, howeve!. need e Y<Jry!)NCI$18 r:Ie~nlbon of v _ because their jobs pullhllm in a poe;_
bOn' Where thel. moral pIlilOsopIly maUers in the io<matJon of
values. Plato knew that run;e rnaic!s and PQ81S mur.l
be closely walC/led l)eCiruse Ihose who loid Siori" to Iha

"'*'rat

Th omas Fos te r Is a docloral ca ndidate In Fo undalions 01 Educ ation at I he Uni vers ity of Kan sas and a
c urricu lum di rector In lhe Auburn-Wash burn Sc hool
D istrict In Topeka, Kan sas .
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of I"" constructroo 01 e!hreallhoory Os oaIe<:I into que:sbOO.
Ethical t""ory is divrdt<J ifflo lwo g'ourn. The theory oj
v;)ioo. 10M! >s a gOOd 01 bad, a oo,J'ablc '" ",~ir"bk\ thing,
is oalled a><lology. The thMlf~ 01 ot.:oiuntoon . whal " " fight 0.wro ng, a wi ,,, 0 , l oo llsh thing 10 110, t£ ca ll ed deon lo logy
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These d;"'soons lire somellm,,_ C0f}5I(i(Uod eompllm"ntalY
~ II. good II"ng 1$ one thai petfonns "11111 ac\IOI'Is. A good
man act~ ",seIy. A good 111'1* tastes right A good 81"?iane i,
one H\(It ft ies "'lllO ul crashing In MC11 caS(lthe jl.w:lgmilflt is 0
lell""ti"" 00 me act pe~ormed. Othe r Ihir>l<\" , sell~ rate tho)
t"", b)o OOI"I!IId&IInQ "goo<1" a meaningIeM conoept. and -right"
as relating orjy to !he &peC~1C s~uabOO .
Tire queSlion 01 what IIlrtgS Ate good 0' \OIlal is lire hrghest good eao """" be rlivideo:l InIO !tYee areas. Some hold thai
I!>e ~I good is p4ea$1Jre or sa~slacI!OO or a state'" leeI·
ng Others mai main that il is vim..... a stale 0/ rt>e wi • . andiOt
~OO\YI""'II&. a state 01 the imeilecl.
Tr.e queSlion 01 what Is e light oct oepends UpoIl h"'" 8
parson uses """""" terms. ~ogicaItl>&Or'oes ' " the U9ht·
neS5 0 1 an act dependent upon tire gOOr!ness Or valoo 01
~ng . The """'"
can be tire thing rIWII 01 motive or
~ra~"e goo<IooS5. QeonlaloQlcai theOries Separate !he
two afl(! moke .. right ad something ~ 01 the QOOdnos. o! tna thrtlg or I"IOw ml>C11 (il .. nvl good w il rewt
E. on tQ tMG we ll i nlarm ed . the liekl 01 elh lcs seem S
crowded 10 ...... \ha leas! ood eao be cooIusing h Is ~ hard to
r.rdeorSland !tow Ihe conlusron 01 Ideas in modem wtrure haS
~ a retreallO neu1lality Many people edopl a post.
bOn 01 cullural reiatN""" lOS 8 ootsMive meclw"osm (We can·
~ 1&1 whICh are _ong: IIQ t~ all must be right.)
Th" cu llUra l re lal ivi3 m 0< mo ral plura li sm i$ o ne of the
probletns thKt is 8 CO LJS<:> f", tho.> mor.. 1 (!i5(:o"(!or 111 too scIlcds
~ -,

"The IK"""'P'ar>Ce 01 moral ptUrtlltsm and dW911011y by oocief'J <ftfIted many problemS lor educators trying 10 1ransmrI mo.aI standards and e"ger<leo in their ~ tire
good. I\t.ImMe. and morlIl 1,le Whoch mQI"lIl ld e~ls and
standards ihoul d a l eltCtler Iransmil wh e-n oo nfr()nlod
"'til ptura~slic moral views? The moral plur ~ lism of soci·
fttV and tile Ilngu,s,"c ar.aIySls ol theorl!1iclBn ooul(! nOl
provide substan1;';e moral &Iandalds lor tHcher$ 10
l'arrsrrlllO $1udents (Sichel .9).
SoclM!l ,deobhes ..."",at 01""1' I~ 111111 all otI<>tribIJte 10
...tIa1 is !lCluali'y "" unSlabte CI'nl8te 01 moral une.:rtainty,.,-.j 8
paralysis 0 1 tl\<l ", II. Alt .... Mar<. Freo.>;1 and Da r,,;n tllO univerS(!
grew sm al ler and t hoo"U w i,h a leleo logi<:a l qua lity wO'G
,eplac<l(l by OIW" thai oorll&d eilh·e, obiect"'" truth or 1\ 'allOr.aMy 01 moral judgmenu..
EmocNism IISIIOCraly was a powerhJ Iorce tIy ~di"ll"
psydIoIOgicai baf.IS lor moral Slatemen\S. IV. lhe same lime tho
sdenoe 0 1 behaWlrism dweiOllBd so lhal not only were Y~
,elatrve , tHJt the respoos;!)<ijty tor mofal acts was a!ffligned to
It><> inner se ll . The inn ar p&r8Oll became mOte raai l ioan lhe
ptir&lf\ llIat was only 8 rel\eCOOll o! thOH irw"1e r 100Ces we
carn>l OOI"IlroI If aI moral oon\enl is a n 0IfI'I0\1OI"III.I expressron
(BuM 6), then ..,.;ety nu'll IOXept all values IS beo1g .,.,..,,,,,.
Itn and _rely sulljeclNoa
E~'1y on th .. subf9cliYIsm seemed !htr 1dN! solution. Moral
piural, sm .. as It-... a......nce of tne egalitarian lde~1 thai our
r10nloc r~cy w3" lou ndod o n. a ll men <>qu al Eva ryo"" was
rl1j>t. We wm& sp<I rod IhG n ~w las!< 01 r:IOCiOing .. h" h vatues
we'e wrorrg Mosl peop~. while accep~ng trois 8$ .a poIlt"al
dell parb(;tAarly S\IIIe(IIO an Amuncan brand at indMdualism
!;IiI1 beIreved in traditional moral ...1........ They IMId their _
taughl therr c:hrktren and in <;Ie ... ",1 dod not pay fII\lCI1 aneNiCwl
to su.ngt! 03e8.S
The p rotoram wilh " ubiSCUV1s rn 1$ Ihal ""lr l ~ it _
roo
"","ition. it also gives roo reaSO rlS 1<) follow 01'0 O'ro r arooth",.

'>lI\'"

10 $hOr1. the p,nr::ip_ is deer: take away lhe real 01 0ntologIcal ground 10' Ihe IIgh1nes~ '" wrongness 01 an
actron. _
there .... no tonger - ' 10 be I!In/ pmper
reuOI"l 10, anyone·, noIdirog II 10 be "11'1 Or wrong And
wlthOY I ,easons to, ou' moral judgman!f . .. " must
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acknowle<lge thaI SlId> ludgments ar" quite "I)rlfary

(Vealdl t 7) .
While on one hand "" attifutle o! "m in Ol1ize pain. maxi""ze
plea"""," was thG re,;ponse to a world w itl">o<Jt reason, a ooed
to have a m ea nS by .. hie!> to make moral <lecislons grew
Numerous 1or<:9S hom te O!YiSion 1O!htr call f", c..ct",aI o;Iive<si!y
M"" sllaken me "",,,,I !1OU"Id 01 ArI>Ilncii linguIStic analysis
began 10 dOl.lInate modem jOHoe<lp1'I' and a~~1Id 10 p....
YldO a melnodology lor soMng moral diltrmmas. ~",gwsllC
analy .. s did not recommend My SIflIIIG moral judgm""l but
M y " rnolhOd 10< makio;) IllGm. th e correct IOtm and abstract
prn;ipIo. to u59.
~stic analysIS. ~moc ivism alld any o!l)6f olltre ettocal
1Xl$1b00$ 11>.11 ara not grOU"lOOO """" some objecII1/IJ trlllh ten:t
lOWSrr! rel\l~vrsm and 115 CIe~',,' dcfinmon nih~"", Stanle"

Rosen .;ommenlS
N r<>\uct"lO dcli005 nihiOsm as lhe .. tuatlOn....tOc.h Qblains
whO<> "everyt!'in<J is p<>rm itl9(f ." II aV9<yl1ung is pe<m ittoo.
1""" il makC$ roo diHerenc9 wllat """ 00. and '" roolhir.g
i$ worth .nyrh"'ll. We can. ol QOYfre. anrbuto "DI"" by
an act at arbolrary resolvtron. but $IICh an act ~
ex Rihllo or delinos 11$ .sognllicllnce by a spomaneom
8$S1O,tion w l'lCfl can be n~galOr:l w<ltl er:,.raI iu~l/ic8Ioon·
Ma,e speoliclliy. !t"oeffl in l uch a cas<:> no jll'Sr~""'~on
lor chCIQl rng eitMf tho .al ull or'gln" lIy pOlitod Of ,I.
rte gatlon, a nd the spo rx h (II "Just if icat ion" Is 1 "~ISl i n ·
!1>sh"bl e f,om &kr'>cc (qtd In Voatch 17)

'*

""real

ReIalJV1$m i$ a
from lhe dlfhcullies 01 det"""in"'ll
wI"Wch '" me competrng ett.cal tneon"" 1$ correct. The basic
posr1ion 1$ that truth 1$ dOIIe,.,... lor _
~I or group.
and there is no abwiu!e. objeelNO ~nd lu1<.Ml1b1tr ~u1h that IS
tile same fO' RII poople at a ll t..,<'III. The .... Ial " i" " p05iti ~
that lher~ is ai>solulely 00 ai>sol uto l nJlh. The ~v(!f)1"'" resu lt (>I
tn .. cootradlohOI' IS skept1Ci$m If there a ,e _ S j l ,utilS. U>er>
Ihe<ll must De somtI underlying qual~y !hat .. common to all. "
IIIis is not true. """"!here IS no ulllh at all _ t o speak 01"","tMt 1ruIhS is 10 equivocate the lenn.
TlriS type 01 relatIVism has heipold proauoe lWO rI'II)I'e C"'"
tural develOpments that plague the sd>;>oIs and ~kfI mean·
inglul mOfaI edU catioo d llliCllll . Firsl is the ,;eY~Of>r'1Il n l 01 a
cateqonca l morality socr, as a g reatly e~larg&d ooncepl 01
"rights" The central1ty 01 riglllS lheoo<'les has creatoo Q sctrooI
cllmale the 'QIe<:IS mora l educallon. Inslear! the ""hools
bIIcome a place _
.. speaatrsts conduct disGurlSOOr"oS about
firIlts. and a "tKU::~oniSi _OIOOrl oIlntellectuBi ..u.e" IS the
.'aMa "HzlId test score (Sichel 9). (one commenlalor noted
that slandardlZe<l was unla irlY diSC<irlW"Oale aga in st the stup".i
A _ on<:! C\J ~ural tHe-mtlt1l lhat Im.. rf",,,, WIlli OUr abilily 10
teach 9Ihical IOeas is the lOSS o! historical perspecl,.;e. Thrs
a .....
ooupi9d wilh me KIea 01 1",1ng only 10, me IUlUre
connection "'"" what_ a ra As humans in human tor:oefy. we
·,,)"-encounter prQt!Iems brJI ignore sot.lOOos or prllals bGca.use
we are ~Iind to 01.1' moral " . perlero:::rt>.
Tho lIolr.l!iot1 to til .. prOOem of moml e<lllCatlol1rs to lind a
""W way of upplyin~ old IOeas . A new ways o! thtnklng. neW
C81e-g<l'i<'lfl IMt """'t~xl"" li lG ok! co~cepls ..,e needed. We
carvro1 sta,1 OWr or go baCIr. In lime . and a "'dear! stale- is 00\
001" irrwlos.. ble brA wastolul insl""d 01 rej..cung tire pas~ we
.--:Ito redeline II5peCI$ 0I1lft:M')I)III morallheory SO 1t\a1 tt can
be Oncorpomtlld '"10 a now $l)t.

ca_

CHARACTER

Tr.iS new categO!)' Os caled character C/'W8dsr, 3 OOn·
cepl !hat DeI\aVIo,at researcli bu".oo. shor.Jd again bor::omc a
"vital dimel"lSion 01 moral edUC8UQrl' Since mo.aI tlrlllCalJ()n is

not a sep/lfale dlSClphne W " 81 a pornt where 1fIIfIOU5 Orserpli""s and the realities ollh1!....orld ,nte.-..eave. it eM no! be 8
""t 01 tOO S" With whdl to laShoo II. morallXl$ rt.on. b<Jt it ' ......1
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110 B con<Imon 0Ul 01 who::h a met/ll .W"'t acts. A p~iIo6oJIIIy ot
<!Ina; ""'"' ....:og"O~ il3 inter"""ted st~tus and tr>e need to

~"(h'oo a mo<at con<!itioo. oot JUS! ~ m"Itl<><l<:>logy A mo,at
lige nl must t:>e in a cond it "'" 10 ",~"(l p rop~r usa 01 mora l

'"',.

Chltraol ... is no!
50..I\ng pnx:c5S.

then 8 spea&tiztrd 18<"' lor "

comple~

....,..

[It] rev........u tile unoIied. ooW"l'I9 WlIys fly """"<:t1 mOlal
ager>t:s handle " " ' " and II"rIlap& "'...., ",...,,1 interao-

CharllCW includes a 001 01 mor,,1 e<~ellencei or
"" uus that tefl'8sent tor a tOOrRI 89" '" prir>elp lu a n~
me~ "$ 01 jl>Sl ltyi"'1 moral 3<:ti Ol' S. In a<\dit""'. Cha r oot~r
pmVllles .. greed upon ways oj desc ribing thf! or>golng.
PQI'SISlent moral being vi a agent (SIchel 35)

1l(l<1$.

The excetlences a", l1'li core oj ttre COf"C'eftI. The in:uk:e1OOn '"
lIlese ct""tm a b;lsis 1<>1 moral 8.CbOn. E,",~e oJ vonUOil ....
bEoneYoleo:.>e and oompo ssioo A persoo rrig"oI justily 8n Itdion
0 ' rathe , sin' j>ly PCI o ul of a I:>olnevolenl or oomp8SSIO " al c
C1"I8 ,;r.cler. SOOc~ieoIl>a"" always valued aoo SOIl[lhIl() !IeIIelop
characler. Irom '''0 carty Greeks 10 11\& modern idea Ihal
.~ t:oJiIds charaC1e<"" being a gOO(I thing Once & "",sao~

_ses tIOs laundalronal ctwacIOf. -.e ontellectual wo!l SUCh
as those prov'ded by ut'lilarian CGnMquenlialism Ot oaoKarltian ,-"""<! be m!lCt\ "..,.... <IOOlul !WId Ille resulta justiti8llle
01 course only good Cll(o racte r is a good lhi'lg , aoo Ine prob-lem
Is that sc!1oo1s h.ltve yCtI/l r" "y trOed to avoid making l1"I8t ki rld 01
iudgmen, The resuU i... kind '" characmr <lepeno:JeflCt lhal
Q'ipples tI>e mOlal agent·s ability to< in<lepomdefll ac1ion. POI<>pie (especially thf! .,oo..'rO) have no ~ alld i~ thai
'''' "''''r own but _
Ody lhose "',' lhey "re told "'8'( should
~avo by a pee, group or tne mea .. ()t ~no!!"'r agl!<lt. Those
'"whose <les; res arld imp ulSes are no! "'5 0Wf1 '-...:0 charocl..-.
110 mo re than a S"8I> ' engine lias cl1a rll(.1m'" {~ il l5 73),
C~a'acler Cin ~e IOSleted dl)vI!lC>Pinl/ qua~ties ("'"00')
Wllh,n "'" in~CluaI IlI">d I~en p'OVIde lhe moons lind $tar>dan3s-1O ........ uat•• nd assess ""\>8,sonal~y IIoCCePlc<l r;trat;lC1ef"
tnroo.q, ~tron oj social ro:xms no.. 1$ onty 10 fOClOIT'mI
tIW cha_ is mo<lil ;ed try cutlurt The assu....,tion is tllal_
81 SMold 00 8rI:oIe to ag ree 00 some tla.soe r;.:JQaI ....1""5,
Even 1""'-"7l lhie see ms to tla. an impossibilily On 00 ' cur·
rent oo n<litioro. mnny app ropr ...,e tl\Ofa l va lues al,ob<.!y ~ .isl
and derive lrom Ita(tit""",' SoOO,ces

Tl'8'f have been 10tg0~""

0, ,eJf:Cted oec..use ttMlv a 'e Old and should be rllVtve<l vra
C1"I81'8C1e<. Fu1hor ""'"' society 11\l.OS1_1OJI thrs kr<l '" moral
Characte, bCCIIUSQ momI pto;lo.optly aHects au aspeclS 01 Ide
It Is Mt oeparalO but intarwow<l. A good dodor 01 8. good buSIness man 0' 8. good rapa irman 0< any producti "" ml!(!'"(>()r of
socIely oc.es nol bol<:<>me g<>od by acQUiring cenain Sk.S an<l
I<.nowIe<Ige. They mu~1 also ~ lho! "",'al dimensions 01
lira! p,01essioo 01 trade.
The ",olil i~ agent .... "'" pmcer;s vi Cl'Ia,iOe' lor ·
llllltion Is the leac!Wlr. Coo~ the moral r::toar8C .... 01 the
readl", bea:rn'IeS an i~nl oonsidera'''''' 8h::9 lilt .oIe o!
Tt adl..- does...:ol neijal e the mor81 d\a"''''''r of lire i'Idr\o;(\.ual.
Ne utrality 01 Tne leacher ,s not d<:lsi r~bMt, rror is It pose ,tM e
TNClters otten claim moral neutralily and deny tral"lllmOtUnij

IBPIICIIic

"""'as. In praC1rce.
""'''Y sllJ(\(>flt 1)&I\9VK>'"
OUIer. &Ie rewa'ded. and these .ctions

. . not accepIe(! ..... te

~.

reveal (pertraptl unc~) mor.I """,lions that compnse
!he moral charaC1« of the teamer Thos .. ., tho ...., _ 01 good
Ioaming, ... hen _ I n pmcl!Cal nlatUl<1; 0$ a mor"" /o<Igmern

•

TEACHER

A!J!(q} oj 'esoarcoo,$. once upon a """'. wa",ed 10 I,nd
UOOO lNdI'ng was 1lIey oeoded 10 do 8 .-an:ro
S1Ul!y 3t"<l finO out. n- a>nduSlOO was tltal good l(I;IClHng is
whal goo<! IGIJC/Iers do Tt;s. 01 CIlU"Se preseots a problem.
Good tea<:nl~g turns oot 10 be no! iO mucto ooong sometl1mg

OUI _

"
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but rather I>eong """",!tong . 6eing is 6GmeI1Iong at a _
.10...
siWt nal,..,. beitef .... '1Id to 1M pOOt and the philosoplle,. Thtt
SCienT ,ST and the 'C$e"r""", ar e mo'e inTe<ested In ~uSI mt
facia ma·am ' After nil . trow ~oos onG 'tach a per""" to oe
some ll~ fl9? I! lhIly lea", 10 do SO'MTIIing ~nd prad""~, Ttr en
perhaps ~ ... ~ beCOr'ne ",fia, Tholy do So . ..-i1lr some unde"
stalem""l ........ m'ght say modern educational mall'IOOOIogy

-"'~
II"""" !he eduCa~on 01 teachers was ba$<l<I On ""'"

othe,

t&{ldlers did, illS ~o 1000g9<. Now illS dassroom m<.>d<lls, muS<l rom'lnl and &v&lualivlt InsTrume-nIS, !It!s< r,yJ o utcom~s. ~ nd
'Gscarch appIk:ations, Al l 01 the sci .... ,ilic atlMI",n lo.>r::Ir.iOd o n
killrninO MS cerlainly prr:odoce<l man~ successes and mMny
"",,,,,ble insiglill """ the leaming process. Many retoloze Illat
more 'IIIIn iI~.
wac!"ooB (JO ~ an ,mrtabon and oompost!. 01 what t:toey hav. 5'""" good 1eaCIt..-s do. A teac:he<
~ IS prob<tbly ,.,.",,"'"bIe 101 the caree. ~ 0/
mo.>SI toac/1e<1l, tt may be, in pa~ t>e(;UISe It does- oot 1" lhe cur·
mf'l PJ) radigm. l hat Wil a r~ mOssi"9 a ""I important element In
the mM,in g 0/ ltillCl>9ts A oonsirJet8t>on 01 tOO great teac!ter
sIlC:Ud yiel(! some VII~ im.ighlS into whal teaching is..
T~.,e 8re a lew givens in I~' wo"d el .duca lional

""'ill

,eseardt_ o...e 01 Them",,!hal ~ a,....obIa",,- and ar>01h8r
is tIW generally tNng$ 818 OO"inoJ WOIM tI()I better An Maty!fS 01 P"I"'ta r r;uIIure rCllOaIed mat tt1e<9 has been an impor·
lanl ctoanl)e in Ihe f>OI1myJ I 01 tto<l Teacho!r in soc ieW. Sirooo thot
1950's lhe irn.agIl 01 ThI! tcaCl\o) r N3a !)OI"I€t Irom a utllOr1ly l'9Yre
hero. 10 leaclle, as he-tpe, with an ",",,1Iasis 00 1M rore III
lIludent as ltamer ana he'O_'" the POII'ayal 01 tho sludetJl and

Of

INCIte, 011 """"y Eq..IQII«rm (Aren~ 119). In The CJoosi">Q r;I
/fOe AItJIIIican Mrnd, Bloom says IMI "II"" atl$e1lCe 01 o:Iocrllly by

an Intellectual "93-til~ri3nrs'" rende,s Ule Il(:Iv;ati()(l<lt procen
impotent, and educalion as a humarr inslilul.,., poinTI(lSS: tn
other words. iT The taacher Old" a lllhOOl y. e<Jucatio n is ~
siO~ E--. tl>e beSl scie!1tilic methOdS and instrumenTS In ""-'
I\III'I(IS 3 TeadIe, wI"rO lacks aulhor"rty .,. useleSS..
A recent slUOy concluded lhaT an i"...."""merIt in _
.
tion must incIoot "" incr... se in II"1II authonty o! tne teaOhe<
(Warnod< T3-8T) TroIs &tWy also 101.l<ld lou. !acl"'" OO~tnt ""l·
Ing 10 tcn",- ~umor1Ty: r;:haracle<, moral inl9\V,ty. membefSl'lp

in U tf\l<l prote... b"l, arrd salary. Intetestlr.gl y enooyh , IMy do
not "",nliOll iJreaTor "perlls". an~oogtr tIlis would setm 10 be
e:spoc,,'1y impor1ant !IT Ille hi!1>e' l&v&ls. Anottrer £tUdy Ih"t
lr)Qlad al ·comm...."c.'ion-f.lal<!d ct\!t,acter'l!.tocs· Icla",oom
peorlon"81'1C8] oj oolege teadler!t iou"rd lour impol'tanl t8ClOlS
in !he" construct: ExtfOYersK>n , C1"I8'9<:t.,. competence. aM
composyre (Powers 227-33), WI"OIt 110m. ot these lactors a'a
eas il y und "'$lm>(j 8 nd others .... &0 eemil oofini tiOn. tM 011&
Ih.ltt , tards WI t;.ocaolllCl it OCCurs in b-oIh is c/1a ,act.r
Che,ac;Ie< appears 10 be an important 1m.. betwHfl author·
ity and "",loomanc8. and P>Cc it is oen~'nly the por1ion 01 "'9
penrona!ity lhal ~ podcly pr~rl(:(l1O "'.
~. a MnI<
l(J !he essence 01 die greal "'actoer. It ,$ ckM, that charecter 0;
M 10000000000t lactor &rid ,hould Ile <e{lardOO ~s a oondillon vi

snon.

•

tho! individ ual ramer ma.n a m.'~, It orly m.."Ikas"~
101001< 11\0) at g real trreI1 and wome n amo-ng LI$ i<>r oxarorpklll 01
thie conditioo. AithLIr ScNasolger o1Ote6 "'al -gre!ll men erobkt

uS 10 _ ' 0 OU' CIMl f"rI\tIeSl poianl0l61l1101' (104) nre, llelp . .
10 " " possibtliDEl$ in oul"S(l!ves. _
they 9nre u$ dircct (lXpen.
ence In !he art oj insporalion Howev<!r. I rnce rt is teadrrng """
Is lilt locus h",,,. tile (ifNI teach", ill our il'l'W\"iedlate <trjer;t,
T~",e

is an otrieCtion to Th6 l'If'rrlie 00"""1" Of tile grcat

To,-..;M r IMt ."oo ld be OQIlsiOOr!Ki , RoDe,t He itma n, in 8n M~
ckI tr lM.ld '"The Greal-Teacoo r Myttt", somew hal ~
Ingly but
dea~y CillalDQUes IIlfI general ~aint!.. Too
mooT tovquooI is 1I\aI the!eadt .. ,allie' IIran the work tJe<;Oo,res
!he obJ!ICI of the slUOent. ArIothef 1& 1hal Ihase teacltars _
seem to actually teadl anythong, They a,o accused of a self·
WO<1;hip ~n(j a po"",HO'o"" IMt galMrs 8 group 01 d~YOIAS

rat"'"
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away lfOII\ 11>0 mainweam 01 ed""alioo, They &,e $\!en'15 "",.
Up"" ,el lection (" 8jlP3'r.o,ily bOIt>e,e<j him.) IlIat most o! 11>6
teachers whom the students ,eally ~ _ _ i.-.spired
lormers mor" 11>;1" teacl!",s, as ge""r"t0515 more IflaO 1IICt>oIaJ5
by wera ones Ihal had a very Sl,ong pos,tion Ihal Ihey
MIl as '".erlQpOc .... """e llIan protessiona"', '-'1061 impol'l"rrIIy,
UII!)' do J\01 fit ",II,,,, 1I>e ""neN imaQe ot me "COrTed' prolos'
$Of Or It>e sysIo:!m tl>at petp9luates ..... inSbIUlion
Finally. a teacfll!, muil1Wl .... Ch:U;tCle, One
not
... n underlY"'1I "nump,;"n in ~II Ihese Ob,&Cllons ot
--..ry IeaCl1 ~ lot
It;." success 1$ always I,ruled
Hedman is I/WII I'os perspective 0Jl """'I sl'lOutd t>e taugJIl "
to ttw: Ie.. A tuacher musl be aomerhrog. """ l hal $OI"n..ttOng
conect II ch,,'8cle. ,'-..!>at we an, interesled in then ,I
1$ the mo::dium througl1 which the students encourrter the ow.
J'CI, K a tcachoJ< truly _ -..lIat is taughl. then Ihf! sclla<:loM in
oeoomH lhe sul)l&C1. However, it atway1l teerol thaI 1M
an assent to a Qreato< IMII Of undetSWld;ng o! U>e thing 00 ....
mediocre teacher ~ behrod Iho .... lJject and teaclleS ~
..... letlers 0Jl tile page, aM d sucoosstut, It\G lludenlS Iea.e
_red Melhod P'J'lIlI9 neve< ' " this.
bur(iened by Ihe Ia..>!s . Tt;." 9reat toacher always "ems 10
1\ leaener i, not a laaChe' wi thou t a sludenl, Md tM
grealn""" 1)1 e l oaChO< is rtellOf 8Ppa'1l<1t wrthoul seeing l he
le"""'0 IIIe ~ "t Q/ tOO W<lfk, arid il socoosstul. tha srodents
re,;po,,,,e. 1)1 the 8M!en19 Pc<haPI t ~s Is true because IhO
Ica~ tile to", t>ehind arid are en l i9/1t ""ft~ by Ih(t Ideas.
In LiborRl Educatioo. Van DO(oo qLJotcs r>irxl8 r 8S say",",
""tu re 01 edocat."n " not . produ<;t b ut a process. a P!OC6$$1)I
thnt ·our chiat dut~ """,S'SIS in becom irlg whQ we aNI" I t71 . Van
becomi ng. He,e" wl~,t Mil"" Vo n 00.-"" said about edocatio"

-.

Do,~ " 9OC5 on to 8xp"in Ihis WIth the ex~ r"f)le O! odllCllted

peopk1, I\NI th1lY changed by ttle i' educaliO!,? In 8" Importan'
way, no PeoopIe ",1>0 a,e educated <10 "01 bewmG fll()me1hi>g
/liS<! TI>o$.u Pl'OPO!, in a sense, become more 01 whal tllOY ~ra,

or OOUICI be, 11>.., is h",.....,. Tl>ey lu"il llIle~ poIe"~81. Tt>e ...me
II true ot Ih" leach" •• All lea chers have In" pOlenl ,al 10
beCOme (I0O<I (t.-lIar) I""""ers Each 10 a 611",""1 penonat
~lIIl':oaI. bill all '" a common lunan pot ..... oal
The obteClIOnS to ltie \Ifl!at teachef nOled aarliel ef\he,
appr,r 10 lead"!," ""'" are bee"",'ng """,attnng elM I' e \I
dO¥n1 or anyth'ng else Illal a teach ... moghl beCOma 1/'1;;11 '11101
• teact\IIfl or they dO no1 'Gaily rna"" sense, unl", a com·

Ia'''''.

pletely retalMliIic po8I""n 'S
in ...nCl'l case thera IS no
logical gfOfJMd lor e,i'"""''''9 any ~tion , Good teacher$ mull
taact> tnamselves in so lar a$ ttley beooma e recogrll19oiIJ
l'ICIoa lity 01 the human pote ntial 10 know matn or Ilt8fatu' 8 Or
a ny su bject Tea<:hlng os I h",e-Ior~ a sU."'oo in the eNde.- sense
ot tho . """iedge 01 causes , and M arl in Ih u 8(lnse 01 knowl·
~'dgo Qt thin gs.
~ teach ing is an all , I>o'w does f><re tobCh poop~ to t>e
I&Bdlo<,? Firs!, they musli<oow. tru~ ."""'. SQmothino--fheo"
Soo,e<:l (Demming ca.. 1I>is !he "pr%uoo i(r>(M1l!(!g~ 01-..11'"
they dO"), nnd 1I>"'a era also some I00I5, ~, !nstru.
mIIfl1$ Pnd If1C1<5 IIlaI BIso can be ""'4>1 p,ofic/II>ly. Tl>en 1I>ey
mUSI hIMI "",,,,*,,5 10 emulale. to actnile. and 10 d • ." e. FOIIiIIIy.
they mUSI IIII'ffl oppof1Unrty: oppOl'ltlnily 10 te8<:h. 10 I~ol , 10
bolcOme and to Ir:MI
ThIs ale"",", ot IoYe is the OJ\DI ot IhIl real ~fllon 10
\lint teeChrog The tailure Q/ """'I' teache" ,I ... ihe III*-" to
WVe 01 Illemselvos The ... leache ,s ju.1 dO nOI wanl Ina
f89POI\IIbl,'Y. nor 01 the W<lfk 01 teadlin\l buI 01 ttlll Iowog 01
tI>OSe laughl II i$\oO pew:mJ. , too inlfl.lSiW. 1111 much easfCI'
to lhink 01 peopl e U Clie nts and l'ulM as outeOmlll, May
Sarlon , in ha, no.el The Small Room. portra ys 8 young
teach &<, Lucy, ""'" Slfl.oggl(lS w ith ju st sucn a p,ooem She
t"""'R lft tnal she couid ' ''''I' teaching a rxl stuOO<ttS in the dass·
room and out 01 ller lile , 1>ul she l ound oot tMt tl"lls was not
leilCf1ln~

On-e 0' lhe g realest leache ' I o. er kn a-.. "'91 the 'ot SI
I<>tt<:hOf thai I met In collego_ He !\ad on h" derol< ~ pQQoa thaI
SIlo:! 1"0 leam and n... ", be lilled is WISdom. and To T&ad1
_
......... grow ti,1!(! Is ~""".' T.... che'" ",I", do J\01 II!we ttlew
qwIo1ies !;lin ' - Ma>rne g'''''I. they oan only beooma wllal
they are nM
lov". 01 con,,,, Is nOllt;." only Ih,"9 The'e a'e Ih.oo
d'Itit.at:U!<'str;f 01 gooa teache,s. They nusl krow _thong
They muSI ,eall)r know
a ,ea. and they musl
~
They "luSI &land to< sometNng. Ihal is Ihey muG! h~'ffl •
-.ism. W,'l>out Itos ...;,.,., ~ l<nowI8dge essemoR.~ "'IIft'IS
noilliog "000 f1 has no ,ele<ence point 1 108 ",.kIn may lie
raUty, A SIYdcot may be ifl1"CS:;OO "';l!> a maMllOu, l(Ia(:l>er
btll may late, !ealiz9 tM! this l each ...... ",.if><r was limited
R&C80tly a prole."", coofi ~ed 10 me that he had COflC"J<lod

""'i,

""".0
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in I1is 3utob""Jl3ll hy·
N~h iog to mora human lhan education. Man doe. a l
he <Ioos by art AnimalS hR.e IOIl fflCI., b ut men ha\le
arb; an~ 11>9 WeI~tUiOI ar1S ara lhoroe lhal boo 111..." 10
he Ihc-mwl_. College. """8 lhe intalloch./Il Ms are
encounlCfOO rnakH mora doll&<ence in a per$Of1 Ihan
anytI'WIg etoo _ , doe" II turns the ch'ld """ a """n.

WI\a1 could be more eJtCltlng? (265-6)

rutnough a growing numller 01 tIwi<e", ngnt1y see rela"""'·
be sI<epPcism as lI'Ia mataose ()/ the n'<>docm world, they dO not
,,,,(>IIy provide an 0IJi8C1l~ wa<fl'l~l to< any- vortues 0' moral
g<:>OdS 0< .,.~icat positiorIs bul gro<r<ld Ihf!rn .' II """",. cullUral
tustific"tiO<1 , TMI Is (0 98y, trley g r'-"l them an onstrMional
ba«s. and thr. doQs nO! saNe lI1e dilerrwna 1)1 lelatrvtSm , 'For)
10 base OIt1>:os on no mora than Ill5lilUtional lacts r$ Ihc<eby to
COO<jerlYl ~ to a !OOOfT1 lfI9fY O;ora(licabie ralalo.osm" (Veatd> 43 1
Pertlaps IMc. os all w a ca n (10 In our w ea~er.ed cond itio n as a
cu 'lu,e. As a ~wi mrn(l ' in 0 fl ood grasps SQf)lQ flO!sa m to ya;" 0
,es pile. """" ,''''''''''' ~trll swopt along. tie can <}'tth"" Slrn''llth
10 s"i'e WI !o, solid ground, SO "'1l may ljaln some Sliength
t,,,", these inSl~Ul!Onal joslrlltations. EV9nl~.y, oo-..eye'. we
muS! reaCl'l a Ii........ lOO1'ng CO' be ,we~ QUI 10 sea,
There is a _
Q/ j,u5tralion even among ,ntellectuals
(lI>e common pe",on hIS long hi<.! ~ ) <wer the p,oblem O!
object ..... assu,ance 10, morall)OSl1ions. AI a , - . t AESA conlereflCll a D, Sean Healy _
inl91'u~ad during hJS preset\la.
""" on me p<Obleon '" me~n'ng ... PO$Hnodem Arne""" by "
membe, of 11'18 audIer"", wt>o ""99'I'i11!(! thaI c...-tainly .... ooulCl
aI agree on IhIl value 01 """,h ~ <XIf"CI!plS as dernx,~.
human riIPS, ()a"iC equaloty lind $0:;1.11 jus_. i\J1t"ooo<1l .... all
wanted 10 'ally behfl'ld ttleM od/!a5. no """ was atle 10 ItfIswer
the .".,al;et's queSl!OJ>-How?
As mud! as some may "';8/1 to jXlll_ ooas into a pre·
rallO<1al cond it io n. t~ &y ara ShU OJII \ J(~ drivon ar>d t ~e ral<>Ol
$<Jb)c<;ti. o, E."" an int uilion~ 1 bas is ltIacts finally to a feiauvisti¢
P<)Il ition, Th o IX>Hal lhat rnod-e rn e~"cat ocic!"JC<l can IX> the
warra nt is itS<JII un ethi-cal posltlor> a no I"," in any c.:o"" ta ile<:t to
become~" .cceptnble JUstiHC8tlon lor, '" a g u'de to right
301100. In fioC1 rrIO$t ethionl tr.eo, .... 00 0"101 go.e ac:I"'"ll'llte rea·
sons lor 11>0;,;, on/G'af"ICGS
ThIS i$ be<:ausq tile Good is
10 ltoe """Ur9 Q/
mo,a l eduC.ilbOn. "nd attnittng 10 an ~ ,ea lity "'_ the
sp9C1er CJI III oIlhC pn,lo$ophIcel oroblems 0I1I>e last IiYe I"u>dted years ..... I..... g.netl wQ h,o OOJIgtOWn---like cholCl .. n pia.,....
Ih,"9s casl asoda Wa a'a IO<tttt 10 CO<1tess
"""",ssary
II>ey are and !>ow mud! -...:t Wltm 10 I<eep th8m WIlhoot ""Y'JI"IO
_ng. These MIca" "."., tNt 01 tttemsel ....... permanent and
001 just "'fIllOflI'Y ends !t>/It
perwn or !he society desorns
Whal;,; feq<lO,ed o! tt,~ """'" agortll' a COJllinuaJ sllMro;j 10
read! the standams $(!I by IIIe """aI ideal o! !he Good, n,1S 03,
01 cours ~ , & reslalcmOflt O! It... C(lt1C<lPi 01 Ml ural law "' less
t<>ffinical te,ms. Hefe is
"Na'"",l la",s are 001 rti"" Of"

nece_v

"".0

m"
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measures of actK>nS that specify ahd dct6 rrnine tht) Ofoo r 01
r:ctentialities to their actualities" (Veatch 124) .
What is needed is an overhaul of lhe ~at iO<'lal syste,n
wil h a new rn<>;jel that is both refl ectIVe ahd integ raled . II can·
nol t>e val"" neutral but musl be specific and affirmal i O<1~ 1 of
cOrrect rooral poos itions. Its primary Ioc<Js must be not o nly to
teach sulljects ~ ut a lso to frame the m in a moral CO<1te,t of
social l ~ appro, ad mode ls, These model s are transm itted
throogh the development of character in th e iOOillidual. Specific
kleals become the basis 101' making moral decisiO<1s.
Many in edllCatoon and research appear to t>e reluctant to
I/O this ta r. and they may be wise , To t>e associated wil h traditiO<1n l realism t ocla~ is to invite th e automatic ";sm issal 0/ your
ideas, a n ~ it is to be held a ccoun t a~ l e fo r a host 01 e li tist
ass umptions. It may be ne<;essa ry to package any p rogram
adva nt ageoosl~. If a pefWfl tr"" wa nts to effect cflange. then
the real it i~s of the 5ituatkm must be laced. We may t>e able to
find onsw~ r " for current prOblems in the treas ury of oor cultural
past, t>oJt they must be gWen a new suit 01 clo t h ~s .
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Is enrichment Of" acceleratiOfl more suitable for
gifted youth in rural areas?

~

d"'''''IOO !hl$ goal inoo(les acaOemicaily gllted yoo.>gste<1O

Contra~ 10 l he treq u<l<'l ,o:soonse lhOt 'lhese kldl ""; 11 00 ~~
righl no mal1et I'otoere tlli)y are'. """Oernical~ lal ooted stude nts
tlaYe be«! shown 10 ~ increasEd dlalleoge. lalle, pacing
0I1he OJrric\A.o'ro and oro<:nI irH:Ieplh COII1Ifage col ltoe OJrriCUw

male,iaI lnan normal "'ame,,".

Gifted Education:
Looking at
Alternatives for
Small, Rural
Secondary Schools
C yntllia Abbott
Sfl\llM s<:l'lOOls. wl!elt>e< ""al 0< u,!>;In , M._e IraOiliaMl ly
se!l<'l " $ provid ing tlle;r students will, oistinclly aifferool
educalional e ' oG,ier>e es trom Ihose p,oviCled by la,oe,
schools As wilh many lacels oIlile. Ihese ddl.,8rl1 experi·
ences have elements 1ha1 lIle seen ItS "better" and elements
lIIal a,e see<1 as ..orne, "6etteo'" might inCIu<Ie a strong _ _
Of co mmu nity whe re e_oryon8 know s a ~ tudont' s n~me ;
"wOrSe" m9l11 m(liln!hal, once blaOOed ",Ii> a partie""" 'et>U.
laliOfl, a Sluder>! ic. ha''''p'"sed 10 change il w ~hout ne..
peer. to lurn 10 for a fresh 5/;111. "BeItel" can include !he yariety
01 atlhli!ies in
MCI'r SlOOGnI parooPIU9S ~ !he school is to
oIf. , a n annual play , footba ll, a nd a math c!W ; """,,,,,," is nol
hBvI,,\! aocesll l O a pee r (TOUP 01 _
t&d thespians 0< """'.
pille< """ds Of 10 a IOCCe'I' 1oagIR. The,e are always Itad!;>o/ls,
and lor a.cademK:aly gdled dildo ... _
~adoo/ts can boo PII"
loclAarIy
For !lIGm. bene(' can be ttwo d>/III'IC8 10
d9\lt'Qp sideS oIlheir per$Or1~I IT~ thai may no! be Sire".. 5uils'
lilea actinG e< spo ~s, but "wo""'" i. oT\9~ a Wol peers a nd
academic Pf09,ams which ctoallaroge lhem 10 de_elop th""
SPeCIal laleNS ~Pfopnatety WrII1 _,ounate/'f 25' 01 our
children o..mmlly anending ru ... schOOlS (Omstein & UOIlln&.
1993). \!lis biMrs_ dilemma IIICeS 8 Iar;,e number 01 BCft(ie·
mi<:ally talenled stOOoots.
Begl""""" with 8 b,ilil ,a""""", 10< and hislO~ 01 gilled
_lion as background, the e.OidOln31'J1/accelefaliOn debate
"""-' gitlad tKtucatiof1 will boo discu-xl ... th .. pape' . The cur ·
~ state oC fJifTiKI &dIJcatiOO 8t lhe ~IY IlNeI "";tlilleo be
a.amiroe d, with part icul ar ral ara,..,,, 10 smo ll rura l IC hoo ls
Finatty. polenlllli aoo "p'OVIlr1" melhod. 01 pro_ "'i ng 10' the
special OOuc.Mia",,1 """"" 01 the acadern.c<>lty g~l(.d .... 1I be
&xpIor&d, keepong in mind the spoc;aI cll8lerges and 0IlIlDftU·
ni~es that smal rural schoOlS O"e l,
~

"".en

bi_

RatJonale /(){ Gifted EducaTion
P, basic 1 _ 01 our ~u,:;,l!ionaI ays\em is !hat ou, oWca'
IiooIII ;um sIlO!oId be the m8lJlTlllJllion 01 every chid's poter1MI.
Cyntllia Ab bott holds a degr~ in b iology and eom ·
plated the le&eh er ed ucation program at Wash b urn
UnhiefSi1y . She is inlerested in gin ed educat ion both
as B professional educat or a nd as a pa,ent.
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Unde<.sttmut~lian

has been

$I1own \Q 118'o'e detrim<ll1la1 eftects Inctud ing emoIional eflectS

inctud inQ emotio nal effect' Auch as wiThdrawal, agg ressive·
nes ... ooor se~~. and social maq,a)USlmllnt IUclood 1\
Cropley. 1989). Wilhout appropriato 5biOUaOOn, d>eSe slude<l!&
don' loom I'oOW to leam ellectlY(!ly 1WId are some1irnr;ps unable
!O rope wilen taoed wi\!l acallemoc chaII<lfII1I'S in Iigh sdIorn 0<
OOIIoge (Te 'man aOO Ode n, 1979; RoM, HWJ). Fu nhertl);)f'a.
Mcl-e<xI M d C,opIey (1989) hyp{>lhe .... tt>althor'ad< of sl,mu'
lali()fl ""n ha ... a perrnaoenI e/tec\ or> IIlI irrtellecl:uaI ~
ment 01 ~ ctil<ken.
Atl of \!lil'6~ a"lumenUl I", gifted oduca\lon «Inler "pOfI
wt>at i ~ bOST lor the stud erot_ T he,e n,c " Iso utillta,ian argu ·
m~nlS ~lx>u l what is Doeneticial 10< OU' ." clO.ly. Page P979)
.... nt $0 lar a, te stale. "These children ,,,,,,esenl the maS!
i""""",", resource we ha1Ie for deYeIOpong Iulut9 .oIuOOns to
tllG~. pfOOlems that be"", us." R(l(;S (1993) noIOOlh8l
"At the;.ame 1m.. our r>oed Ie< thol nig l.est l e~s 01 ski lls and
. xperlOsa "on the rioo. many of Ama' ica's nlO$l ta\cnt<l<l 8 t U'
denls are being denied, <:toallen9.ng $ducati()fl, · SI>e alSO
,eported tll8l many ot Ihe lOp U.S. compani$$. sudl as IBM,
Te liaS I.... truments. and Bel Lal>oratones, are ha""";l to hi,e
fOleiglrbom Sludent. 10 .fill job sIOIS that would Ot hcmioo \10
....,fil led of a tack '" q"" liIi<.>d appICMts. II ls 001 tholt Amenca
lacl<s I"" ,aw tatent. 001 we 011"" assume thai acaclilf'OlOCally
fll"med lIu11enlG ..,It do .. ell w~hOU! spe6a1 <:toallenge 01
a~enoon.

The I~ " lOII"sts dilferenll'(.

A &;"1 HistQ()' of GiftrM Educa"""
FOI moel ot toman toslOiY. WIa'rMg has been a ""~ nuod
,.. pe,ience. ,uoog1V baslld in indlvlduat abiti,," and lIle
leache" 3!OOenl relatOnihip. Most Ioammg "as ,,_nemoat
ralller than from boo+r:s. and proceeded at It><o pIiGe aw<op<iale
to me tomf)etency of In e Oldo lildual who w"s learn ing,
MandntOf)' poublic edvcation sIow'y came inlO bei ng as
people _liNd !he. oeed 10, Ihft balk oIIills 01 relldi".., ... dong
ano:t anthmetic so that mev ooUd p;lnlClP"le f..-y in our <XlIII'\oo
1,..,$ gOvetMli1!K and find 1YOr1<. .. "'" increasing.,. In<ioJsmaiilad labor ma,ket (O rn stei n 8. Le_i ne. 1 ~9 3) With maSS
ed.x;alion 1WId the inWsl'ial age came me "asse<rt:otl'ine ""'"
e&pt: 9Choot shoutd sla~
a
1tQ8, P'''II,ess bV delined
$lapS at ....,..;lied tImeS. ano:t culm,nate at " ceria" age will> a
parliculat 5111 of st<iII, and I<nowtedga (Start , 1969), Il<.it. as
Starl noted, IM ivid uat poop le aren ', I hat clearcu!. StudenlS
lea rn at different rates. r:\eV&top at (jifle,ent ralGS, ~oo ha_e
va<yiog ",..ts ot moIiva!IOfI and Inte,ests_ Belore thor age.
~ Iod< ltep 01 modem pWIc _l>On, ~ IiIIerences
..........,1 a P"ltol"",; ~11O<W<H<Is, IIlefY8 Ir!I(lIO a varoolV of con·
cerns . i n<:f udlog wnal 10 do .. ilh Siudants w h() lum mlOCh
laste, than most 01 tlxar age peers.
_
(1 9113) wr~cs at I\me,ican ambIValence lOWa,d intel·
lectuat e1<C8len<:e, n~ as eaf1l/ as!ha 18311" DV AIs>;. de
TO<Xfu"";I"'. InnaI/l academiC tal"'" somehow' _ms to conI:ra·
diet tI1<l egaltanan S!)irIt whoc~ seems 10 ~ I"," OOIJI'lify.
potentia l y co" ferr"'g ar1 i~l>or~ (and thus unla~) a llliantl\9<110
lhose wroo possess it On t".. ome< hand. !he Unile<.! Statas
prides ~ as being B lind 01 oppootlrily - . an ~
ai's lalents and ambrirORl may be pursued 10 toa/her utm<I$I
8bitily, ACcO<ding!O f\o$S, Hois amtlivatent atti!\id~ toward intot_
ioct unl a. cell ence and lICaoomic lalent has ooot inually influ'
ence OOUC8I00r>a1 poIoCy over the yCla's. leadi ,,\! !O a "''''"no
and .... n.ng 01 SI4'POf1 lor g~1OO orucation
The concept ot carlaon individuals being IOleUec!ually
"9ill <>"" eeem ad tQ anse wit h I~e Ine.easing use 01 th e

a' ceI1a'"
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Slanlord-Bonc1 10 las! ahw World Waf I. Many author"!r rei&<
10 l.ew$ M. Terman'. lOngiIudonal Siudy 01 gifto<1 indlVidu·
all id&r1~hM in t~ .. 19208 It'Irough tt>e use of 1he Sian/orOBinet. w~n !he iOOntrfica1;or\ 01 me.uutabIe crrteri<r. ec:IrJcatoo"l
were Ir. . 10 e>:peOn"'" on hOW tIeS! 10 Morve tho~ popuIaiion.
The major elements 01 tho> <:IeI:Ia1e emerged early: aooeIe<alion
(mo'ling t h'oug ~ the curricutum l aste, than ""'mal ve,su.
onnenment (learn ing l he w rneu""" in more
Iha n nl<>$l
flOOrs). AcOOfl;ling to Da<J r'.(> (1979) , eccei1ltalioo was str esOlid
~IIWO main poi nts: the 1920's ~ nd again in tho! ea rly I~O's .
Both times, eve-nl. in!<;,v<l""{! 10 maIle early g ractJates UI'\weIcome. SInCe extra job ""'rket CO"'l101ilion was 001 wetcome
"""-. in ttle Dep.ession 0I1t>e 1931)"8 or in It>e post World wa.
tt wele.an job se.amble. As 8n eddod compticabon. in Itle
DacI(

"""til

192O's..:x;lal maladjustrnem was ...,. genooraIy toreseen as a
'.,lIcome 01 acce1e.abng gittOO tIU<.IenIs faster than Ih/Ir.
811'!' peers. Consequenlly ,I w... not guatOOd again .. and 50_
~I m;UadjuSimellt did <>::OJt in oenain indi..n..als. Ouickty
Ihi$ bocame an e.agqe<aled~. P<0Il'0""m5 0/ enOd1mem
181<1,,:d onto sev ...a l wei ~now n ... ampie. 01 maladjustment
and ~OIf"IIOn bocam .. a1rllOSI l "bOQ in ,n .. edllCalional C«rl.
mur'ltly, Edu""lo," 01 the mK!-190(I'S ohon &ct"-'ety suppressed
,&prc! inlllll<lclua l (\eve"pmem, substr1b"'1ilo 11>6 · ea.ly ripe,
I,k~

&a,ly tOI' tlloory,

"ThDfe was some ,esurgence in li>e lie-Id 01 giIIed ..wc.atiorl
du'ing Ihe 1950's when 1I>e Sov,ell lB....ched SlIUInik a,..,
Amerio::ar8 became concerned thai II-,e.y _.e Io$-.g "" _
MloglCai C!"IJII'!' (Ornsleln '" Levrne, 1993). Ai,;I~y g.ouplng
became ar:oop!/Ible and was wo:MIy imple_
In lhe Leist JO Y"3'1I, _
.. , gifted educallOn has onoe
&gain M lIle rod<~ mad QI ... rnerrcan 8tl\IlNaier><;e . wt.ile con«1m !or ifl(l",odual ",ude-nts lIaS led 10 Ihe esl al;jislm>enl 01 pro.
g.ams It» Ihe Ica ml"ll d i sa~1ed, me nta ll y handicappod, and
many ol he's, glfwd . l ud "..,tS a re once aga in ~,"g SGOn as
capat>le 01 SUiViving w itMut mllCh aQdit",," 1 t>elp. """xi ml~rng
I,," 1ndI\Ittl",,1p(ltent",,!1"t8 k>61 in a &Ita 01 ott..... p'''rilies. To
maIIe maper'S WOrse, Ollr Ooen!illcatioo mell>ods have "'" 10 ~
prepo"derance 0/ wMc. l1lI(I(Ie el9ss SIu<lents in !he ' gilleo1'
ca~ .,.., I(J an undC<'epresentaiiOn 01 certain m,nonllU
and social dasses, par1rcu1~rIy t>I.CkS, Hrspanrcs. ana lhoso
Ilekrw the PQVerty level. In$te!'(l 01 IlevelOPrng more """",,,Ia
and eqMable means 10 ident./y gdled lIud81l1S, ~ has bean
oasie, (.nd cIl00pe') to simply '9Ite!lIte charyes 01 ·el,~.m·
all(! mI1Imi<a tllOSe program, (limed at helpo"9 lt1ese stOOenl$
adlieve their potM tia l. As tt\O U,S Depanme nt 01 Eclucatioo
,o-port "Nation al E.celler;;;o : A CaGe IQ, Oe...... Oj>ing Ame r>::a 's
Talon!" (ROOt, 1993) poi nts ""t, hOWO'o'(I(, this is sho~s 91U'd
art(! >lltim~\~~ huns t>oIh l he 9~lrxI stud&r115 the""",,,,,,, ar><!
Oul COlJI'IIt)'S COmpel""""''''''' in tIII;I !Jiobill ~.

AI ~'" high $ChQoIIeY9l, ~ (1993) poims OUIlfl8 " ...
lenee 01 magne1 schools. $pOOI~li.zed schools and Imens.ve
so..mnw pmgmms but ""'" IhiI1lt>ese serve only a IrSCllOll 01
Ihose ",no m.ghl benefil In partlClAa •• !he,e are only lil'nrted
~""ibes a~3ilabl" for gofted stOOents ;., small IOW!l and
",.. I ""hooK Dual eo.OIImcrrl on 1I<gt> se~oOI III"" CGllege Il

unr::ommoo

bYt does OCOJ'
Given 1I1e ,,,.alive 18oC ~ of Sp<X:i3 1 pfOll.alT1S!or gilttd i(U·
(lants, it is oot surp .is ing lha! mOSI 01 them spend 1M malo; ltv
ollooi. tlnte in the ' &guIR' C~$&room. Kowevw, Roos ( 1993)
'9po ns that .egUlar c~oom !e...-::t>C<s f'n<)ke lew, ~ My, proIoI.
511)nS I", lalerned studenl&. In lac ~ <too also repOr1S !hal most
high achieVIng h'q> SChool Sluaents s!UIIy lor leaS 1harI 9n hoo.rr
a!lay.....-och 00es not suggest a p"'bCuIarI\' eN': 9'11 cur·
,.,...". lasl. but Cllrtainly not least. Ross quCllOS the co.ltrenl
ligU'8S on QOlled education eIpendrllo'e~ cents ($0.02)
""I of """'ry one I"o.o'odI"ed dolll.s (S IIX).{lO) S\JCI1I 00 education.
It SIl<lms sale tQ say thai golled educalion .. nol r::urronrty 8 pri",,!y "" "e majority 01 001 educal"""" establistwnGnl
Howev1lt, g ilted educallO n s~",,1d be a p'i()l"i!y-IO' lt1e
&ak~ Of Ihu child"m involved, as waR as !Of the SlI ke of .,..
OOU~Iry'& C<Jmpel l!,",Onasa, So, wilal is Ihe beSI way to impklme nl an e fl~ ol lVe il,ite" p ' O!I r ~m, particula,ly in unau fIJ'el
ICf>ools whe<e mlvc.'lional oppen ..... bes a re olt"" ~m' l!)(I ~
al~denl numbe •• , '9~ dOIl~rs, a ntl cornmun'l~
Looiung al !he opilOf'lS 1t>a1 have been bolt> tnad enll ""99OS1Od
III li>e fllSl sIeJ>

.",au.c..,?

fItcI ~ Dilemma
1M tl'lO major ca"l'l 01 gined cOOCi>1ior! ..... dl arose in
me 1920's a,e Slill ""'Y mud' in evidence t<Jda.y TI\8 'ent\dI.
m~ nt camp' has beefI llOtninanl UvOughO ut muc~ 01 tNs cen·
tUry . Citing potentia l iIOCI8 1 ""' I ~dj""tmc n l 10' stu de nts who
~CC<l .,.al ", " nr>;:tl.menl p!'opone<l!S cmprJasiza ItKI Impo~al"lCe
01 a iiteo slu"","1s t>eH'lg able 10 .1<Jd)' a t g mate . dllj)l~ !opIcS
_
are "",malty covered In me """WI"",_ Some me111011s
01 crrrichmani are specoal dasses, ctus.le< grol.(lirrg (wi>&16 61l1_
.. m pUll"" !rom CiaU I()I" a spear" 81lo1mcnl 0I1irne Nd'I
_ J. IraCking, use cI .esourtle 18ICllers (",tllch "Iso goneraI~
inwolves ~ t ) , and !he presence 01 ~OlJfCe room, 'Mth
e""" slUlly ""'lenall evail8lJle 10 grflOO stud""," on a pet! bone
Ao;e/«.JIrOt"> ....... Enrrr:hmr!r1/ '

1>1_ (Md.eod & CrojlleV, 1969) Sianley (1979)
""ncIw!IIlot appoll ..... ties Into lour 1........ _ 01

ca~tft

r,pes

I , busy.'iQrI<. (inC'eased q U8f1hly 01 work at samo grade
!awll),

2 irre.,va nl aca<Jemlc enr\c!I(J\e<\1 r>OI m"'l~ d 10 Ihe 6tU
dan!'s area 01 talent, oIletl sm~ I~mporary relie! lrom
boredom).

3. [u/lu.al...-.ichmOlfli (muSoC, an drama, etc.l .
ClX/~ Smrus ol

Gifted EdtlclilOM

C<!rIaIn ooncepts afe ••:.:~"'" HI ylllCll w!lhIn our eo1rC&\I0I'l31 ,VS1am as 1I,,,,,ns. Aeeelerauon Ihrough 1t1.. 9""es
baSed <4lO'I tme ., school IS one 0111\8 nIO$I lloUic Students
are eXfH!C(ed to ..,. ... Ion<Jergatlen al ega 5, ~Iart ~r,;I g'ade at
age 6, and g.~d"" t e ham hign schoOl a! ~ge 16. T~e vas!
maJority 01 . !udoms a re moved to\je!" e., Ihroogll tM g.arle
sequence, ytlar by :roar, II is interest,"9 to note IMt mi ~ is tho
only l iOie in Our M:>s when W{j are I",ced inlO st,,"! "!)<J .,c4Itod
~e. g'oups. Ce rlainty aller Our lo'mal sc/>OO11 "9 w~ I'CGly
8ssoc:iale wilt> 11><:>00 who _
s.... il... inle<eSlS 10 "". "" "',,,,
18r wNllt>eor age may be.
ExiIrrlnng secondary etlllC910Jn $pItCIIicaIy, allhe ITIrdtIe
9Ch00/1 .... ellhe ",,,,enl emphasIs is on add,essing Siudeni
neer:lS, bul Ihe pnma.y area 0/ conce<n In 'egards 10 grfle<:l
e<lJcalrOn is to 3..00:1 ~ lhe 18K esleem of non-iden~'
lied students (Ross. 19931. Many rdvItIuali2ed "'"""'9 oPp<.I'·
wni\ies lor \h e gdted naV<} 1I,,),<JIo<9 been elin1;nated .

"
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4 """"ani acadern" enno::hrn(lnl (adVanced mat~rlal Or
higher Itwef _
ot WIpIC>. In a.eas 'elaled to !he
stulleot"s spea/ll 1111 .....15)

Stanley'& <bcussion \I0OI on to commenl !\l&1 tluSyworIr.
and i"elevanl loa""m;" ,,".ich menl 00 Inll .. Or MillIng 10
de .. eloj:l the academe !.!IlIln! SIJPI)OS<Idly baing servltd. Cuit",af
e nr ic hm"nl. whIle a l80 so m ~wflnt lrr"le .. anl , he conSIders
worthwh ;" 101 all stU:lems, 1>01 jUM II}< lhose whO a .e !Ica<lemi·
caly \l'1Ie<!. Finally.
IICftdcmk: e m;,;:1"''',,'11 Os wile's tile
taW:lnl Os Ir"ly 0eveI0ped III\!! Cl'lafle~ IhlS IHdS all'flOjjl
l"""'lably, Ihrough dII&per s.ub~ lrealment and adVanced
malerial, 10 acceleration
0e8n Wo.rcesl.' (I979) dl~l<les enrichmQm Imo good
."licIYnent and buSywOrI< . Good ennchmenl .. in4egraled"MIII
1M general cul'l'iCUum _
and """eIOps meanlngM ....
t~ ";tlw> thII dev8IOprng chiI<l. It .equlres mougllt. .. tort
end ""thll!;ra"", on lt1e pan 0111'9 leach,,,. BrJ sywo' ~ , w1IIch Is
muon easie r \Q PlO'o'>::I8, can CO"""I 01 (".aStoal m,,,,,,,m trips ,

,_ant
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OCC/ISoONII toteYi8lQn Pfogams, lulOiWlg O!t>o< &I U<kI~I8, hailing
In
0111(;11 Md '" lort~. The dislinch<H1 OOlw«on boJsywtIfIr

"'<1

and enod-u'\(Int can be a 11>,,, one. WOfCflSI(U gooa on 10
Enl1Q,c''''".~11

with:lur acce/etruioo ..

ta~.

at

1eiI~

ver.

baIIV. by most atmn5ttators and 1110$\ teach<lrs. Mis irl
kH$>n;l ......... 11>9 "!>dill .... !hal d Is good lor " eHd JUS! to
We a t&/UW> 1I\","tIer 01 years in a school '''''811Qr1 "Is ~
plan by ..nct> he
no1 leave home 100 early'
He
,.. ~,s chIldhood. T""re is truth ;" all oIlhese P\>II>1S. WI
on eac:t'l C/lSg only par1lal lMIl. To try to kup a I>riQht

w.

acli.,~"" ti .all any 01"8' g~. ineIucIing 1tte nonaccelrl' atoo
s tudents. The,,, ....."., lew dmerences ""'''''9 the fou, qroup:J
With '&ganJ to 1,IC11tyl. pia ... and goals. bul 'hose Who ~ a d
sI<4>I>ed hio;tt SChOOl )'OOr$ 01 Itad - . AI' ot college r;lasoos
attended morft selec:tMl \XIIIog9s and more ~equently pian'Nld
10 ""'" advanoerl deyr_ Last boA not least. there were low
persona~ dilter6tlCeS _ m among the l<1li' glO~.
ing Ila<mtYt SOQ8I or ~ eftects Thor orIy diIIerence was
thai trose who sIcopp&d one or mot\! yoa~ of hio;tt school IMde<l

"'OS\!

10 be less conserval .... e Ihan
whO Chose AI' or coIege
class a Uendaooe. Brody & Benbcrw ~

clWd Ihit,s,I,,!)liko a baby is as unSUCC<lssl ul 89 10 ron.
liroJe lC)(j ,aSO ~im in bat>y c1011>es

Fo r Ih" sl udenl.

The consensu, 01 quite a lew in diVidu als wo' kJng wit h
glfteo" su,dc ma (Wo .w stcr. 1979; Daufio , 1979; and TermlO ll &
O::ie!1, 1979) i. 1i,,'1 good emichne nt i. wc<U,"';,illl\of ~ II studenla, but thaT th~ noe<k ot Ina acaderro.;aty gi1!ud afl:l OOITe<
se<V9d by Boce ,,"ation, 8y providing
malerial thai mi' rIy
SWdenlS a re eapa/)Ie ot OOoe6ti "'J !rom boI only go llad SluOOnts
'''lIiven aooess 1<>. Oau"", also pointed out Ina( hi cNrgc of
... tism· DecclmK more cnxllJle. He go<tS on to Slate uneq,u,...
ocaIIV. "No SludOti r.o..., $hown ...
10 l)I'O\Ii(Ie "'~QI

spec""

id."""t

rewIts O'o'er aOC*le.ar.. e melhods. Enncnmenl al besl l'My
only dele, bOo'eeJOm un~1 a laler ~""' ..

A$ opposed 10 ~nchmenl's goal at cItNpe, treatll'WWll 01
l'-e Slatlda,d 9,ade level cumeuls.. aGCIIIII,alioo 9110&,all ,
nvtWes moving Ih'''''gh the (:lJrricUQn III a laSler pace llIan
,",,""ll This tan irrwtva slc q:>ong ent ... g'ades, advancing in
onn 0< two S<.t>recIS~. early ent,a'ICe to ~intI9'Vil~en or li,SI
g'H<kI. curriculum compae ling . ea ,1y grad uation I,om high
SChoOl. onr(li lrneot"" "'" "'ge c lasses ...h i., sTi l in tvgn sct>oot.

arid 60 forlh.
n ..., j>l lrrIIIl)' arg ument us ed aga n.t arJC<lIO<aTion In &CIIJca.
l i:;w' al circ.,s tms ooe n lhal of potoolia l socilt l malad)UeTme nl ~
Ille IIC<lOk!raTod Sluoo nt compare<! 10 hiSll' e, POert!. SlIve, al
wel-do<1e. f(!!l<'<l'SOntOlive stu dies canioo 001 by p$yctI<:OogiSlS.

hO\Oever. Sllow no mo .., p~ems WIth ~1e,atOd $II.IdenIS
Ihan ""'h My olller group oj sIudenIs (Oauuo 1979) Goorge.
Com 3. SW'II&y (1979) tomet""y state thai
001 a $Ongle lubstanbal sWdy has eVil' shown aoceIerallOtl 10 bo ""r",hI! to the typical acceleranl IIIhO IS
irnetteclualty ~tIIe enougll to wananl Ihe ~s.e cI $OOh procedures On !he ~""".ge the resulls a.., dtode(lly bene~Clal. wr.IPs!he withhDlding of acceIetallOl'llrom utile.
well-mo1ro&1e<! )'OIJIhs is likely 10 harm ' heor IK:a(l...."c.

_ I and emotoonal ~menl.
R&gartl.-.g "mor~ malurity levels. Slanley (1979) nolO. Ihat
\lilted )'OIIngSlCrs wl'>o ""va been g~ n petSOt\!lllly m(lMV,emenlS 8UCI> as 'f>(! Co l ~omia Psyc!>:>lo1tat Inventory 1"$I'oul

•

like peopte "!/'e ra l YGAi8 older than Them seN08. Ev~" om(>o
tk! na ll ~. Ih &i, pem~ >l rO n ctuu ll y older yo ~n gSl ors . rl<l l Iho",
SICIual age·rt\8 ,es. Or.c cavuat i8 worth menl~\l, a.
_ lnould OOIy tift in re'l»"8<l to t»9 stlKlent·s liesire 10 /!\OW)
ahead and Stroutd therefore be eQlIfItoo wrtn "not poJl lO"Ig bac~'
","",~;,-,g ahead" (Anastasi. 19 79).
AnoCI>er conoem thaI ~ people haVII IIad in relata'l !O
lICCI!Ie'alion Is tMI accele,ated $Iudenl5 WQUId miSS 001 on
SCI'o:IQt activtties awa,ds and so forth Brady to BllnbOw (l96n
lid • $1\IdV on i!IentiIied grfted youngsters • ....,..,ng them 110m
Iht!or dcnllflcllta'l ... 7'tt> g,ade until afkIr 1"!,1>.moot graGua\lon
After OM(lng their POOl no lour groLfl$ basod I4X"I trI\I degree
01 8COI!IeI'ation 8lq)erienced. lItey tound IhHt &o;r;ete'''ed SludentS lid at II!'iiSl as _I as ~'atea SIUdc<>Is In accompIis/>r;roenI:J anti", College Board Actoe..emenl T&SIS. arw:! beUel
IhiIn non$C(lClcmllad 81l1den18 in glade porn1 o""'"'!)II. dess fa '*
a na lho! "'-""00 ' at nal""",1 and state a warllo tllrly wr::n. TI'>ose
who CflOU 10 ta ka AdVQIICOO Placemenl (AI') CI;l5Sc-!l andlo<

fali"lef " 'an

part.!,,"8

1X'lI"'OO cla8_

were roo<e in"""'ll<J .., Qxtrac!lrrlc<tla,
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a~~oIG'Dti.e

sl'8Ieg,e8 oller !M

opportuniTy!O !>eI1Ie' an odvc>ttI O,1n! prog 'am 1Ila1 ... eh".1·
lengir>g aoo That mee ts th.) rl Ue<:!S oT the in dividual slu .
oent
. Fo , achoo ls, 6C~e l o r M i on o lta rs a way 10
chal€!1~ hig hly a bla &tude" " ",11 ""ul 11"19 expense and
effort 0/ 00s~ a opecoRl ClJ rri<;.;um . F()f sociel y as "
....note. It 0/ o Hers lhe prom ..... of $Ilil uiatl""J gifled YOUThs
ac~i<w" mot~ at a )'OUrIgC' agoJ aoo. "'us. be llIOIe
~tive meml:lera 01 SOCIet~ kif more years.

,<t

Renzulli (t97t1) does Olil!< $<)mO notos ot caul.,.. about

accela'lllioo as tile lOla! sotUIl(ll1 10 gifted edUGal.,... _

._

Ho notes I~al. ahhougll ~Ie ..a' ion 'a~es advamage of a
yil10d SIUdenfs abjry 10 comprer.r"Id more matoriat and 10 "" II
laster. 10 deal with higher Ie~els 01 concoptualizalloo a nd
a bstraclion. am:t 10 rNCfl hl\jr.r ~s 01 \I9' ..<llilal""" """"
rapdy a nd with grGater un!lerSt.andlng.. ~ d<>es JlOl lak" imo
accorml two olh\tr dimenslOf'l& 01 91!ted le ~ m",", susla ;ned
iot"'",:\1 in p.lrucular toPIcs 0< di&c.ptinM. aoo ""')os in wnich
lhal person broomes itWolII'e\I. specifOcaI~ in Inquiry inlO ",aI
pro ble ms

LooiI.ing /01"

Solutions for nUlsl MId Smsu School Gil/Cd

Educa tion
!of

So whe re do:.>eIIlt.. I "~!/'e vs in regard 10 g ifted e<!l.ICation
smal , ru,« secor1tillry ochooltt1

Fi,st. II is 1~18r11 10 .... arn ine lhol constraints generally
specifiC to l!>ese tyP<t!l cI KtIooIs . Because l hey am smati.
rllere tend 10 be ooly a f""" gifIed Students in """" (1"_ 0<
oven in ftach scflool·I1uely onough to torm special cIa.ses .
........ ~ the*" in_Is and taIenIs dtd C<)O...m. Secondly bucJ.
gets ato lJSUally streoctrect trghlly . ,,-nlng that coach~s art!
more ilTVlflartl 10 &ehooI fI.n::!tonlng l han II'hlKl coordinalO<$
(because they sarva mora &tYden1$) fno that teacl>ers rardy
can Sj)9CiaUe 8$ mUCh as they mrgtrt Ilosrre. Thirdy. lKIuca.
I;"nal """,,"Ilni\y 100000rces $UCh as oultural activities. well
SIOCked libraries. colleges or un.~I1iOs. a nd ......", large num.
bers ~j p 'o/ession;IIi are likGly 10 be in!lhor! $WPIy
DeSpite Ir-~ <:enstraOnls. thOre a r~ "able options a va il .
able kJ r ", rol gifted e<:U:sTior1lhal
go far to me. ! the needs
of aca~orTical ~ taten'~d Siudenl~. Fle .. bl " ~--boong open to a
.a riety of Options InaTcnn 00 considered. is a r~ rt ic ut a ,~ c'uc ia l ena rseteris!", 10 "'~P 10 mind bOlh in !~rn; s ot wnal Ih e
!jilted s.tu<lents nood and I~ TGrms cI now thc schoo:::M admi",".
trat""" 81~ pnM<Io !Qf IIIe delNel)' (J the oocessa<y cour ... •
W<l<1<. Sma. sUe and indiItrduality can \OOfI< to the allvafll¥
of all part,,,s conce,nod . If th" 'lluonable mind sots are

w.

~As discus"'!(j

aboYo and working wtthln the tr''''''lOfIal

school SlnJC!ures (rattr.er IMn iooIr.Jlg al <XIr!1>'ehens"", SChoot
retormsJ. """ 01 "'" &r"'ll'e6I. IeeSI e"'ehtli .... and ITIO$I eftoc.
~"" opOOns kI, goIted edUCflhon is ..roeIeralion In roe 01 its ""'.
ictus Ionns. Thol wrtlingness 10 ....minrt lIICCeIBrn.1M! opIlOn$ Is
where /lexibi1ily becomes ""ponam. Discussing some ot !heSc

",H,,'e nl opOOns in ,ei!lbon '" 11>\1 sc>ecifIc OOOSlralrllS or ",'nl
school sy8lems wil ~I\jhli{)h' &"'''0 of lhe BpprMch es Tha! call
be used to indvdJalile programs for ""rtiw~ 1 sot)(>ols aoo 10<
f"'r1icuia ' studenta.
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Harden: Educational Considerations, vol. 24 (2) Full Issue
togh ''''Il001......, ooleoge ~r>d Gilrty errnaro:\O to <:d~ IReiss
"'ttn.! seconda "l level, one of tho m<>fa ,ecentty Cleve~

acc9leralion, CUfncuQ.on ~tinQ. can
_
well to prO¥108 a combioabM of acceo,ration _ en,d\n'IIIfl1 based In the regolIU ,Iassroom (Rcis & RefllUltl, t992,
Rogers & Ki~M. 1992; Reiss & FoIo. 1993) To de!.ne ~
t:>rIeIly. currlc:utum QOrIl)iIoCIIng ~ 1e$lO-"og the $Iudents lor
tllOO" I<nOWIedge 01 new "'ablrial to be p''''''''''''<!ln r;:IaSS ano, ~
II"Iey ~ ellltrll masIe"l of the matena!. :tIb$blutlng alter'
nate materials more suiled 10 their Interests and ablhli",
funt.e<, ~ the academi(::aUy taiemed Sludeots do not ~rO()W the
matefial a~ead 01 ~me. (Uriculum compactjtlg carr pKM(l/l the
Iramewortc througn ""1cI1 111@studems can be rapdy exposod
10 new rl'III!<lrilrl and t!1en be teSled as soon as the)- ar e 'eady
0006 again , thiS 1'<Ill' the gi~ed SI0000t 10 roo.~ On 10 mO<e
ct>alle rtgrng m810rial
Illan spe rld if>:;l 1"rIsI'h/!' ti m ~ in nOl<!d ·
less pract.:e end ' epallt.on. TNs method has SINeral CIOlinila
ad_anl ages lor Small, ,"r~ 1 sc h<><> ctistricts. II is very ne ~ ible
and can De tRik!red 10 moot the..-:ls 01 a I'I"K!e r;Vlge O! inte,·
eSts and abilrl1e8
Irw. sl,Kl.mtls) is teSIf!O 00 eaCh
major u,,"1 or concept in the stat>OOrd Wf,;,;IIIlIm tl\efe Is 1'10
lear Illal a "hole"
be Iell in !her, e-ducaliorl lMI migllt eteale
~ms laler. " II ~_y inexpcn .. "" be<:iluse l1lefe is 1'10
oeed tor a separate dl>S$roorn or a separate teacI"ler. annough
the g~ coortlinalor, ~ there 1$ one. """ aid the daHroom
I..... ct.er in deYelO\lIng a/lt;mQlIl maillrial tor l he SIrXIenI wort<. h
_
lor one studenl 111£1 as readily as ~ doos tor many stu_
And linally, anet very mportaf'ltly. cuniculum oompacting
doeI I'IOt 1>9.... to be con~nIId to "idenIdied giflod' st ...... lI. It
tho tG8che. leel s ooml onable with !he ooncepl. ~ c,n b.
o llcrod 10 an~ $!Udenl wt.o can demons!ral<l mU!c.y 01 lhe
v.oPOSOd (U.lr;utvrn. On !he downsi:le. curricu lum oompucting
doe! r"'1~iro 110m • •• tra enon l rom 1I1e classroom toache. in
¢Ve rl'e<,;ng tho goh oo Ml.'dent·s alle rnate ""'terial and in t '~tp.
irlg to (Io ...1op or ct>ooI!<l that ""'terial arid gurde the Str.Jden1
th.ough II. o..witc this ~mitalion. curricurum C<>fl"I!""'lrng rnllV
be 8 'Ifl"l rl!6$Ofl;).l)le 8r1d wonnwt"te a ~ e r"" ti ve to::. many small
schOOI& 10 coros.otIrl, R<lrs arid Rerr;: ull \19921 Sl>"T1med ~p II'"
inslrUCl ion&l teellniowe ....... ...,"" ~ commenled U\81 ~ "
simply IGHDws me Mlurat PIItt ... n tead'oers wouI(f tOlIOw ~ they
.... 'e InetMdl.lllil.-.g in~1\ICUDn lor each srudenI."
McMng OJ'I 10 more well known """"'" of aCC<!le<allOn lor
8C8demICauy gifted SludenlS, two 01 the most Class.: metnods
_
I n _ hOJ'l()r1J claues 'fill a,wanced pI1oCer'n&rIt (AP)
c _ These melhOds rMy ..., ioto numurical pootrllor"l in
sm,II, .u.al secondary SChools· the.e ma y SImply 1'101 be
~ itudenlS 10 SIJPI)Ort sep,1lr81<> sections 01 abowt ...... •
age teame.s, AP ou_ 8lC parbcularty I'fObIematic ,0 'his
regard allt1ey In\tOllfoe 1hI> ...., nI nationally .... le<miner:t o1IerIa
and requiremenlS (Reiss & FoliO, 1993) ""'ict. ,mall ru'al
.wool distrlcl S may IIOt haoe!he mooey. e<j"leftOle. or nu_
01 stu doots 10 fmplemoot. Hono rs classes ~m ~t crrtialy more
feasiI)i&, slr\Ce tne l. cu rri ~ulum is sel by the TCilc ho r pnd tn.!
ctistrict and can I1t ke Into acco unt s!aft expeM is~. stWMt nbi llTV
le>-oIs. nr>d district bOO9fT$.
Although 8II_anc<I<.I classes are la irty COmmon in I~rglll"
$Cl>oot districts l or
gilted students, !he li.st ~ion
10 mat')' people is "grar:19 skipping". Desprle its b&d .epotation.
pplng GIIn ~ a pl<!ce in !he .e-penolU! 01 i.t.IIt~H
10' .pptop,lat.ly e ducaling gilt<.d stud"nls (Rage •• &
KrmpSlOn, 1992; Swlail)l<" Benbaw, 1991). As noted ea~",.
academ.:ally tale_ students ;we oIt"" emobortatly adv8nCeCI
tor \hlltr age and may lind their \roo peeno smong 0kIe. stu·
0&nlS anyway "ca •• is latwn throl.l\1l ~ lestng and spol
Mortng Ih&II'IO edueatronar "1'oJtes" "'" 1911, grade Sklppong can
be ve"l t:teneficial. At tit, seoondary l0ii9i, ~ can be done OJ'I'
su1>tecl Dy sublect basis. ~Ik)wing for beller indi.idual,zed
leaming
Tal:.i rrg ~I<le l iO pf>I"\I one Slep further. two mote ac~e."
alive su ategoes II the secondary lev" arc dr;al MfOlImflt1! In
Ope(!

18CMqves 01

",th<,r,

Boca"""

WI.

edl.';"'nu

11''''''' .....

"
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Folk!. 1993). Dual enro"'cnt In high er;t>ooI and college can
won eJlltCmely well
oohe<G II ClIn wortc ~t .... Rural areots
ate rarely
WIth Inst~utiorr5 of higher learrrog nearby,
buI _ e they are, lI\e$e ~ges !I<Id unillersil ... can be a
wonde.fuI .esource 10. gdtC<1 students and therr secondary
~ The student5 can have the be,..tit QI more ~""anced
and rigrorous academIC alUr--..o'" wh,1e $~II I"'rtic~ .,
.. gn _
aclWities _
SOCoal tile In 1t>Ct .... at futuro, ...... n
1M ptIysic1tI distaoorl C<lniUa",olS may be
from dual
I!I1fOIImont ,.. OO!f"4l\Jler ne1W<>1<8 atiow _110 many college
cIa_s (Of aoyooe witf1 B CClrnpulftf arid modem. Or oarty 001·
l8'\l c enTra roce may be delOlfft1 ined to be h I !>eSt oplion to;. a
gillIId SlOO<rnt io a sma., ," ra l secOJ1d'''I 1IC1IOO1it l urthe< ac.it(l·
"""" clolleflge Is s""pty <XlI lOCaly leasible. In lilal ca;e. STudenl d esire m us l be 01 pa r a m o unt i mpo rta nce ~ nd
oo nsiOOratioos suc h as missir.g high sc hoot social aCINities

bI"""""

_oved

I
I

t>o ca r~i" tv we>gtre<l
D<l,p,te Ihe a<ll-anlages tMI many 01 IlIa a ccele.at.ve
op,"on s ha.e lor small, ,utal seconda,y sch0c4, enrichlllerll
fT1<.OSl

progratn$ shit ha"" a defDte f)18Ce Enorts should be made 10
b ~ and 10 llaep Ih& enrichmenl ,elevant
0< cu/lUr'al ... Stanley's (1979) 1111""'"
Sllanng reso:uccs befween neoghl)onng small _
disIhcIs can be a very CO$t etIective yqy to increase 1I1e seN"""
oIIered_ It 1$ also possi)Ie to r:rnng grlled SlUdenll; 1Og_ rrom
d,lIer""t school dl$trlC!s. " teaSl lor orxasional ..... ictlmentlVJ>9 a<:lr\oities. More ""_
and ir:rr9'term nUhdistric1 lIfO"
g.ams. aIowiog lor ""',eased pOO. inlOtltction and cI1allen<,le,
mlghl even be a I""'sibilil~ lI""'n (X:rmmott<;d ~10"; aJ1d
suJ.ll>Olli'ie administralOOI.
Qppom. ...ties IOf eMllengrr,g g iilad Sluo::leo ~ oolslde at \h .
Traelit"",,1 school system &hOYI(I be ul had l'IIIe<le\Ier poSsj bla,
as W<H I. Mentomg, Irw. pa"fng 01 a ~ IL><Ient >'oitll 31' esl abl iy,oo
ad ult worl::ing in tM Stude nl'S area of inte.e si. is an a nc",n t
idaa whict1 sUI can prO\lKle g reat ~efo!S todl\y. P!anr"H)(! out·
s,;do:: '.arn"ll. inte rnships Md IiIsilatiM pr09rams ",illl local
b""';~ ...... cI<.t>s. and community classes a re s..., among ~
variety ci out5>OO CflIions thai e,ust.
Frnalty. ~ is irnpo~ant 10 reft'l&n'Oer. 100. that ~ is possible
10 establish 'l9'Iat c~ anywhere thaI are ta .....at:rI<I to
the ClevelOt:rmOO1 01 inteleetual tal8I\1 lit 811 levels. Mcleod &
Cooptey (t969) spWk 01 lou. Ctassroom prll\CIPkIs 1haI. pro.ide
suppon in this WiJOf

&teer away from

E$tabl,s/l a favo.able Class.oom cl'mete ,nelud,ng
opetl goals, aa:eplMCfl, respect lor" effort. inlere$l In
hrgh perlor"",,,,,e. and a prOtt0C8l h1e (to learning!)
~en t

2.

Pro~e sel!4<ectlld lea rnirtg!tlrOrJgh """1001. t011"'9,
localion 01 maTe rialS, and m ethod s. The Te acher
$hOO!d also set. a n e xample as a sell·d l,ected lea mer
""d not appea r as having Tlni!lh id hIsII>!;r lea m ir>;)

3. Enco urage sell·e_atuatio-n by the ilude nt.
• (m ploy a diagnosl iC l eachW'lg Bpproacll, e$l!! ~ lish,rrg
the stuDenlS Mve a lready masleroo and ..hilt
ne-eds 10 be ta"ll~ll0 liliin weaknesses.

"""'I

Sc-;ific classroom activities catI lnctur:Je cMlitlrrgrrg pr0j9Cl5
(unda<taken indM<lualt)l ()f in groups), questo::roing beyond the
bas", _edge lestO'lg levelS. dillClJsalOns ,rmed lit W5ting

il:teas anet slJarpening Ihi'b"lg .... an 8f1l)has1s on t8$t

(;(1m>

pt"""'" 10 lead"! sell dISCIPline and p.(l(fUC\Mly, and plenty 01

opporIuno6csto_.
~

Despoil.! , soomong lack CI available re5(lUfl;eS ....toeo (;(1m>
pared to lar(le' $<.h:xrI districCa. smal l Mal ~ "",,0015
~an olle r a wodo .,"lQty of Of>"on, to Ihei l acadetrOea lly laI-
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7 Pall", Ell;. B. (19nl). AooolemltCWl ~.us on.-.cnmool.
~rtuni!ie5 that Itlei' III!enT5 Pf<Wi<Io In particula r, because of
Thec.-eocal pe~I'fflII. In W. C. ~(J$. S. J G¢I1n,
tt>air etie<;l"""ne$s. low CQ51. ano !'(l1a~WI ~8S6 oT implemema&. J . C. Stanley (Eds.), Edur;a""9 /iI/} gi~ed' Mce/enII;';", alld enricflmenr (w. 208- 2101 Ba ltimOfo , MD
lion, """',auve options coon pI./Iy a cruDa l role. CUfriculum
~~\I. ~ darosea, grl(le SIc~. dual 001"'9" anO
JOOn ~ Un ..... wty Press
I'Iigh school (!IYIoII,,*,t (POIStIIy I!lrOugtl CO!T1!)IJ1e, ne!warl<5).
8. Reis, Sa'Y M .. "nd AennIIIi, ~ S. (1992). USong
earty C<')jlege oofdlmetlt, ,elevMI and cutt.... enricllment pnr
CIJt1io..jum ~b"9 10 Challenge the ~
grams. and oerta.. SChool acliYoloes all all among \tie o¢ioos
EducabOn8JL~ 50(2). 51-67
IIlaI can be "'.:00 and malChe<l 10 itldivlduall)r d1alleoge and
g. R = PatnCia L . and Foio. E'~ J (1993) AooaIe,aled
deYeIop each \l'fle<l Sluder>l Suppor1ed tly rl!{1lla, C~S
eO..o;atoOtl methods kI' ""ellect\Jally g,fted secondary
lhal ,_a,d and enc<lu.age Inlellec!ual. development. fural
slUdents. Pape' presentad 01 the lUI Annual MocIwesI
Educational Research Association ConIe<ence. Kansas
oc/IoOIs can tnjy oller lheir acaoernocally taIeol1el1 stu_ "
hIS! class t!ducabon. The commotmenl 10 dO 80 is 111& omporIanl
CiIy. MO. Man::n 4-6. ERIC ED 359708.
hrsl GIep
10. Renzulli. Joseph S. (19nl) Some concerns about eduIn 1acI:. ~ lurns 0111 iliac lor ~mocaltv talented ~U<IenI$
cational 8~ lor intellec!u<llty !8Ienled 'fOIJIh. 0.Are _
ftI8IV dlJ1eren1 _ we nn 1h9m al a !asler
IIwI bitterl;_1 lradeoll 01 aCildemic Challenge YCr$US ""all
school ~nebtt; Is avoooal)le aI1li'r al. Yeats SI'IitI. "'E~bOn is
rale? In W. C. G80rge. S , J Com. and J . C, ~
no! the filling ot a paK. 1)\/1 !he lighting 01 a file," F\exil)ilily.
(Eds.), EdlJcaIlng ~ giIIed. Acce/etlI!IOn ~ enrlcJ>.
_ , ... "aliM, ... I~ 10 try ...,.. paths, nnd $Uppco1 oIlhe
menl (pp l00-,9,), BaNimo,a_ MO John Hopkins
gitle<I s _ ' S
10 ,",n ley ma groundworlc INI makes
ur.versity Press.
a 5UCC9SS1uI1ire PQNiI)le Gined stur:lenl$ Ignite ~; insIead
II, Rogers, Ka,en B.. lind Kimp$lon, R~'d D . ( 1992)
01 qoo...nng ltI9i, ~, •. 101'5 M1 !he O,oundworIc and Ian the
AcceleralrOon Whlll we dOo VJ wt)al "e ~no ..
ooted

I
I

snj(je~t.

to

~p

thGm moo! the lpetia l d1a llenges atld

cIes""

/lames.
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was mean! 10 be ~nd ng, eed BI 10 ho.. to gel lI>o' e. In I""
W<)<~ 01 Richarrl Woo ... r!he villauors sna,ed a mc~

Neither Sen , Dole nor President Clinton were
speaking 0' either families or vUlages

...",'

The ~iIIage WU nol e>9Clly Ihe sisle. IIlough ~ was nol
II,; aulhority 01 'ns!sC on conlOfmity IIwII rang"" !fom
norrunal 10 rigorous. The Ylage wa~ an asscciaboo of peopIft
wIlo shared a melaphy$i<;af dream aM t>I!Cause of 11>01 _,e
willing 10 a b.,,", by cena,n 'linage no,ms II'IaI g'ew naI,,'arry
lrom~. The village cu~ure was based on 9n inilemed _
(:()nsensu& ... _ wilhon the cornmuniIy IS 10 the lelos oj !he IIIII(>ga

" ,rhour

Families,
Metaphysical
Dreams, and
Villages

_m

and ~$ cunu,e. This ,100>$ r>OI
10 be tile village abOot
"I'tich Preskierrt and Mrs. CIirlIon speak.
The po<rll (Mtlilf) CIin1Q~S make ill not
a cM d to
be ad6Ql.laiefy flla,O<j. prot.>ably r>eeds a gOO<! <lila l more sup,
port than tlrat " hd1 call he P,av;d&ll excluSr.oly by the nL.dea r
l am ify. aoo tOOa~ the nuclear Inmllies &&om to be Jess capalli e
01 de livenng the sorI 01 p',ysocal, Inte'eclua l, a,-.j sp<t1tual "Lflpan {o chifdren tf1an at any tOTltl wiihlrllilllng momoty The statl'IOes 01 S<JCiI>t patllok)gy are nor dl~Ocuh 10 <Xl<I>rl by artd roost
ot tI'lem ",!\eel qwt" di'ect/y on Ille !&llu'6 01 11-.:> nuclear f",...y
to provide ~'" son 01 OOIl$OSIonl in/eg(91 iuppOr1 thai chilate"

r.-:o"I!Ct

G. Dan iel Harden a n d Joshu a K ,T . H ar den
'" !he G'NI Election Ca~,gn or 1996 wnlCll Wasn'l,
was &0"", IogN _""9 fo< a lew _ks on 1he 10Il0C '"
wheIhe< ch'ld'en ne&!led lamilies Of Yilla!Jfl$ fo, ItIer' nu,lure
and r;:alll. The .. xcl'lllnge got IIOWho<e al leas! m pan DecaUSO
in I>ott> cases lile PlaosiOeoIiaI CIOndkiales had fa~ed 10 Oel• .e
Cft,cloAy etlhe, famoly or vtliage. Bo1h "'....e using
181m'
10 PI""",,e 1'- £IOrna~Oc &geflO8&. "nd a 9"" " ,&1 undl!'lstar'HI,
"'\I w;oS nor acnieWld.
IhoI",

1_

~ RoOe n DQlo Slated flali>' tMt it d;dn't lake a ""laIle

Ie ,aOSe ;, ch ilO 001 raTh (\< a l am oly , Ile was cMainl ~ '>Qt Ul lking
aDou llh u lam lly as trk'Jh:"l\al ~ ooli,, " <) . H<l gave a_c ry rlClca.

tlO!1 of 6 u logl~ing I'11'III.1 his po[,toeal alhtCr:;<r ""$ somrnR"~ (1;5'
""SS as Ihe m)'lllie&1 ferrlily '" Ward aM June Clea_ Of 01
Ouia ""~ liilffiel NeISoo . While evoo "., ~ ... noSlaIgo:: po<;:!u'es
hom me 1950s 8(e more a\trac~"" flra" ""'''I' of 1'- dysIonoIionaf oounl(!l'paltS In 1997. they 100 fail to "',"e",,"1 "" ...1 du',
log most of hi:slory WU - - . as !he Iunctronal tamiIy. The CI>M
can be "'lIdo 1I>aI me Cleave, and Nelson t"",ilies ~
reprewnrer:r a decaOenl form or lire uadibonal family. For O'nan\'
' .... sons 11>11 ~0I"KIed famriy an(! the ...-.ri'e $eI 01 /unstl'll rill"
oonshitrl l1\li1 were once Il$>IOciatllO ""Ih il ~re alread)l ,n
II''''''' drs~_ t>y 1he 195CJs.. The lamOly has tradilo:naliy bc>(lfl
,,"n III a very Ui_ed SO,I 01 ~ insh,p ~lIiarn;. Includ.ng
MrnIS. .....cles. g'an(~,lI&mS ",n(1 cousins"" lar rGInO'fe(I tl'l31 ~
was onfy '68lized Ihl>1 tIler& -..-as "rome cor-.ne.:lion'. In OUler
wo,os. pe.P\aPs
isnt lhal r'r1<><ft o l1lere nr;:e ~IW"" trw.
traditional family " " d whal P,eS >;!" nl Clintoo ~e$C'ibes as a

I""'"

_"all".
.
Bul t~1 isn'I q uito rigtlt eithe r. The ,"aye that the Pres<.

" (1<11 t~ 1 1!!i abo ut isn'! ,ijO Il ~ ve ry si mila r to trw. "llII~~s f,om
..t1oc/1 111. African II&~.-.g ftlat ' It takes a ..... "" 10 ra isq n c:!'IiKl'

comes. Tho6e I'iIl&g<!s "ere aImosl always assoclat6<l on klnship The vII;rg~ Shared tt.e;r w ay ol loo~1I'J a{ the world and

a l lI1e pc!(lJ)Io ..too .lIl&bolod il They _
laf9Biy 01 ,,~ "'nd '"
""ms 01 t.....-nan OI\OI"S. P<I'P'J'S"S. _ desr.nabOll$. They_e

S8CU'e in Itteir IOnOwledgo . lor 1M mo$1 pan. """I !he_d

Dr. Harden is an associale p rofessor QJ eduo;IIl io nal
a dn'! i nl s lra llon a n d l oundalionlr; a l Wa lth bu r n
Unhler.f1y in T opeka , Ka n sas.
Joshu a Harden Is I n the SOci a l Studies Education
program at Washburn Univers ity.

.-

..

One reason l hal Ihe VIllage wn as IIIledrvC as ~ was ..
that il PI~ an inH!vaI erMJOnment 10, !he ao::cUIuratton of
chold'en a nd youth. EYII"I'h'ng meshed. 81 leaf,! ""'en ~ was
working. The
mo ... l. and C1hicaf belie! $y5lcms ",e...
inIogTaI. This 'rrIO!7anon a lso ofl en indicateo1ihe 5O~ 01 cloth ....
1I.. t would be WO,n ""'l>OUt censu ... the way Ihal language
was '-""'<I, the beNt ..", allhe mo,n"'ll mea!, and hQw to con<lJct onese" at a l u""ral _n(! a l a
fl&!heIing. There ....as
no> ef!()r! to M"9 thIS a lignment atlolll b&e8~"" if natura ll y
flow ed fr"", Ihe metaphYSICal assom pl>(lflS Of1he co-nmu..-.w

'ei""""".

III...,.

The vi llage was In man y wa~s org3l ric.
This was based o n the sa me a ' QlJm ents fo rwarded tJ~
Oreste. Brownson. tllA (}IOOI Mr.agorl is! of HOface Marw\. who
~ed 1h~ establishmenl of Slate 1iC!IOO 1)Qa«:ls In TI1e t85Qs
beCa u"" he saw tltem Rs potant.atl ~ l h'o~teolng 10 'mp<.>s<l
a unilorm siale -sanclion ud mo,ality fhrough the com""",
sc:fIooI ,atMr IIIan aflow.-.g lIle $<:1>00110 '<)p«lSQrrt!he p"-<1lC>.<'
ra""es or ~arious comnuMy <;\Au,".' Jamee Cokrnan allri>uIes !he OJ. ': so; or Carhclo:: p;uoclliaf iIC:hooIs 10 !he slrared
purpose of eve'yona conneClld .. IIh 11>0 educ a llorlal
OJ><IoIM>r-----no1 10 lacilbes. reao::rter corrrpelence or preparabon.
Of 10 _ ' " of h.rdng. On !he bes. of eacn or those rne<lStft3
Ca!holic schools shcUd a~ undQmlly be perceived as ""'"

cfIe<:Iive •

T"" a ' gument uSUiUIy """'" .., I9vOr or !he SChool "Village"
modoirI... that1he famillel no longe, are _"'lIthe respooSlIMltlCS lIlal , it! a W()I! ord".-eo:r SOC'IIlIy. o'e "' ~~i n iI$ sphere 10
fa r 100 man~ caS<l$ !h is Ill, SII(I I~. t"IIl. Man~ of tile $<>dal sertlrat van,.", le""Os of govemment a,e now willirog . arxt
e_~ " eage r. to provid ~ a r~ prob8tl1~ nCIl<I&d tho ugll Ilm"'-tgM

-""$

wltal r::tdivery mocha .... m Os nol door. ,row.;...,-. to red~f..... the
de li oe, ~ o t socia l s-e r,,;c:tIS as lit e C!oa~o n Of a -"lIa!1'l' os
eOO<lg I' to make ..... e n th~ most dedicatt'd po&lm:>d<Knr$t hlUsh.
The 0<Ka11OO giabal ~iI/ag(J II. In !acl. no [radiI"",," .,;[Iage at
all . Wh1Ic ob~ioU51y Ine bourxtanes 01 communicaijon and
tnI"raatOr'l It\a1 VI" have known belOfe hIlve been breached. a
compu{<)r .. " "'''Y horJ'l(t <IoeI noi ,eeftUlle 11>8 clra,aclerislics
ClUte .;rl!lge.
Cau ses l or Ih~ collapse or l ite v ill'OI-l amily
In 1996 boIh Senator DQle tonG Presidem Cllit'ion were !he
g'..al simpJjfj",TS- Both _,e a .... 'e fhat II... " we'e "",ious
poolJleo". in the land. bu1 were 1I81iS!ied to adl1,ess th •.nn..th
1.11'" mo,e I~an met<>rit;al nou'IS~&S t/\ilt Md _1S111m pollbCa l
ppPeal lO tile" sepa,ate OC<lstltV<l'llCies
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E~ on,he ~ ,alilw fila" on respons4/iliry
1\ I. iotero.tong lhal some 01 those who ar" """' tall<ing
II has wan ooted Ihal lIIe lale< !\all ". !he ,weotil!lh 00'"
about tho vfllage "re tile .... ry ~ ..110 s"""'rt ",,~·natali51
My has tlHn mar).ed by " new and disturbing kind 01 ..,H·
govem-nent pmgn!1I\8 wno;h ..... the Chidren (0 popr.rlate lite
aDSotPl'Ol\. Some 0I1he causes as _ as !he ~ ""lIe
vfllag ..... and wrtich have .0 compfet,,1y a~...-"" lamily demoanalyZed by Chn5lOpher Utsch's ,n_bng tIOOk The c.;.urc

01 Na.c,SSilm.· 1M emphasis ,n sOCIe'y 1181 shilled from
'espooSltolrly InG ~ 10 seII-l\JIilll'IlW'I1 and se/I·IC1UaliZatiOO.
A ~"e Is given prllCOOenoo ow. a 19SPO"61t>1e _ pr~
!rYe one, Weaver's me1aphysical dfeam haa disappeared ... me
109 01 " "-aDSorpbon and lI>e thriI-cMse.
In Franz Kalka's Mf>lamOrphosi$ one moroin9 II man

awoke en d touncl h""''''''' skJwty turrnr.g ...to '100\. SOO1 01 IIOMI
beetle. One ~ q uite ,,,,,,,, nlly Western CNlli;uolion WOke
~p

a"d loun a Iisell dismteg ratinjJ inlo an inchoate

~oo:

1M

1,00;1000II1 Roligion has losl ils tra nscendent cla rity end pow&<
to ;,wlc}o1"ato tn a cultu re, or><! 001 com""",, in6til utIO/1 S, practi-

cally 00wn 10 the

oorr- d ru ~stOfe .

we r~

rtIIlt':I'IXOIed by ttle

""""y declared in telle ~t u" lI y e lite as instrum anlS 01 social
OI>P.onlol1 NoIhi"O ,ema ins constant. all is tt1 'o/:ltI'n9 In a
","010:: and unprodicloob .... !OJ,

r

Illes""" CM/wI""" IS /he midst of pa<1-lt........a1JC s.o.-

.",.....

Traumauc S<W8t.InS can be describad as dtrSUrICl~
rapid dIattges in 11'1* emiromIent n .... contend \hat Cullur& rS
organoc In mat ~ acI$ and deYelops in many ways a s ...oukl •
_ 1 8 organism. tf>en we nusl g ivo ~ !he coIlectN<! psydlOlogic al capacity to d ....... lop pa,lhologiu such a man might
deYelop were roe translormlHl inlO a loathsome beetle,
To ..... oid s.uCh pa,tholog.ical cu~ural !lelormaliC<'\S Is ....... Y
Russe l Kirk ~SWl<l l iVGe rnajot' barriers ... hd> he saw as _ _
~aJ)' 10 maintain cullural Strength ; CO nlirl\Jlty , corwentloo a M
ClJS1Of'l1,' Presi(\(lnt C lintO<1's villal/€ re~ r&se nIS a COI'Il rastong
templa' e d oe lgnlHl by tna cO<1tem pofary S6<: ula r social e ng; ·
M<lr , The Iru ~ vill age ooll ll res that d id a' one ti me e~isl in
uroon no lg r.bo<noods and in smal l to,"", are u~!ler"",r.g a
c(ln!ril(llJ81 b<<:ah41 dllo 10 the l'agmenlinQ pr<lSllures 01 oon~ilf1IlnnovaliQn 8Md '00"",1 S<l<:ula~~""
The Melaphyillcal Reconnection ot !he Vit"ge
Whal oS needed is >:II restoration 01 the !Jed""""'l willuc.
wiIh people ot IomiI.or mrnd and di<posdIon acoong 1Ogcthe< as
an 81<1enc1e<llamily Ths does "'" develop eaM)r. is ,Meu" 10
ma,ntaIn ... >:II modern context. _ """' .... Ihe qr.od< I.. 01 grr:r...
e<nmeot programs and IIbstracl SOCIal planning
The io:Iea 1I'Iat H .. ry classroom needs compuler aoces$
and ev«y nome needs to btl cable ready Is a lyr\'\PlOnl ot !he
ver)' demeotOa -.rtI1ctl plagues the a mute. To learn lOVe a Child
dC>n fIOl n&&d 10 SCan the Intemalioodl/omcl No/rIeIJ8;ge. bul
shook! <:Jdj have 10 ..... a leacher. a parent, a priest: rnert't>e<'£
01 the IIiI lage. Berore trying to rec reate the Notman Roc k"'~ 1
.'Iage, It " r>&Cessary to identIty anoj combat the centnfugal
Iol'CCls thOI 1«1 ~ 10 lis clem;';" in ' '''' first pla.;e. This dOeS flO!
""" IIot on AA1is!1·l ike P¥9" 01 ""e!)'thOng aS9o::ia!ed I'o1m me
ind ~ slri;:l l and postindustrial a.ge. oot ~ does reQO.iWe 0 r'8Ofi8!1'
tation H """ 'e8l1y v ....... family and villagtl we n"/,/$! 00 eome
dela<;hrog. The cure is no! more 01 the ...me pel8OI0ies8 ~.
.......,.,t preso"ibed ~ tnat IIelplHl create the PIIIhoiogy
.. the ht ~ More social plannrng. """" tedlroolog~ and
more $eru1ansm ..,~ not ,...,..61110 the yln* tnat theM very
_mpOIaoy N~ " tes de$Iroy«t
we must dlerish <'Ind rcrnvfgo<ate rC~I()n$I)r'wooIlc pa"
bCular c:ultule$.. T he pr,mary COndemnat oon ot ~ <;tose-l<nit.
~aOr\oOtl8l"""'Iaoges· .. me lac! they inhll'fenlly r~e<;IOd the It ... •
~Y 01 n'CrCletn grXlI- plural;sn,. ~oahta"anrsm. ~nd SOOUI~"sm
Pr&fi>dent CI,nto,,......age·. the vrltaoe 11181 ~
10 _
a
child, .. no! !toe global "'1.:09')_ In orde< 1<>, vil~ 10 ~.ist , ttrG
pa'3(Jrgr~ 01 th .. modll'fn tronity mLl$! be ,l os.:ardoOd lor tl,,'t 01 tho
"adi lLOI' QI .iIIsge

taw,
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grnphocs ....... Slnat the 1950s.
n", GieallJlscor>r>«/

There is ""'Y ~lUe thHI !he &tate can do 10 aod in tho """"'"
a<y 01 the AmlKican cunu,el. Tller8 are a I...,.. things that inO ..
""Iuaf groups can (10 and Uoe l/OY'f!onnlOOt might.• ~ had a""
'aal inle,est ,n <lOO'Ig SO. I\eIp them
To hava a family. ever> a sintpl& .......... arrd w aro Cleavw
nuclear lamO'y , ' (>QUires a Di8oorY>ect. e Oelaclment Irom the
artilidal rea.,.,. 01 Ihrl t ~evi slon. "om tM ~e r monitor, the
Ninta.rv:>o, Ihrl VCR and a nyt!1ing elSe \Iffi;;; h has Ule eft""t 01
lessering co mrn unicati "" I'oitM otr>e< m~ of thrl tradi1<l Ml
vil lage, TIle moral anarc!1y aM ",1<llleCtuai cllaos 01, say. The
Jeffy 5pmgM $hQw, a re m...:~ easier than a true "'I ~ ...t1ich
""'JlIires tIlat 'fOIl play bal 001111 !!Ie neig!>b<lr ~i<l and tty to "'"
mOl'll! wltll his grumpv father
The po5HIlIurnahC suess of OUr """re has its 0""" drug
of choice: fet""...,n. And hke •• Orugs. tho t"",,"soon is an
escape !rom r.... frty, The dI3connocl muSI come in the r:r:rnc..mrod homes of the Illt(Imonal "-age an;! also in tho jIIbIic
_
that ar" ....Ious about community and the vilall"_
What can boo done Wrth education? Vert SImply. dlSCOll'
necI and '1lO1a10. Our _ I s &Itould become "'_n~ of
900d Cultural meolal M a "h . ... hlch mOMS t h~ 1 they "'uSI
become cenlerS 01 cont'"U,ty. CIlf\YCI~rorr and custom . tl a
school is ,.,>1 ope<at,"II ... ~"''' II vrlt.lgC·S tradilional uOOerSland·
"'9 01 COOILr'>.litjl. cc..,.emiorr and CuStom. clla rrge ill
A rel urn 10 Ihe trad ,liortBI oenle, rS j>OSsit;.le in schools ,
even Dub.., sc hQo~ . Ho.....e.er. lhe day of expecting IMt f>f!ighI>orho od sc hools , cons ider ing Ill e soc,a l fragmentalio n of
t ooa~' s urbao cullu re..... il l n any ii{jn ific&nt ...ay C<:<lSl itute an~·
t ~ ir>g aDProadlifl Q a CQmmon metaphysical dream is over,
Society has bee~ tI\or'ougNjI f'agmemlKf by !fie OOO1lifugaf AIId
narossistic fon:e5 already mer:'ltiorrec:f. The answer lies ., aflow·
"'9 spec ..1schoQls for aggregalOOllS Of peOple wIlo 00, more Of
1es5. soare a a:rrm>ott melaphy1ical dream. This can be done
through the mechanlsro or the CMrter school 0' tIlrough 8
rna""" system. Ihough !he magnell1'USI be based on a philosopIlicaf core lather than ifendy malerlal or beha'<'iofal aa:~
dents SId> as 1\Ichnotogy Of the pertormmg ans.
By .. ooour"Qino the to<metion 01 theSe ~le schools
oj choice. an alChipelago 01 ~ rnetaDflYsicaf dreamo can
be creal"" E/fon ....n ba un~&d with POrpOse and true co",."...
o~y can ba bl ...G<!, Is !hls an erucatHlrral panooea; It cours<I
~ isn'l_ Thrl, .. are many st\.lOor1lS nf'>(! P<' r~ n l. ,",,0 001 ~ 00
rI<Jl have" rootaphysical dream but MV9 flO interest in <level·
op; ng Ofr<l . n..,y I'oil Drob~b1y "1)1 bonafit a ut ttros~ wtro <10
Ilavo a pU lJ}O.o "nd ~a" intog rntQ thu """~ into th ";, p "rlX'S<l
a M d rea rn wi b<:r ~bffi 10 bonotit ImmonsGly
Th" r" wi' . of COW 5$. he <JtJje<;tio!lS to l lis from oerta'" elr!.
menl s 01 Itle acbdCmi<: com""-"'""V Md Iho ~!iO<1~1 e.;tatJ·
1;s1lffief11. 10 ItYs ISWO Of E(/U(:,!1IOO.!i Consrrkral!<>t>S lhe«> 8rO
_<at a'~r::Ia$ u'al <leiIt <!rlhe, d~tICdy 0< r.drrer::Uy wi!h pO$l.
modernosm. certa'" SI_ ot mullic:ullura.$ITI ~nd <':'.len de<:on·
s{f"",{ron,sm Although "'os.. aU lho rs who espou$e $uCh
Ih"*ing onoo gove m.ghiy hp HMCI! 10 the nobOn 01 <lM'I""iy.
l hey are surprrs.ngly un..,nng 10 ao::rco!pI diveJ$dY but 00 ll\eu
own terms AIthou!t< the,e a,e som& 1.'IO,ed forms of dive,..;ty,
normally schools based 00 the formal and 5yst",nabc study 0/
the Western It..,a ry canoo. lor e>llllflll&. do not make tIleir cu\,
Those moOOrroslic or po&tmoOerntSl'C educal>OOaf
ar~
r',>1 Ihe thamp;1)t\$ of scl>ool C~OiCe movem""t Tiley may
s"'""" '" I'rostole Iones 01 cu"",ar l>eQefl\on~ and e~pklltat;"",
but trre ir prelerr&d ~mooy is their ow~ ,

til.....,,,
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IS 1f)e'G 9 lui..., tor 11>11 vilage? There is, bool let rIO one
lhinic l1\li1 iI$ 'e<:nl<Ilion ill gong 10 be easy. II will la ke !lie slaw
and pIOdd,nll elton 10 tind people, ta milies ~ yO" will, who
sMte a m/IIIIph~ o:tnwn and then have the inlell"CI.... and
pOmlClll ,e..,.,_1 10 propose, organize a nd deteod il. Fo,
IhOSe ......, Ilelreve Ihal the pres<HVatron of a n archopelagO 01
,ntegralwtages OS deSlrable.,!IIIS Year of <u l OId 1997, (and
1 """1 ..t'Iell>W that wo'-':l r.do.rde President and Mil. ClrrlIOn
or r.(1). the challenge" great but lho oottle muSt De ror(lll([.
The proressional establ,shment manage'" tend to) De moo-e
Inl_led In ..... rGrmrly. effid/lt'lcy af1(l t~i"", the neeGs '" 11>11
CQffOOI'IIte wo.ldGtce th"" tiley do with tho variable cuUU!es ~'at
Ir.c., ~ems serve. The oulcome Is """e rtan. ~ ul . as usual,
T.S. Eliot go",," uS 8O i9mn a(t.iice
The,e IS on ly Ih e lillhtto 'CC<WOr what has oo ... n lOSt
And l oun d a nd IoSI aga'" a nd again : 00<1 r'IOW. uflde '
conditions
That seem unptopr l Oous. But pe ,ha ps neith er gain roo.-
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Future teachers should have.. some workab le ph iloso phy regarding th e nat u re o f
language.

De-Centering
the Center:
Postmodernism
and Meaning
Scott E. Smit h
-I" a _ . oJ C(IO.IfM, all pIlilo$Ophi,,"9 >II a pel'\lt!l$OOfl
01 reality; lOt, 1M a MtlSG no pMOsophOC U'OOIY m _
any diWarence 10 praclioo II 11M ~o WO<I<A-'9 by ...... cto we
can lest il. II. ~n ~nempllO organize lhe c:oroIlJ$o8(! and
CO<I!r;)dictO<)' woM 01 common HIlse. and a~ aMmpt
wI1icMir w~ rjR~y _ 1 Wll~ pa ~ oaI la ....e-and ",,", par·
tlal WCC&S, IT invarinbl)' inv~ve s c<amm i"Q bolh I""t
into oroe v.oe"
- T.S. EiOi
Appt()ptiaT& in liS pe rversiTy. EliolS imaRe 01 c r am m i n ~
pt"0Yide an a pl backdrop
I", any ca,elul CO/\&id&!aliOl1 or Tro. C\.II"I'e nT Theoti<1lr surre<..nd·
irIQ posImWemism AS a theorelical o:fscourse. pox<lmo<IG m osm
coolinua. 10 enlOY htJute monde SlaTus in edL>O<lTfon oo pa rl·
",ents actOSS Ihe nalion . Given Ihl,. one would nol be
aIIogelh&! wtong in COI"ICII.dng lhal, as have <>II1e< ~ di~·
cou ...... poslJ1"OOdern;sm r.as broughl mooh 10 brI3f in 100 way
01 va ti"m land mosl prObilbly llitulenl) 51t1,ndS at Ihcory no!
on!)' in ""..:atoon O&pal1rnen1S blJl ~Is<>, and mosl "rnpertan1ly.
on 1I>e .ludenlS w;ttlin 11"106& lIepa'tmOfll'. 0..... mighl also
mal", a .easonabJe and coroIary "'........"..,.. that tt>ough Ih&y
may no! be cognize ... ot
Ot able \MIn 10 refine Ot arbCula te 1I>em SludenlS w~hln 1l>eS<! Ikpa",,,enIS go aboul !he
procesS oJ ao:I~ lIS thelf own QatI/IOl t"P",emoIogocal and
ontolOgICal assu~ ~t(IJng lhe. ChOSen d'SCiphfle$.
FuIutG teaCh8rs 01 0<If11l0I""'" and 1ang..I9ge. as wi. be
Ihu toe .... at
paper. stc..A:I t"ISW. pnor to enle<"'II1he class·
room. some wQfbblfl ptilOIClIlhY (I'w;lwe¥er crude Of unsystem~"c) togMd,ng the n.. ute 01 language Ellher d"OI(:tty Ot
In(I,,octly EnglW. lead\efS will 6OC<lunter Mem'ngly banal
queSlions !he "nswers 10 wtuen ... 11 actuelly be the STUll 01
/"oghe' cnlic'$m. For uampte · Does a &landat~~9d English
&>:ist? H $0. doeS ,nSlruCIiOn tow~fd SlIrdent mas!eoy 01 sta ....
dard EngI,Sh a t&a.sonabIe and reall~e goal? Whal telation~~ .• "'"'Y. exrS\S bel_language and truth? Can woilng be
depooded upOn as a mearos 01 COO\'~ng Of 9V<In poo.sewnq

W h leel inlO a songI& SI\Oe seems to

"*"

I''',
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meani<lg O\IC' time 0 " a COJISlstenl baSis? TI\OugI' These ques.
lio n$. all va'io us ly treated b~ poSlmodilm t hlnket!. I"m
n~strufie a rod t>",r.aps """" Of 1 ~11e relevance tot hfgh Id>ocM
lang ..age leach<tr!; bo!lil)' m&rI<irIg JIa" alive pa'agraJ)h5tot pat·
allelism. lhey a,e precisely those Ques~ons teachers POfI(Iet
wh"" goir>g aooul the bus,ness 01 eSlal)lishing ct~eti~ lOt
8ccepl3b1e _
. n """'''' !lOOm wise. thet"elot,. lOt all _
,..nose business is eWcalion 10 ~9"1O t~ degree 10 whlth
posltnodern theotOes. Ch8W{l1l .• w~lIowcd , and d'ueSled by
""ucalion sluooms. eve<OIu3i1y make the_N,.,.. manotcsI '"
p<lJlIW ins!rocDonal and curnculilr trends throughOut e_n·
\ary. middlE!. ard ~ SChools.
Though IlO"lmod"",isl t;11$COUt$O js arguably so d.lluM
and syncrOOc a5 to be u~1Ood a.s ItteleY8fll by many schoI·
3IS.. them is lfIrtoughoul the postrnodetnlllthlnklng an axumplion that aClually collects ett"nl. a~"" I)tzzane 1l>e0"l>CIIl
FOt eJOilftlple. in an lUan\jlllO g.. e ShaPe to II>e
eIasnc and elu:oive prolegomena. Pando. Slall/O:y in Cumcufu11
Developmettl in Il1O Po$bnode'" Era d&iines posImodernosm
as. -a plulO$ophocal movemenl 1h81 seekS 10 expose the Internal con ..a<ictiol'l$ 01 meta nattalr'tel trv decOtlStrvding modern
notoons 01 tndf"l.larq>aga. knOwledge 8M powet 1 Anyot1e "y.
ing 10 ~rod from thIS dehnmoo a DaS>S lOt conlin,*, SlIrctv would
!\ave to took 10 Uoe
popular pos!mOdem !9d"riq.... 01
ana~$: so-caled de<:oostrtJCttO. P06ImOde<!1i1t anatys;1 ha6
a t~ to subsume 1heooes across 1M ~adil;onaJ boundaries 01 academic clisClplir"oeS -specilic aOd oIten _tic IIIeories from such d i..,arale fieldS as sem;oIogy . 8001og)', end
anth rop,"og~. This Mvel aOO ~~hly specu laH~e moltloo 01
a nalysis is ev;de11t ~I IhO .Io ralute. II lind$ .IS II'lrolS,"
in, ao"llOrlQ ath", so urces. 1M wO<1<S 01 S'lmlologi" and STru o·
tura l li ngu ist Fe rdin arnl d~ Saussu,c and liTOts ry ~ ri ti c 1100
la the, oj deoooslrUClivist Cfiti::<!m Jacqo.lOlt Dottida
Th oogh a complete ar"Ja~s IS Wil li !)(lyon<J 110.., $OOpII 01
this effort. a lew !J<'O"'aH <atklns as TO Tho inl(>tnal arg uments '"
OOIh stru;turat "r;t>oism a. w~1 "s I" more aggressively i8<Ji·
lious pr0<}8ny dIx;on$tn;(;tive CMic'$n' w~1 prove &ultltiC" 1 i"
;lIusiratir>g the ir mla ti ooslu p 10 pos lmOdl! ' J'IoSm. Why deoon·
stwctove c r~; clsm? Wh al e.acl ly 11 be ,ng deconslruCled?
Vince nl Le ilci, in DeconsUu<:I, .. e C,lJidsm; Ion Iod_anced
1"lrcxJOJCIic<> p<o.io:1~$ a n Invaluable deSCtiplion at Ihe whal
Klaas lutk toehind Ihe Cuualn Of deconSlruClioOlSm Whal 1&
b<lin~ d e<:On$lruct.-d ate no "' ... lhan lhe lu_menlal ,nd
largely occo:IenI.IIl pt~ns ~rding taogu&ge
t..eoIch poon" 001 lllal !he uadllOt"oat ...-.:IeI'S1andong ot the
..... tionship belween spoken language a,..., ",,~Ien is Ihe 'esu"
at whal to> a t;1econstrUCliOtlOSI amounls 10 Ihe ....alor.loon of
speech. Ttws vaIOtizalJOn 01 speech is identolied al 1eaS1_
ou' tradibOn. as being btoug"l aOOOI I)y 11>8 Wesfs J\Ideo.
Chrisban heti13g8 . Fot 11>8 WUI. SpeecI"I hal mOte ClOSely
al'l'lJoJOma!ed 11>8 pnttIIIry. II"nera1iYe naTUr. ot Goo;r. SPOken
logos. Of the WMI. T"" primacy in pert resulls lrom JudIllO"
ChrislJan tradition mauuarning II>S1 man pat1lcrptl"" in ~ _keness 01 God. tt>oug" to a _
o>;ICtII, thtough nit ~ to
creale by """"'" at lhe spOk9n .....,..;!. ThetG lilts also emtecl a
I\nIamenlai ~an ~tandong 8$ 10 causal tela·
tiotIshop bel"",en !he cra..1ion oJ the WOt1d !II"<! a d,_ W••
made man,te'" by" Ihe WorO . In le,ms 01 tfad,I.onaI Wesl<lfO
understand,ng . language beg .. "'toting . In Iha Pnaadrus.
Socrales deIJaoos lhe nallr" 01 doe .".,dlOO tog.n 81 a result 01
ils dls~"lflCe .. lime !II"<! spaoce !tOm ,IS Ot9f' in lhe mond.' 0u0Ie
"""Illy. ~ .. eaSlOt tu ~stand lhe spO!cen _
as p8l1icipal·
.ng in a rod wittl Of coexisling ""Ill lIS tn«IIal oogh eert.ny.
v.ittw> lhe Rorfl!Ul 'rad 'bOO ~ ... spoken language was 001 only
gfant c ~ p" macy b<J t also ult imacy: lang uage begel w,,~og
which oc !}Ut oral ,..,.., . P<>!llinode rrlls m oases ilS ass.ump~""s
""9'lrdif>::l lang Ll3{le 00 str L>CluraliSi arid decooSl rUClive lI,eorles
oJ Itera tllfe that ujlCOO 1I,i~ 1,a-;J;tiOO by" placing lhe "" 'lIe ~ Iiglife fi~ Approach es to languag<t ll\a t reta in eve n vesliges 01

sta"""""'"

"""...,tty
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rea ,ty by both decoostructin g what can be known aoo recasl·
Rc/erences
ing whal shou ld be known, As John Garoner in On Moral
Fictioo writes, "With their intuitive philosophies, thinkers I;~ e
Nietzsche aoo Kierkegaard overwhelmed sL!Ch sctYXlls as the
Oxford ideali sts. thoo gh oow here in all t ~r writ ings 00 they
,elute or for that matter show that th ey clearly understood the
<deai s! posil1011 on even so bask: a ma ~ er as wheth er 0< not
there can be ratk",al good ness ,"
"The theorie s are ce rtain ly, al l of them, implicit in the
inexact ewe rie me 01 every clay, bo1 once extracted they
make the work1 appear as stra!l9" as Bottom in his ass'.
head :
TS Elk>t 10

t
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We are entering into an era as radically different
from the modern era as the Renaissance was
from the Middle AgeS . ,

NIETZSCHE,
GENERATION X,
AND THE FUTURE
POSTMODERN
CURRICULUM
Don G. Smith
I In .... le you 10 join"", on " spoculative joumey "'to !+>e
Pfesenl ~r>d noHoo-dlSta!1t l~tUf~ 01 American public SdlOQI.
i"ll, To po:"OI)O!1~ ut>derSla r>d ..tte<c wa ara '1'""'9, 1>Owe\Iet, we
must underst!tlld where we are , And li ke it 0< ~ , a na recognize il 0< not, we MV<! enteroo the postrrood<lm efa. we are
em&fmQ 1n10 (Ill a ra as radicaly diffe rent frem the modem &fa
as tf1 . Renalsl;ance was Irom the MIddle Ages, as rMica l1y dll·
I",enl from th o modern era as lhe EnlrghtOf1ment was Irom tll8
fWna'SSBrIC<! I am remlrded of Henry Adams, wtIr), In TIle
EWCilwon 01 H/;H>ry Adoonn (1907), .. res~e<I wllh me M~VIle
IMI hoe 10ITTlaI ,nd normal liberal 8dvr::atkm had proy&n US&lesS lor dealing wllh the blirllWog changes 01 mooe<nlzalion
_ , r'rIOde""~ irM" lias WarlM, and the po6trnoOern is in
ascendatlC:y But i1etorv gr;ong on, let's be ctear al:>OUll how t am

lleming posu,...""." •.,.,

t IQ:I " - $ao;t<s' QDIl1JaSIWlg 01 """"""-" _

em"'" mosl

~

~ut

In I'ris book Get!er.IIion X Goes to CdI6ge.
Sacks contraslS tha two wo~d .... ews in regard to natura 01
mOWledge, medoll an<! $<H;iety. lind aUtM<rlte$
tCatu re 01 Know~

Tra,IS 01 Modemism ' Trust ;" reasoo . OO1ecttYe

'c~ lit y,

aM scienl il ic rnett>od,
Tra,ts 01 POSlmodm nl " rn ' T~r>d~ ncy lowa rd re lal ivlSm,
Subjor::l l1fI6In,

UaOia and S006ly
Tra,IS 01 MOd(lmi"",· eeliel in progress. perl O'Clion 01
socie1y, Ihe Prole~lanl elhi<:. and an ema nc::opatory

...........

TrttiIs 01 Postrnodem....." $po<:tackl 01 rnaS$ pnxIlJCe(I
ill'l8ges; oarruna"".. <:J _nainment va"Tra,ts 01 Modernism TrllSt on d~mocronc insnMions ,
hegefnony o f producers and elilCS.

Don Smi th is an psS<!ciafe professor o f educat iona l
loundalfons al East e rn Ill inois Sta le Univers ity In
Ch arlest on, illino i s ,
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Trails 01 PostnoO<lO)rnism: DelegolimilStion 01 onstitutoons,
sanchly 01 popular cultura!,,,,,, end popular e<>!,tIe·
menIS:

hyperconso.rrnensm; dr&9ms ilnd heroes dood

Perhaps the oreates! prophet 01 poSlmodern'$m was
Frjodich Niet>s<:he. Po$1rnO(Iernosrn ocx:u1I WIth the arrival ~
_ I he describes as l'>IIIIbsm, In TIle WilIO~, NieIzscht:o
writ9S thai nhlism occurs wt.en nvrnan beO"I\IS SHe no purpo$O
o""'t .... than them""ly~ . They 10M l aith in bolh the Quld11>\1 pnnciples 01 religion ~nd ,n the guod'lIQ poindples 01 Ihc
elate, Thereaner, ~ are IiOt e(t;~, N;eln:he e"""",,"
ceu.e of postmO<lemlsm's tcnllOncy toward ,e1 al"""'" a"d

t""

Sltljectrvism:

\'/hal has happe<w.!d. (,I bottom? Th e leelflg 01 . _ .
"'ss""ss was r&aChed wil ll
rMWl81iOf1 that I"" 0.er3 '
ch<l racter of eXist"'lCe " ... y no t bo int9<P<et/ld I>y means
01 1"" ooncepl 01 'ft",,: Itl\! concept 01 'unity: or the 00<>capt 01 '1m,!>,' EX,"lerq has no ~I or end; a ny """",reI>Gnsive unity in Ihe plura loty 0 1 evenls is lacltir>g: the
~rac1'" 01 e.isl~ is not 'n ...: is t~ One sirnl'iY
~ any reaSOfl lor cooW\C"'II onoee" that loo,e is a
true world B<ielty". the C8I&\1OftM 'aim: 'oorty,' 'betnq'
whlCl'l we used 10 proJOd some val". into the worId------we
pul WI "lIi',n; so the _
looks .aI",,18s!;
ConctIsoon: The Iatth in the C31egoroeS 01 muon IS the cause 01
n,"'hsm, W e have measured Ihe volue of Iho world
accor<inu to categories It\al refer 10 a purety fiCltuOO'S

«\(I

_.

NietlSChe lIo"" de9<lribaS 1he "'''lSi'' ~ 01 m<><Iem
sooet1's 1/1;110 in Il'0\l' _:
'M ~nI< ind ' """. 001 1td.&nC<!, il does no' aven ex"t
The ov", ·a~ a~t IS Ill at O! R 1r Q!~ expetimental
laoorntory in which a l aw &uCCe$IoOS are svo.-oo, scattered thrC>Ugllout a ~ 8(1eS, while ll1<i re u r~ ""to~ tallures,
aM a~ omsf, Ir:>gic, lIflion, an~ ~igirlgneS5 af{l la"" lng
Man rcpraOOflto 00 progress O'Ye r m e al'ltmll'.'
In regard 10 p<>slmo<Iemism's dO!'le1lil>m.. a ~Of1 01 instittibC<'lS and '>lJlhoriIy, N..lzSChe argl>&S tNt $kQpIicwn and libetIInI$rn a re both consequ&neea of decade".,. We no "lOge<
beIoeve In legJtlmale 8U1hOrJly 0< ... a &et 01 ""Iue. mat .... am
wlll'ng 10 detand, live !of, and poasbty d,o lor "" a result.
sor::oal ins1i1ulions lac!< me power 10 Shape OUr values and WOl
Our 811"9"''''''' to anything bayond ourselves and our own
(f.JOS1 for pleasurg
I wrsh 10 make """ mora !hhg Clear before W9 go on I do
nol believe lIo~1 NietlW'Ml liaS ",reclly on"uenood po51mod·
errosl America, 09nainly 001 as Altan Bloom lIove~ N.. t.S<fle
o<ri lor d<Iong in no s OOst ·~<1g rite CIosrng of !he A"",n<>an
Mind 1(987)- Ameti~" doos 11<)t reaCI to whal ,he reads in
boo k" SI1e reacts to whpi sh e "sees' 00 !elevisioo. Even
""wSj)aper readershop OS wonin~ , e~la!y amoog members
of Ge neratio n X. The rcioru Nietuch a 's doroct I~flue nce IH'"
boon oonsidetabty tess Ih,a " 6Ioom postulates. N.ltertf1eless. I
return 10 Nietzsche because he was such a prolCHJnd and
accurate prophet So. a$ he prsdlcted, Wutam Culture is
dacaOOo1, in the thrOOft 01 nihIIt$II\-IInd Itvs rWIIlislic age has
been!Ulbell ~ "posImodern,' EM batorv going on 10 a discus!lion 01 Geoeralion X and !he IUI...e curriculum, .... need 10
explore what Nietzsch8 lias 10 lillY ~boul me decadence 01
western culture, Such an explctab(>rt Is ~ because d
throws hgm on lite postmOdem c:ur""" demand tor muttiaJturobstn in all facets or lore. indud'ng lhe ... hoot
In a wootd in whidl al mrH8Mmllti_ Of """"rehem.....
e xpL/Inau005 or life are suspect. k $(K!II\5 noteS~ 10 pIaoe all
-vo.ce.;" and aJl "nattat"es· 00 eq\lAllooting The WeSl"'" petSpecllvQ .,.,.,n trusls reason. Ob;.wv.. fClilliiY, and scientific
meitm s/1oold be oonslilntly d\8 11engod in mery (and., !he
cllOsvoom) by tI1e 8IlbjecltYOSrrl 01 ehollfm mioorify d asses, b\"
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l he antl 'fal"m~ li$tT' of ra<locRl f~rTW~sm, aM t)y the ~s 01
I""" -..1"10 v<ew ~ootoo .... e rea~ly" as sjrnply the f>egemooy 01
111<) .talUs 'lUO. But wfly heve the ctWld rflft 01 we~t em w ~"'"
tu,ned 0<1 ,hei, cul,ural hefltage ""1~ suc~ vengeance?
Nie,ucno suggests Ih&t weS19m Cult",. has 1)eC0000e d9ca.
<lent. no tonge, ",,!long to 5t<"g\lle 10' lis Own e~lstence.
W-.-. c~re. 6..0110 p&tVaSove ... nllism . now consi<:Ie13 itsoII
,ndelensible and unworthy 01 ~ansmission. 10 the collec1iV9.

Weste<n eulto" 1\8.1 been _

unlOiliog 10 ~ any $<1$.
Ianfld or comprehensive deteoee 891'O"OSt !toe <ir9CI challenge
01 po6trn:xlernism. Poslmodetn has 0000me the desc''fl1Ol 01
!he Weslifl its ~
In ~ o.."I¥l<'OMI in IfI6 Po.s~.IOde>,' Em. Palfo:k
Slan,'Y "'~<1S rhat ' hoIistlc pe1"3P8CU1Ia is essento81 10, the
em"fgent<1 01 COll1l)ilsslon. opt,mal toa"~ng anv,,,,,,,nent5.
I"OOIMIIIern conlhet resoIutu)n. jus! ldeloonshops and ec:<:oIDgIcaI
.....talnabildy .. Many repl'95')nlat .... poWnOdern mullocultural

le.1S "",Ire

<;I"" ~1 • hoiisbC perspective muOll be a non·
i. tile tUI~
.-cuhural

w.... r.'" PI'SP8C1iV9 Ttoit

because

"",,_mi$l$. a'1lU8 tlla! Wesj.m CUIIu,,,, IS the worId"s IIJI·
..... 'Y
01 NI"'~ea_. oppressi\t6 reamong an"""",
menlS. "iol1lnl CC>IIfrlCI ,esolulion. UnlUSl ,el"bonin,po . and
ecological oIefIl".GUO.... AS the !\Iuclenrs CNlmed a lew yea'.
!>gO with JH&cI JflCi(SO<I at SI<tOltO<lI."Hey,.."., no no. Wesl",n
~u'a'~ IJO!I& golA lair e>.a........,tooo wil. 01 cou,se, ,evealmat WeSlEm curlu,e MS gen&raled ~s SNI,e 01 .... g&! .... e inl tuer>CM. Vet ' he
same la" e-amina!,on w,11 also revaal 11\8 g , e~I"ass 01
Wesu"n culture_A~hur Sc~!elir.g.e.., Jr. wrires:

wu",..

WMt(Wet the ptlrt>euLa, crimes 01 E",ope, tllat con!>·
is also lhe sou,C<!---(tIe uniq ue soo rce-ill tllosa lit>&raliog ideas 01 in divid " a l li be~y . pol itical <lEimoc.-acy. me
,uia of law. hu ma" rig hts, and cu ll ural lrOOd<)n1 thol CO""
stltule our most preclou9legacy and to wnlch moSl ot lt1 0
wo rld tMay np" es. T hese are liu ropea n Idon . nQ!
Asian, net African, net Middto EaslOrn idea,. excefll by
adopri(ln,'
~""I

""'yone familia , "" th history stlOuld olso in la"010)58 nola
tOO alfooties corrrn ined In Asia. Afric8. t!1E"'1o:IO East. etc ..
by i11<.1i~et100s OJIlurH. The peNN here .. tMt 1IO",,'atlO<\1 <$
""""otans a'e now betng ,earod arid IoCI>o:xHed to view aI wilures. al people, £In:I al WO<Id views as eq ....1 (0< ~t INst 10
_0t!1~ cu~"'n SUPerior 10 Westom C<JIu",). G" .... '81o::rn x .

lor """"'pie, ~ unwiq

to dos-;:nm'1\(Ite among

~m"""""l.

e<:onomoc, ~nd 81ho::al 'V"tems A$ Gen&ratton x COfIde .........
ethical dtSl'nc1tono as cto.od-""nde<I, ~ coro:Ie ........ 8eS1helO:
or\Ii!5 lil<eW1se Who .. 10 say whethe, 0< no! Sfl8kespeare IS
aeslh<!IIcaUv supenor 10 a IiatIequon RO!'I'Iaroo:<!? It ~ an;..:t ~
""'lie< at 0ptrI00I"i. says Gener8llOll X, re!i8C1,ng!he am... CIifI'I81e at 0I)0rlI0r'I, FuMem"lOfe.
males flave IlISlOricaly boIen the opiniorl-rnelce" 01 Weslem aJ~lIfe. every!hiog
they oproed ~ the 1/&di!lonallile,a'Y CII<IOIl is St.qoc1 to
l.In/oo1un3tely iI crt!lcal mass 01 pa ......... IelOChers, and school admon.walOtll (all vicIt'ns 01 the ume nihilisbc
$ChooIi'log) ar" unaDie and u........ng 10 de!<lnd lib."81 ecrucalOOO
as W& have knawn h. Hence. pOS1tnooem!sm iX'COmas the pr ...
wlliog cuHurallnlerprelation by del'auII
So WIla1 w~1 be the eharacte,IS1,es ol the luIu'e eu,tic:u11m? In WI "'01"110 throw light on that quKtion, WO $l\ilil e>.8,nOne !toe \oIoWIng amialla, ~re.:lS ! ) the bMIc skills, 2) !he ~,~
3) IlIsto'Y. 4)!toe~. and 5) philoeopl»r and 'el9MThe I>Mic al:.ill$, ol 00II'508. I>Ie IIIO$oe ol ,~, Wfll,"II,
WOO~i"ll. thinlcir>g, and oipl>ering 10' tTIIIttoernlot,es) As COOlon>n"",!ion skills. !l>t.:iIe blIsics de\">&rld on 1M m&!IIe'Y or linguistoc
9rx1 ""'!h"""'t>c~ 1 oom.,..,..,.;l\tion
Acco,d ing to NietL$d\O:

1IIlOI!""""

_UC"IIOn.

We be!iOlv~ in ro"son, I"", hQwIWUf." me r " iO;)sopl'Y
of g r~y~. LangU ~9~ <l!)p<!nd!I on the ,nosl " a,v"
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prejoo iCM_ Now we read dis/1a ,mon ies ano p rOD1ems
into l h'o-ogs be<:auw we Illi n~ only;" me form 01 language
_ !Xl thuS believe ... Ihe -"temal t, l,.m· o! 'reason (e,g"
subloct. anrobule, e tc_) : We eu" to t l! in ~ when we
relu se to (to so u!"de, the constrainl oIl~ngua"". We
oorcly read! the doubt that sees tbos l.molabOn U a lim~
tal",n. Rat""",,1 thouglll i, iruerpreuulOn aooIl'd.ng 10 I
OCfIeme that_ """""" m,ow oli •

Accotding kt NieUschi!. r9ASO<"l deoends on langulI\I8. lno
because language produ<:e$ o:isIor1Jon dYe to P81SPeCbve. tne
.ea,ch lot undiSl0!led IrUlh Is illusory. s.c.u,,, language
makes ....... aI possible. we mUSl use language knowIog that
we lraHic ,n..mUIM 10< pra~Hc '&;1-, All Ttacy B $I,OfIII
writes "_
rhe ptesent strUClu'e 01 human understand,ng
Iorces men to OO<IbnUfl sea,crung lor mal """"" I!Ie.- under·
&landing mils 1hem is 1101 10 be tound. n. .. the ~
or ninilism ' (Strong, p. 77)
Malllemalocs, 100, Is a lil"II""09. 11\8.1 en~bI"5 humM
beings 10 """,0 sense or 1 ' - world. rl>ougll """nematoeM and
_
~ pol hu""," be"'IJS on 1M moon. 10< pos.tmodemiSlS!toe sarJKI _
1",,, lor nume,oesl ~ as 100" alphabets. 8o{h a,e :wrvival _
that le11 uS roothtng about 'reel~y Acct>rding 10 N"'l.OCfIu. we musl underWlOO lhllllangu&ge is a
su11liva1 loot ll\al &C<:OunlS 10< Itle genealOgy or wor\cl views
afld pIlilosop11.,.,1 syoll!mS A.. OS Sioong wrlles, "The ~ge
game an<! t~e g.mealogocal investl{lll11Of"l B,e analogous and
ar~ in the s.erv>c0 01 a Slmila, pu'pose' me libE'lllOn 01 m&n
l,om lhe "nknowr1 cha,ns Ihat bond lhem pr'oscne, 10 a pa~il:ular
Jr>d Ocst rl.;!ive marner or voeWong l 1le wond "
Today, ..... hear !M I lhe reascro·dePE"Oent perspectives 01
We~ t ern cu lture are deSl' lIC!ivE apP'G&ches to viewing tM
world and that all e,n alwe p;!r~t rv es are ~SS8'Y. After all ,
every pers pective is ultimately Ill usory , so why sliooid West&m
p",spoclives ull imate ly ho ld sway? He-nce. t he ca ll tOl dogmal" roural ism and m u ltlc ultUfll~sm . In hl$ essay "Whitt's All
the Fuss about ills POSlmO(ll'l",st Stull: (larry W. So rcl>o"'
appeals to FerdWlar>d 00 SauSGu re 's strt.W;lu ra li$l tl>eory 01 !<In9iK1<JO a rxl to Jacq u.... DefTida', peSl$!"•.o:!urnil-m In aM OIfM
10 demoostrate me irode1l'!miNIcY oIlanglla\lG. It secms thOl
we,d. mean -..1"1at.......' !he powe!M d<)Olt!"O tI10m 10 moon .•nd
these """cis construct "\lIiIll\ies- and pefSl)eC1iv<ls ~I mainlain
the power of me SlaM; quo 19"IM~go:t . -..1"1ile s(""ng U a I0oI
lor survival. at"" seNe. 8G • 1001 ot ~ and O!lJ1...,,;soQn,
SOnce lang""ge dictales ~ow _lh .... tile! bMIc ski Of _ _
is "" lust as precarioul; a 'ltllUnd lIS INit ollIInguage AS poSImode,nists. mu!licuRu'alist$. and plu,aliS!S ~rgue. ,eason.
1hou!I> a SUIVivaI skill. is also a tOol 01 ~ and OpI'fl'lSlion
So ....... t doeS the lulu .... hOld for the baitc slob? well. if •
l010000... that lango.oa'lO and Ih"*">g ""a neoessa'Y lor ,."......at
bo.rt tha, they dO not te8(l U9 10 8'" un(le,st.aondong or reality .
1he", wiU btt an ~ mll<1ure 01 1M th'" R's along WIth an
at'erropIlO empower lhe urMIfl"lPOW*ed by moeans 01 00wnpIay-

ing such concepts as -con8C1

l1l"(I

itlCOf1'9C1 usage- and ""ratio-

nar and irra1ional mough!- W .. hav<I aI,9ildy _
eJUlmpres 01
lh1s IrerId ... many _mary schooIl&nguage a.u _ I '
dismissal or """,r...,r welling .. 6 an ~. Acooodi"9 10
poslrrKld_l lhrnlung, It I, mor.. imPO<1an1 10 allow ttle If...
and lull expression 01 sludanls wi1hoo1 flftC>.m!:>efiog them with
Sbflirog conce1nS aboul """l!CIneM. We ~e"" _
me 11at>O
exernplilied in leachers' r~lu[lar>Ce to CO((8C1 51oK1ents who
reacb conclo>siofo. not "'"'IIp01"1\1d by rele~.nt d~ta. Ail!, . l,
acr0rdr"09 to posl....-nisl lheory. dolll Is just rndoi:!tG,rnonatOJ
language. S{l sl"de<!15 sIIouId ~ etI1lO\If89Dd ~mpIy Ie> Mach

"tt><H, owo· concko8l"'"

;'respecl,...., oIl'1"l\al ...."son WOUld Ooc·

late. ff tangua\lO and ,eason ~r~ rntml toots th~1 <!on'1 tot uS
anyt ni tl!,l authori!otlve aboul ~ re~ 1 worl~. men "t:()rtO:Cl <>pi".
ions" a ' e arbitrary. afld ""9 opi nion i. )USI as 90<><:1 "" lho t'I(IX1.
Sucto anxoaches prObably I/O I ~' in """"""long for Ihe twe my·
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year dec$jrl(l in \ang~ and , ea(l; ng """ ..... $ on ACT ar.a SAT
tests.
The n'IQ~1 ,ecent example 01 the po.nmode,,, t,end in
llasics educalioo Is the move oy the O'kl~nd (Cahlornla)
$ctrool OI.kle! to Clastify "ebon~: 0< AJfO·ArnOOca~ dialect
(or blac~ s.lar'l/). as a 5efla,a!o I ~ ngu age 01 cou,se. il lan~""Qe Is inde!emr ...... !e. !he OAi<I~nd ScIlooI o.;l,iol can cal a
dralec1 a 1a"!PIol~. sI;ang 3 diallOd. Of .. tanguage sl9r1g W !hey
so chOOH. but the moce sogrofiClint issue i. Itrat rrre accep!<Ina> 01 etxrnics dr:r~es 1M !Ogre oIlan~age. For e xample. if
singula, subjoects 00 no! requir& s-9'lar verbs and pool sub-irx:ts pIlQl ve<bs. !he<! comrnuror::a1ton is
beu<lse
1M stroc1 .... " of l hat comrroricallOn is iIogrc8I. Here, rrre su,.. val iuncl"'" 01 1atngo.I."I9" mlgnt tie calorO into queslion K in a
iIlb ~OMew a BIaCI< slu<lant s.ays . , 00 ' 9ally ;"h"('$lox! in l!1is
iOO.' !he I tude·m"' l1 prot:.abI)IllOI get the jot! lu nle s. lIOIIle p ....
l aI<$tH>minded unove<sity proles&Or is OO"'ll1l>e hnng) There·
lore. the push lor ebOnrar as a legd"""te Iarlguagc mrght be
strort live<!. Ce<ta,nt~. ",e anempted o,gmll"lkaoo<> 01 ebonies
has t>Qon a well·de&ll rvE'(l farge t 01 ... i~o s pread seQ rn an~
lI<tcuIe ltom 00If> WlIIIU!; arn:t B~ k ... I p'9dicl .
!!>al
the postmodem chlNte migtI1 p,e-vail here. " so. Bled: stu·
dent. WIll aro.nrvenl ~ and post.sea:nIary language
fllQUlr,,,nenIS by ctalmrng tI\:>l "'9)' are ~ I t ca<ly ~i"l/ll<lt Md
need nOt study ~ "sacond langu.age ." Thereatter. fl"&rS(}nf1~ 1
manage-rs in the PI""'&18 $(0(;101 win be .....00 lor relu&r.g to tw..
BIad< appirCII"'" wiler apeak 'Incon1lCl Englah • The I.,....,..!"",
lor such OU!C<>me6 'es~ IJ'I the <;<rod"""", !hal oofleclr1ess 1$
a tool llSe<l l>y the Slalus goo t(l rlllain itS P<'l"'!!f I:»' GPIl resfIOr'Ig
tIlose \'11>0 do 1"(l1 ad<:>pt til"', ........ '" dOIng lrung9 and tM"
ways oj inl e'p'e1rng the WOfId t mr!llt pause 10 sled school
board membeJ3 _ adrn ....ualO<s that 1tJC~ ch~11ronges a." In
'he o" mg. How wi. you res!,omn
We !Urn hOW t(l l il e tu tUfC 01 the ans ., 100mol ed<>cat.on.
EduC81000 In tI>e an! today is ,.-,00'110109 r&pod cI>1Irrge. Too
mo»t Obvious e~pmple is litelat",,, s1UOy. As G", .. kI Grall
wmestn 10$ pref_ to Rid\a,d Ohma,..·.. ' English in Ameoca.
A n,.,1iC8i View ()/ 111<1 Pro/essio". "Th<llnle l!\Irng Howe i s said
to have '~ma.koo that whe'eM tl>e radlcaiS 01 his day wanted
10 ChOnge \h8 world. the mdiCaIS oI lo<Iay jusl wan110 change
the English depanmo)nl. Vet Howe 0I~' JMOPIe $hould know
!l(!tta<. Jor dw1g<ng"", wood IIy cnanging \h<I Eng"''' del><'l1·
ment ~ not the Tar-l etct>ed proj8cl lhat hla w ittOoism makes il
sound.· '" \he pOOtrnodo<n "lie. 1I>e Sri. ara no! ooncerflOOd WIth
aesthe1n: they Bfe COJ]ce<ne-d .... U, pohtlcs--pe,s~"s
munt to .... ppon Of d"latlerrge l he S!<ItLtS "'""" · SiIeoOed' mlOOf~y arwJ lomiool 'IOlces <:Om pele !o< a place ;" 1M caOOfl at",e
e.peOS(! 01 WOfl<S CO<l!liOO .~ d ~eat !of oonlur", •. Cor\6'wirrg
the a rts ctJ"Ot .. lum as" tOOl Jor !,ohlOtat po...,' and socia t
chang<!;' only one ueod duvot9d to the r~ alteralO"l 01 \he
arts currlcuIum The o t!>er is ~Ie ooolOO1oOn by Genef3t"'" )(
studilfltS th;;ll 01<:1 Ix:<>I<s a .e twrd to under$tun ~ arwJ ltreieva nt
", today·! W<Jfld. Aft~r all $hake5P"a'e ",·role
enl!» !!>an
COflterJ1>Ofa<y _
coIt.mnlSlS w r~e Ind he dd noI <:Om.
ment on ~ IaCrai reI~!"","; and I,lIIton d<:l not address
th<r Vietf1am War Of unemplOy"..,1 in tt1 e lW<l<'1ty-~1Sl cen!u,"!'
Also , unlMe l he l~evlslon and rl"lOll'" screen & and fi<lW$pilpe.s.
great OOOki <E>QIOro setI-<li!lcipline and serious a1l6n1ion on II>e
pao o1lhe &tudent For those nlasons. 1I>e great book8 are not
smer\ltiring eooogh. and , a 1I0OI< .. 001 immedia1ely errIertainhil. it is not good o r W<IItt1y 01 Gerlorntion X·s time Investment.
Gen9ralOon X wants 10 boo enl e ' lal .... {I, l!>d E <>gIi~ depart·
Inents lfO""" tile c:otIfltry ani eager 10 obligo!. ConsIder Jon
An!loraon·s artrcl" In 1~" Cnlca go TNbune totted "Enghsh
CIa.- 01 Tomor""" wit be Busroe~ lIa Uourual " An:Ierson
w,iles

""""""'' xi

ttow_.

<Ii"...

In an e,8 01 e-IecllOflfC in.-.rtion one mrgtrt .~JIOCI
9 .000 Engll$tllMchers to l tftnd delran! ag~ln$t tI>e
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<1o<:lt1e 01 the PllJ'llcd W<l .1d son of a Che<;Ms Last StMd

mindse!.
6U1 no "The mood .01 \hI' weel<·s galhe"ng 01 tr.o
tiotiollaf Gotrr'ICoI at Taache-ri of Englfllh. whe<e _
session was catte<! 'Ral!lding Tele""'Oll W i!h a Wrlter·s E~:
was more ·IT YOU-CII n·t I:>6at-·ern-iIl "" ·om:'
In the article, Mderson .... ~es BoYe~v Ann Ch,n P,es_
den! oIlhe National Counc. 01 Tear::l"lf)o"$ of Er9ish. to gfVtl rrer
v.. ion 01 the EogIi$l'l dlIssroom IJ'I the yoar 2025:
Waving her I\:>ros. Chin pic!UfOO 8 room ,",tM
CC<TIj)ut ...... CD-ROMs ano Dlhe. tochoology lirlI:lng stu001'11$ throtrghout tile builrSng and around 1I>8-...:r
$lUdoots w ould I3t~ on-11M 81)Out boo~s they had
"'81i. theJ1 Sl\a rc the~ own poems and Slor""" operung
tl, u WO<'<l to ead> 010<0". 8r.e said."
Other Innovatrons 01 the tutur .. w ill apparem1v IncludE!
""Humorof09Y.- an O'IduC1lOOnat ~h th<rt aflowS Slt.rdut>1s 10
MLldy 6t~od~ comedy by lea' ''''9 10 NdIIe the eH&c:"v<l<1e68
01 comedians. w e ",II ba doing a Tine iob of c,eati ng rr-.ed~ IiI·
"'ICY and c~ Irt.. acy, Out "flParlJ"ll1ly ve<y I~tle 10 P'Omo1tI gene<al li1eracy Of wltur81 li1eracy (as <IeIIned by E. D
HifSd» The ~M wl1 be on helping s!U<feJ1IS \.IJ'Idefstan(l
t>ow W<Jfd6 on telev<SIOJ'l . on movies, and in ~roorgrng ted.,<>,,·
(lies "Gnecl tI>eif own >de..... O(>Inion. an d <;troiceS.... Note the
......pha~$ on 11>8 Sluckn1$· own f_ngs ~nd opriorls. lor thew
·Nolt be the locus 01 tI"o!l curriculum in the ne <l oan1lllY A podu,,"
m'l't btl wo<II1 a !/Iou<>al1d W<Jf<lS. b<t!. unlOf1tJ natal)i. i f _ tie
are indW:rm in 9Ii . &0 a re pictu res ar>d 01her irna~es, EverytlW>g
(!owO 10 the J>e'spotirve of the SIf.r(teflI. and sinte
tI>efe
no prMlege<:f pe~ (CO' narratives) In pastmod·
emrsm. a. ~_ " ro Pf"SUmat:f)' 9(f..IaI. Tho vast ma,<"11y or stud ""t, will a gree th(tt mosl writer, in too tra~iti ona l
aterary ca llOO Jfii cliNicu lt and oo.~. ew.;gh sardo TM
funre Errgtistl a.nIcukm willecus on POPUIa, cultuf&-popuIIW
books, ntms. and toIeYrsoon 9IlOwS 1ha.1 8fii easy and errtona ......
And what .... IwWOO II) the 0'001 "Ml'~' of WC5«Jm cUI·
t Lrre. We need 100" no Jult ll e . th,m Ha .o ld Bfoom·s ,,,,,ant

boo',.

1)0.
"nI

p'C<:1ic1OJn·
The study of WK1ern 11er2>1llf" will alSO conbnUO, bill. on
the much """. modeSl s.:akr 01 our cu,""n! Cla!;Sics
depa ttmen! s What a re now ca l leO ·Depa .tm c nls o T
Enpllsh· will be ren a med dcpa,tment& of ·Cu ltu'a l
S1tI!:Ie$· w here E!;otman comrcs. l,Iormon theme parks.
l~t.vl,lon. moyi"s. and lOCk w itt replace Chaucer.
Snnl<espeare, Milon. WOfdSWOJ11i.!lnd Wal lac<r S!$Vens.
MOjo<. once eliti lSl uriyersities a n ~ 0011eg8s "~ I . t, 1I oller
a fow cou,ses In St>akespeare. 1,I,~ on, and U",,, pc;!"Js.
b,~ morse wof1 tie tauytrt by depar1rrl8n1S 01 ttcee Of tour
&<;nola",. eq",vatent 10 leacr.ers III alle",n t G,ee~ and
LatlJ'l."
Otr.er a.reas of the ~~S sucl> as oonce. Wm. PltLnt"'!i. and
mU$IC: win 9" 0I1I\IIIIr routes. yrelding 10 ..... 1Ia1 is e,'IMllinjrrg.
OJf(!nt, piUlafi5.bC. and ......-.:ullU<aI.
We (urn 00 ... !Q hlslory Acco<ding to N i etzlch~. since
tloerQ ~ r6 no cornlet starti rrg points f()1 as,;rrg hiSlo(o:a1 ~
boos, lhare oan tie no wen 1hing a 5 hlSloncat utrtl>. Since
tam· "'" shaped by peOple., perspe/;tM:I5. _ . can be no
pelm8O""" 10C1S. His!Q<y IS simply COOSuuctro«, 01 the pa, 1
based on the perspec!i.OS ot tl' ~ pr esam S i fJC~ P9<lIP"<'tives
cI\ange ",iff, t,me . boIh ... hal we cotl!li<l&r h..lorical~ s9""'i<:.IInt
and wI"IiIl ...... oonsid&r hl$lOf"Qlty lrue
WIth brne. ThIS
is the posIrnodem position
NIe!..d .... CO<1sid","" history noxiOUS 10 ffu it app roact",d
tram a n " nt>q""rlan per spootlv~ . whICh seeks to cultivate an
app,_~(>n o! the past 10< iU own uke Thor.rg~ 01191"1 ""IIused . anI>qu.aria" ~istory does bInd people 10 11>8 paSL WRIl
some reG<!rVaIrOnS, Nietzsche i$ mom !lWOrabiy .-.:1Ined !owllfd

r:toar-roes
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rl);)r)Umental history, wh ich 3Ce ks to p"'''''idc p<JopioJ wil h rn<XIels of greatness thro ugh a depicti"" of grea' people. ""ents,
and periods 01 tM past. He i. most fa. orably inc\irlOd , how ·
ever. toward cril.:a l history, the Sludy of hislory for Iht! p<Jrfi<Jse
o! dissolvi ng the past "Man must have, arid from time 10 lime
lise, the sirengtl1 to break l>jl arld dissol.e l he paSI, in order tn
~ y e: he does this by bting ing it belo re the ba, of j<J(!gme nt ,
;," errogati<>g it remofselessly, and l irlally corlderr.-. ng it. E.ery
pas!, however, is worthy of being coodemned lo r human affa irs
are always such that it is in them that hu man Slte<>glhs and
weaknesses become powertur:"
Too ugh some advocates 01 histOl)' endorse monu mental
"story, many 01 tOOse do so with the desire to infuse young
people wllh a ... nse of patriotism arid <:Iedication that postmod·
cmisls OOI1siOO r tonme ritad by the natoo "sell, Generation X,
..... hkoh distrusts th~ motives of Mislory advocates, ten ds to
ag rea with Niet .scl1e, T ho ugh some advocates 01 history
tl<1dorsc antiquarian history, General"'" X consi~ers slICh an
arp r oac~ a dull, t>o ri r>g, waste 01 t im~ -{\ wallowing in dry
datos arid rneaningloss names tOf the s" ke ot sorne ne!:luioo s
OO ucal.:;.na1 (pa l. II .cems that critical history i8 favored today
by many pluralists and multi C'~l ur a li sts txlGa uso it ca n easify
be used to de<1il)r'ate and condemn Westom CU lt"",. AdVocates
or crilocal history cal 10 judgment me people, ~\' e n l5, and ems
or Western cu lture, ~'poso Ihe bigotry and crucHy of eacll , and
pass senle"",, : "Hey, My, 1>0 ho-----....lestern cultu re", gotta go !"
Gene ral"'" X ,s mildly interested on lhis ap pro" Ch ~eca u "e it
di strusts the veracoty of whal Ihey we re taug ht iro lI'eir early
years abo ut Ihe great""ss or our natioo and our cuftLJre. StU l.
none or t~e three perspectives we have reviewed Is ct"", ntl y
insp<rational e!1oo gh 10 coax most members or Generation X to
study history \"; lIfui ly aoo seriously,
In response to tile "crisis- >goited by General",n X'a.goo·
ra nee of history, the Bradley CommiSSion on H istory ,n me
Schools publis he d Building a History Curriculum: Guidt>iines
1m Teac hing History in Sc/1<xAs (1989) . Paul Gagnon and Ihe
Brad ley Commiss ion then edited a boo k calted Historical
Limmey. T!>fJ CaS8 lor History in American Education," wh,c~
roprints the Comm issi<>n's 1989 sl udy aloog wit h responses
from schotars Otl(! teaohers corr.-n itted to the impo~a""e o! his·
tory in tr." K_12 C\J r.-iculr...-r-and be~ , Among those mak·
' fig pow~r ful a nd hearttell arguments tOf the impol1ance of
h,story ,s Prolessor Mic h u~ Kammen , Newton C, Fan, Pm·
fessor of Arnerkoarl Histo ry and Cu llu re at Co rn el l Un i.e(·
. ity, whe "",ite. l hat we shooId sturfy hi8tOfY "To aVOId the ten·
ooncy \(> a.nit)<) aqua l va lue 10 all retationstoo ps and e.e nts,
Worse than rIO mc"fT)()ry al ~ II is tr." undOsc r im ln a t l n ~ memOl)'
that Ca nrlOl differentiato b~twoon import.nt and incotlsequen·
tfal e;<pene!1ces . ~ '
The trOl.t>le t<>day ,s thal n ihil i Sl~ Gener" I"'" X hils !:>oug ht
th e p;:>stmodern v",wpoint wI1ict1 prucla lrn. all fOlati<>nships am
events equal , Everything depends On ()r)<)'S ""woprialion" of
these events as eitl>er imi><"1<' nl or un m ll,mant in one'8 own
Ole, M is a matter o! IrldMdual peo"spectill1).
Caroling students to study "",""",s ly when l ruth OOOS not
e'lSt arid wilen all is a mattet 01 mere peo"spect'li1) is n (la""ling
(and proba bly i mpossib le) task. Granted. histo ry has Men
ol1en lau-gl1t atrocioos lv in the past by teachers who nCll hu..
unde rstood rIO< loved I1istory themser.es, aoo oftentllnes 1'"
driest textbooks have ~ e en used 10 trans mit Euro·Ame ri ca n
history Slit! , the p!'o!>Iem (ooay;,; 0"" th at a change of met»:)d
W ~!Xlt cure. Pootmo<:\ernism call s into questi oo the very impor·
tJnoo of history itse lf.
S," !, engagng teaching methods can entena",- and l\ere
the advocates fOf IoislOry may have a chanoo. If hiStory can be
mado m()(a ente rtaonin~ , tllefe is a small chanoo that stude nts
w ~ sit and abSOllJ it. And the fact 01 the malter is that history
Ca n be made thot enlerta,tlI ng, But in this posHte rate age. lois·
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tory in the schools must rely on the vls.ual imaae---oo tha l~ m
or ' eleviSlQn poug ram.
lis increas"", nu rrbars ot Americans are gen'<lg th", r to"·
tory Irem ffI3de·for·televisioo "",vies aod j rom the c"",llla o!
dlf(1ClofS slICn as O li .er Stene . The d,ffkou lty is that tr."""
",.",,1 roprodllCli ",," ot history ro utir>eiy and admittedly ""c';'
fioo accuracy for enl ortainmcn! yaiue. In poslmod"m AmericJ..
I, owcvo r, accuracy i. O uI; entcrtainment vatuc is In! In Ihe
lutur e CU rri culum, iIC<.-'tJIacy (or truth, if yoo will) slta ll be sacr"
liced for e<>le rtarnn'(l nt .aluc. Koop tho kid S " w3ke arid ontcr"""ted so tlley don't drop 001 ar"j/or (:fluS<} tf(lublo! Wtocn facod
with hard ct;oiC<lS of thi ' type in ltoe past, American schooli ng
has usually taken the patl, of Inasl r-.J"iSiarlC<) . Of courS<), his·
torical noye ls, whi ch we mu st acc<oralely cla~sily und er Ih~
arts. usually sacri["e Ioislorleal accuracy fOf th e sa ke of lel ng
a [1000 st"'Y . It is true that those ooveis have in spirMJ some to
yalue hi sto ry and indeed to become histO rians, but in the
l uture. IlIstOl)' , as pari '" the coroculum. wi ll be engu lfed by 1IIe
ails arod nullilie d as a separate disc ipli tte . The re will be no
admission th at tMis has been oc.-.e, wt the resu lt will be thE
same , What Americans know 01 l1 istory In the lut ure ... i ll
depaoo 00 row scrfrenw riters "00 directors re·create Mistory
tor an entenain ment·mirded au:Jience, HiStory as a discip"""
wi ll cease to exist at the K-1 2 Ie.er (murn as geography has),
and, undeubtadly, to some exte nt e.e n in 'toigher e<luca t"' ~ . 
Generat"'" X W<J uK1 not hall1) it any other way"
The natural sciences Dresent a problem l or pluralists and
m~lticult ""'~sts, and fo; those woo would cater to the wtwns of
Ger>{lr"lio n X. Political lreedom de pends 00 a fou ndation of
o/XInom ic f ..eedom. and eco nomic free dom in the future ... ,11
depend increasingfy on ac1vancing technolo<;l ies 01 course, the
Inundation of ad.arring tec hnolog ies is the natural sciences,
Unfortumtely fOf Generati<>n X and thei r lefow travelers in the
educational esta~ li s hm en t , t ~e mtural sc iences ca nnot be
made as easy and onjoyal:>le as the pat>um 'NtoicI> increasrr.gly
.ubst,lute' for tne art!. Tile arts are disciplin es, but, <ICCOf1:ling
10 mu l lir.ul t ur a~s t s and some in the SO""""", comm unity , Ihey
ate "oon discil" ir>r)s." Nal ural ocie""", is a "ha rd discOpt<ne." lin
Amero:;an st\ld<lnt's "erGativc" oonclusion ~ased "" !Xlthi ng but
igroora fl ce w il l ri ot compot c effective ly w ith conclus ion s
reachM by di ~dl'li r>r)~ students l rom other nations. Here i es
the tensron in lne curricOJlum battle being foughl today betWeefl
lhose who wall1) the "Nalion at Ri5l<" rcpc1 and wa rn us of a
"tis'<lg tide of mediocrrly" an~ thoso wI;:) a'llU<l thot the cu rrk:u·
lum should become a mLJlli cu!l ura l and ropuIJr Culturo froo--fOf'
all. The same f"'opIe who encourage more minority members
and women to become s(;i$rlttets are of l~ n the first to ·dc bun~;"
the sove te>g nty of rea",,", in the mar , ~t pIaCe of ideas that sci·
ence depends 00. Yes. some ocie ntiroc discoveri es Mvo origi·
na1ed In CI""trve thoogh l by """"ntiSis (i. e. Newtonl who w~ e
as muc h alcllem ;sts as tlley we re scienti sts. Yet, there i ~ rIO
cleny;"g that ob,ectrvity afld tea,...., l<>rm the 10,"'d"I"'" of oci·
ence a~ d maKe predictabiily aoo prool pos"ibI~.
Ot ooorse , somE effort has been made 10 porl rdy MI,,,,..I
scie nce as a ",Iat;" isti c stt.><ty , th e most r1Olat>e bei ng Thomas
K:uhn's The Slr<1cture 01 Scientilic Revoiulions (' 970). '.
Esse ntially, Kuhn al'Jl-"'s that s.coer>oe penodica~y und ~rooe"
paradigm sh; "s suc~ as that hom tile pre·C<lpemrca n para ·
digm 01 th e solar system to th e Copernican , Ot from the
fkwto man parad>gm to the Ein st einia~, Each para<iigm cotl·
lains within i!$elf the terms, del;n ition, and """"Pted fa<% that
va l odat~ the parad>gm. When a para<:lqn shill ooc urs th e sellaul henticat "'!l terms, detlnil"llS, and acc<>pted lacts chang<>
The incumm£ nw ralJi lity 01 paradigms the<elOfe renders r>r)tural
scienco r£lative.
Kuhn. ho ... ev...-, refused to go too far in throwog out logic
and OM(mIation, Detendi ng ~I mself against cntocs, Ile argues
th"t 'To say ' hilt, in maHers of the"'Y-choice, th e lorce 01 logic
and ol;>se,.n\ion ca nnot In prirxoJ pie be compet l ~ is neither to
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discard logic and observation <lOt 10 lugvesIlha! ltlem ,n" IlOl
good 'ea5on$ 10. t"""ring one ~1OOfy _
another'" I3uI <ad.
<;II1"IMSt p~ Feyernbond bars 1'0;) holds In his assault on a
5ys1emaoc 13tlO<\lll method. He w"lH:

The Ido"

ot a IDled method. 01 ot e

~.oo theo<y <II

'etionalll~. 'Gsts on 100 ""ilia a view 01 man ~nd h..
social fIUt~ To thQ$e....roo IooIc at tile rict1 male,.

ial p.ovi<l8<l by hislory. arod who a.e 1'0;)1 ,"toni on impov.
eris hin g il In oroc. 10 pklas.e " ' et r IOwe , inst InctS. l he"
CI'aWl9 1", II1tc'Hoc\tJa l &!lO;U " fIi 10 ttl<! kKm 01 cla rity. PIe.
d1iot1 . ·OIlje<:I .... ity'. lrutt", It wi beOOme ctoo.. lila' me/@
is only one ~e IIlat <;lin be defended u"""r " . CI(.
QJmstarll>&S aM in all stagon 01 hUlll8n <level<>pmem. ~

ill me principle

~ J1(>.s.

eIIett. Foye.eOOtld CQfI(IuC\S a Nietuchean ge<l1NlIogy
01 nalural' IICio8nce "nd hods iCs ooncIu~ as .9Ia1iw as those
01 tllSlory and tMoe a.lS. D<llen(je'l 01 objeCltvity and logIC
In

attributa tile p".a<iQm stOhs 111 ~ to t~ s.e1lo(X)f'ect"'ll
POWer 01 or:,tK:tMty and "'9ic-an " rgument lor opero.",.rd<)(!.
nus In nal ural se'""",e , but tlOI an a'9umer>t f()f inl e"octua l
anarChy, Inte ll ectual ana.chy, howo,;e •• is t he position 01
Gene<atior\ X, and scI1"",,", are l aced ¥11th tile prOblem 01 ""'at
to do ""'" nalur" science in lI1e pos!mOdem C\lffIWlum. What
will schools do?
This ""Ul(Ir POSIts that nalu.al ~n<;e _ be tJ>e ~t\IIt
mode'rOsl VS. OO<$Imod9mlsl battleground. Nab""", """u"IV.
e<;OfII)tI1f(; Vllahly, and lechnolo~at p'ogr., ... ""Ill". ttlat
.me~ p.Oduce $(:1,,"11515 (end t8Cllniclan$ lamlila. w'th
oaenc;.~an<l. r"1)l'l,dlcss <II whal inlellec1ual a""n;:hOSl!; say.
.aonI~1C progleS!l depend. on ob)8CI"'I~ and lOgIC ..... post..
mode<r>ists ask w; 10 SOO ii , """ <;lin WYe WIth ar\ eltllcal <IocIine,
bu, we CMn'" live wil h II><l teclmologlcal tleclioe thai ""'k:<IS
the et hi<;ll l d&clin e possiNG ! WG have lor sOrn etim e e<I"l '"
enced 9 (\8C1Wl& ill I"" r>.>mOO, 01 na,ural sc;~nce majOfS , whICh
IIIO'..IW;f .w,pfis~ "" ""e bGC3UH scI\ool& are fai l.ng to ade.
(f.>II1Gty !each II'le basics 0/ mathemat.cs and the di~iplinG 0/
X""""'" 1tseIt. Note aIM the Ie$I .eeub _"II OU' sludenll'
~pp;l11ng ~
Ihe realm o! sOerlce literacy.
Bus __ , inWsIry. and the ""1Iary calilOf re/O<nIs "'~""
loteIlectuIf ana.ctos\s In the \e;ocnIng proles&on call for more
01 ·anythl"lllJOeS • We. have al.eady !eacheO ._ c'~1C81 rna ... 01
O'ltelltctual _",h"IS In ' he Ilt""""~tel. and", 1.-00 !OO sarnu
",II De "l>& .., lhe nalurai SCIOf'Ol),. I preo:fct thaI 100 r>rot>~
"'. De GV&n!ualry addressed "" raising trt.! pay 01 nalural sc;.
enlistl SO as to
AmeflCll $ u~lcler1l1y SlOCh d a nd CO<'l1POli'
tively """ I ScIence, t.:>wever, "'". ba , disciplirle cut (jff from
U'e e~mc... lum ot tile masses II will be iii eSOleric an olfe " <'l\i
as If~tlilional I,tefalu/.... Only tt'l(I P-aY tnCef\tlWI wm ~""'I' sc~
<l<IC1!I ~ ""'" going Ih' "'lOy 01 cleSsN:s depattmolnIs.
The fftulling (lange< (~"'¥l"" ~) will De in 111" \J'<>wong
masMf; 01 peopte who ",I have ..... i~ea 01 how !he" wOOd
_ _ and "'1'1)1 ~ _ _ thai W3)'

,n

"""I'

We ' um now It> plNlo5optry and .et'olon. the ",n ... tor whoch
N~~Sd'Ie ffl$9fV'l!<l some QI his mOS! ""rIotlc c,~k:tsm, Since
Wetlscrt.! wa~ I>oms<l~ B plltlosop""" Ita malign<xllhe llw11o:iog

01 '!lOSt pnik.>soph",. bel0!9 hom ratl\&r th.!ln philoooptr)' it ....1
lJut N,eluche IGI' no rel igious ed .li c" .,,' " din g dU 'ln g h,s
$.herma n·lik& .,,,,, rch 10 tM suo 01 cu llu'al [/On~al ogy. F(lr
Nletzscl'le • •el '~lon rep resent e<f tile alcerl(lancy 01 ' slall"
l!IOfaJ'fIi." belie! s~1om8 ..... em.cl ar.d ~lo<I by
in order 10 OOI1tlQl the Stmf1g. ffi8lzsche feoogniuld, 1'loweveI.
I118t .. !he modem """rld 'God 11 dead • By ~t he mean! thai
lor modem Ilurn$noIy 'no Detiel In a IIUPtemo!I "",ng who _
"'sa. OU' , _ .. dwod.
dealll 01 God IS thereto", the most
I~ ot
!acto", ushering in It\e noholoStic_
NlellSCfle ,..,.., apl>fOY1l <.>I the 1ac1 Il>3t "'os! )(-12 011,,1<;.
yle I'Ia\Ie tgnOred "'Ogoon"""", _ral CNIIng Suprome COl>1
~ns In the T960s ~nd 197()s.. Though lhe S..,:> rcme COl>1

th<I...-

_,.1

nle
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cloo<tt P9f'1'tits lI1e !eaching of non,O....ooonaf oompar3l1W1 .....
IPO", I WO<Jd pmdoct lIIat )(- ' 2 CUf'nCUIII will COIlhnue 10 ~
both PI>~OS<Iphy and .ehglon Aile. all, acoo.dlng 10 POll'
modernists. philosophy aod •.,hglOn !II ,..Iy on jn(jele'''-I~
IBng""'l/ll'-and WOf!l.e. they _
on ''''''"' QI nal."....I ,"lOuCt\i.
""..._""'" that pe<)f)Ie a.e not ao:Mscd to discuss fI ~
company. Pe,lmodernlS!6 would MV(I u. Iorye11he lact, 11.'81
eV1O'y discipl i.... Ita. a pI1~l loo.ni:>t",n and that religIOn
i~ 1 has a stron~ p hilosophlcat <lOmj'l<)ft(l nt.
f'1' i lo$Op~y has few proT~19io ll .l l K- 12 p,oponent&; il

n... er has had many prOjlooants, 8nd 10' the lora_able
rut...., .wI ,..,1 e'P"J'od rts baH Ol~. The lact thel II is I
dirlicull ...bjGcI rei'tifIQ .trongIy on ab8~act roa50",ng makes II
otHtde !of K-il studenIs. .... fundamental 8$ p/J1o$QpIIy " 101
compreh""sive. inleg'a1lV9 thinking.• remo!Iins ~ igrIcfed
even at 1he hl~ I.... &ls 01 Affle<ican eOucauon Combll'l8
Ihese lacls w~h lIle POStmlXlern cnSts Among p.oI~SSlonal
photosophers ~ ano one ""'" cleMy that plllf01.Why
wil COOIr>ue il$ s.IQw ~ Imo edu.cal"""'" ~'''lIIIIallC'l
Whe.e religion .. oonc&rned, poslmod"'r'lISIS arv <;<>mmlt.
lea 10 ba nlS h.-.g Ir"", ' ho public COnscioo soo" aroylh ..... a'Ig'
>I8.ttng the p<)S$<b< lity Qf comm ilmem to a power 1!I(lhe' l nan
runan ity. Sud> oommitmQn! suggest. allegiance to ""'.~ysi.
<;III. epist"""*"i1CaI. and alOOlogl<;at ..t>soiu!eO and UI'lIIIOI'M1s
The study 01 religIOn d(Imonsua!e!l U'lat vast runlJOrs 01 people
lrom e Va~ely 01 coAures haYfl I'liston"",11y commttlod the",.
serves 1<> such n'II9tlu$ly ·based absolutes--a lact !tIn1 ona
WOUld n ........ conelu"" l'Om 'eadlng conterrtpOfary Amencan
K-12 I>oSlOry I....!books The ONy thl<'l\ilQ wIIich mosl poRmooe<n>ats d""i'e comMllment II po5tn'><l<ler"",m ilself. In othe •
wordS, tMy
non'i:OllVl\i!rn&r1t 80 as to Ioste, ,?1er8t'()n
an(! ~u<fgmer1lal a!l'''!d\I ......as iof'tg as suo h toIera!.on 000$
no! ext!>rld to 100 fO<.Jr>dalionli 01 Western cu lture. Many 1>001mOOernists, of coo rO(l, laKe Iho obvious tr><IOIity arid !0l<I'Wli$1
j)el'Sj')eGlives as a.tOmal", ~nd ph i ~io:;al ry una$S8~.'. 1f
my desc,iptio" 01 PO$tmO<lerniem app"afS equivocal. II ,I
becIIIuse poolmodernism Mh·...,.,lIocIual IMs nnkn k oft"kIe
lor 9-12 Sludents As lundament;!! as pluto.sop/>y Ii; 10. com Pl8I • ...;...". "11egflllIYe II1lniuog. ~ remains largotly ignored 8VI!I'l
tile hogl>esI levels 01 .me~, adu"",oon Coml:*>e ~
facts WIth too poo!mOdem CnOlls .rnoog ",OO!.sionaI phIoso.
~rs themsetvl>S and ooe _5 ~rly 'hat philosophy ""II
0DfIt.-...e ~s
de$cant inlO edu.c8tton.... i"O'Ievancy
WMra religion is concerned, posIrnodam;st. ~re Commll
ICd 10 mo nISh ing l rom the P\AlIic COIlSt.>Ol.l:\nCss a"yth .... Sug.
gesling 1M possibi lity 01 comm il"''''1i to a pow"" higher than
h",na nity , &Jell cernmitm9<lt suggests allegiancu to met aphys~
<;III, ep<SI<Jm01o<)o::aI. and alOOlogocai absoIulcs and ..........efHli,
The -$tully QI ROIifl'OO r:Iarn<>n-$lfales that va>! run~ 01 people
I,om a varicty of QJItu'H have hosloncaliy comm~!od them.
&e1V1OS to such roIigoouSIy·l)UeCl absolutes_ I8ct U'lal one
would never cord""" Trom reading con' empor'"y Amerbn
K-t2 I>o5lO!y tex1lX>Ol<s. The only It'IIng 10 _
mosl postmod'
emisls desire comm~mtI'nt II poetrr'lOde,nosrn ilS<>H In othe,
WOf(IS, lhey desI,e """"""rnml\ment SO as 10 l<>SI<!r Miernl'OIl
and n')f.....i;lt'rH,!r ~al a1tItU<!G'5_S IOt>g as .u.ch tt>ler~I""" \1001
001 0<1_ to 100 lotJrldntionll 01 WeSlern OJ lt"'" "",roy p05t_
moctemosts. of cou,.o, lake Ih e ObviOus IYWIority and t(lmri~t
perspectives as a' lOmlItic and pI1i~ica l ry cnassaila1)lo! If
my deSCfiption of POslmo(je,nlsm apPGars eqUlvocat, ,I I.
becaus.e postmodemism "1OOIf Is equivocat.

de5""

.t

"'ow

COHCl USION
Board members. adi'nll'OStralOrs. and teachers 0I1he luIur'fI
"'\lSI lace one 1>3'" lact-we B'. In a pOf.tmodern age. an '98
pralf1Cl6<l with u'eat aecu'ftcy by F'ioorich Nielz$Che In !he
nineteenth cenlury AI we enl", !he twenty-Tllsl CenIUIY,
N;"'tuche·s predictions have broadly ooen proven C<lrr8Ct
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What we call Genermion X is a postmod<Jrn generation of stu'
dents that d i stru ~t autho rity and intolloctual diSC iplin e . Tiley
demand that IhOir e.ory unfoundatiooOO ....t1 im be la ken as se ri"".Iy as thO oonclusi(ln$ of acaciem>oians who have 9r;en their
liv~s to speci:l •• ed stud ies, a nd they dema~d thai lhe" leache<S e ntorta in and "muse them "
The re wal stil be individ ua l defende rs of Weste rn cu lture,
but the most i nf l ue~t i al social institu tions (th e fam i ly , l he
sc r.;.ols, tile govemme nt , the news tlled;a , the ooterlainmem
media, and tile economic system) w il l re inforce postrnodernism . Of OO<Jrse , isolaled instilutions of Western culture le.g ,
the Catholic Church) have defended the existence o! absotutes
e.er s< nce the Middle Ages, As Rob in M, Williams reports in
h is oook Amerioan Society: A Sociological Interpretation
(1970)." there existed before the late t960s a set 01 gene rally·
held American va lu es identifiable as ""m ona l ach i e.em~ n t.
work, moral cor.:e rn and humanilarianism , efficoency and prac·
t>::a i ty, j)(ogress and rnatertat aclvancement , eq uality, fraoc\om,
and nationalism . For defenders of un iversals and absolutes,
trulh is not a captive of time and place , Sudl ooferxlers stOi
exist and"'; l1 co ntir\OO to ~xist ir1 isolal ron, T hrngs a rO chang.
ing, however, As sOOc>ogist Daniel Bel reve" l.d in hi. IJOO k
TI>8 Cultural Contradictions oJ Cap#iIlism (1976),23 the n<)ed to
expand capitalistIC markets has "nocessitated" barrages of ads
tr(>rll Ma(l;son A.en"" e/loouraging Americ<lns to ha.o a goOO
ti me, trav," , drinK I:>eer, smoke cigarottes, and co ntin ua lly enjoy
tife , T he hectonistk: . alue. promot~d by capitalism """IKel'"th
many of the .aluos descr<OOd by Wiliams . In some ways. postmodern ism "'f'I"ese<1ts the ' >o!e<y of post-'S ix lies self-<:e ntered
indi.idua llsm o.e r Ihose virtLJ e. 01 p re-'SIXlies, personal am
r<tJ >:: respon sibi lity
Because school off>::ia ls ha.e throughou t the twentieth
centLJ ry ncmasing ly g ive-n in to sludent demards lor la.ily, it is
OIMO"" to me thai board memoo rs, adm inistrators a nd teachers 01 the tuture w ill cooscio u ~y Of sutocoosdously prOlOOte a
postmodern view a imed a t giving Sludents wh at they w ant
rather than what they need , The stream is postmod<Jrn , Those
swimmirlg against it w ill 00 subject to interrogaticn , ri(\jcu le ,
am worse. As lor the curriculum 01 the l uture "anyl hiflg goes:
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mu" abaodoo the QU8$1 lor the conSln.lt1ion of a _edge
We must cure our own ignorance belore we can
lh3I i3 as objeclrvt! •• posGibI&' (p 15)
hope 10 cure thai of others,
The naW!" of lhI1; study was ....Iljm;tNe I !ej ect the odoa

EXPERIENCES
OF STUDENTS
OF COLOR IN A
MIDWEST SCHOOL
DISTRICT, 1954
TO 1974

tha t people 01 any r3<;tl ore 5OJ,.ooc.r to a.-.othllr, I krKlW 8$ a
tea<: hi\ r that it will be in the schools that 0Uf chi ldr"" WII l&am
to 11"1 ~ "", g with thil" peers or to light lhem. _ e tho rK<Sm
in 00. (;OIJntry WlU turn imo accepI~ or WIll grow inlO hatftld;
and where an 01 US wil _
celebrate 00' sr".ari\;M and !iI.
te<tIr:>OIIS Of relreal Into mutual OlSlrusl

Resea!'CI' Quastion s
I as ked participonts the"" qu es tlO~ s : (1) How w oI"(l stu·
OOrtt5 01 t olor treatoo In your schoon 12) Wltat e"ents tor!.
QOrr>9d sWd""ts 01 color In the schOols ane. 1954? (31 Whill
happ_d 10 slvdents 01 color in the &ehoo/S from 1950' 1Q
197.1
FI"" i ~

Coding and analySis d tho 00111 re\f8llled l oor catego.ie8
of eotroneniS by pMit:~)iU)IS; 11) oIrtCi!t1 KhooI boord ~Cies.
(2) traditionltt schOOl tlO8td ptaetJces; ard (3) ~tcle5 01 0Iher

_

affeclmg SIuderlIS 01 <X>Ior

I found two mllfOr U~ne$ : (I ) ttle Ignorance 01 ~
A.meric<ltos aooul people bcl OO\li~g 10 other e thnic 0' racial

grO<.lPS a nd

(~)I he

invi sblity ot P'">OPIe 01 ooIor to Europea n

Amel'1ca os_
Ma ry Ann We lch Bendezu

Th,s qual; t~~V<) ttudV present$:! tna "'"",oeroce. 01 stu !loots of <X>Io, who sw<fied in Ih6 po,dc 9CIlooIs 01 II ~t
between 1 ~ and 1974 and an (jlllmmatm 01 the ~ 1t;i<l5
and pm::(fc"s 01 the boar~ 01 education membe rs kJW,trd sw -

""V

dunts 01 color: "'friCKn Ame rioan , Hlwani<

Am"ric ~n,

an<!

Nat.ve AmeticW\. Tnait 0Wfl I"OI"dS ptoYlOOd iosOg/lt as to Ih6
tre.almllnt at ~ 01 color althat MIll.
A defntiot\ 01 htSlOty """,e /tom two cnizens in •
01 a _
~lOty "'It '1-1is1oty
.
cont<lmpoo-ari"",
willi ill vie ... 01 !tIeo, past .. . The ~isto<y 01 II state, Mtion 0<
world t~t omits tna history 01 any 01 its pt><>ple cannot be con·

P''''''''''''

Ct."""

sk!e red as comjllete' (SuliOG1< t. Sim p&O< ' · I<",,~nd , n.d)
The absence 01 rer-ords abOul people 01 colO' in the
sdIooI$ Showed me an OPPO ~ trni1y to SWdy Itle history 01 a
group 01 pOOJlIe wh06e ~ acx:ount5 ....,.,., 500tI be lOs\.
Many 01 nI'f students ·Nho a.-.:r people 01 color cla,m mal '"nofh.

Ing I\;Is cna"lle<1 ," in '''9'''.:1 10 1M tr&atmen! 0 1 peOple 01 CCIO<_
Fa, litem, in their lew yea rs, .-.01 mud> ha s ci1"r>Qed In Il,is
study, I e'plored tne ,,' pe,oel"lCel an d op inion s 01 people of
colo, ~ (City] d url,,\! tf><! ~ school yell" in rnsr1 ~ ..-ays, peopIft
01 001", a,e now trHle<! very dilte<enUy than ,n the past In
Olhe< ways, !hey IMI the same Iun(Is 01 oppnlSs."'t
Mia 10, th .. SludV wore IolInd in the pWIIc and

Archi"'"

prit(a ....

Ibr ",,~

01 (Cltyl. In

addi~on.ll"teMeWed

151ndMdu-

018; n ven I", ,.,,.,. sttJdems. OII/.I!o.mer boa rd ~'embe', one
QOIl1rnunjly member, tlla motne r and l ath".,- 01 II !",mer SIu<!G nl$, oroe IOft!>&r teacher and two !orm e< sot>ool administr8-

tors. Ekwen inteMtws were ...... h t>OOP~ 01 coIoc the Ilvderns,
II-. comrnorify merrt>\lr, and the lI",ents.
eanlts ( 1_1 wrQIe about the "hl$lorical ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.:;:don 01
~nowledgie ab<:M ....., 'fIecognIlong i!><It i<r'o<>'Medge conta,ns
OOoth $<JhjecliVil and

<ltJ!ecuve ~ emenl.S does oot mea " thet we

Ma r y An n Wei th Bend ezu Is s p rofesso r In l he
De pa rlme n t 0 1 Ed uc a ti o n a l Admi n istratio n ,I t h e
Te acher s CO llege a t the Unlvel s lty 01 Nebraska Lincoln
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U n~ 1 the Io.-motion 01 a diWOc! ...-..Atlcultu,at advisory 00I"I">
mittGe In 19 72 , IQlyI Public Schools booro 01 ed ..... t ...... hao no
~ ... policies abOu1 s1Udenls 01 r::oIor II.." are now availal:Jte.
The oomments 01
raoealed that mosI studonts 01
color anended ""tWo sd>ooIs ma t ..... re located in t'- 'ga'ry'

P'''''apanIS

rna ~ de ! Gd"

attend anoe areas a,1d

"",t

t t, ~t

IIChooI 011;';;&1$ W,,' e

' etucto nt to r••
Qr hi'" people 01 col ", as teac ne". Th o
a<:tMt><l$ aT oth", Crtt,tioog ,vith ;,-, the CIty '*<> sHeeted s t tJdcnt ~
oIl:C1or: led",,,,, Sl8te,
C1Iy {IO'V'!mrncnt" direcu.-es: ttan ~ ••
on&ur&,..,., cornparue8. tM poke: the Stale urrMlrsity: and IOCftt

a""

Tho mat<><\1y 01 oomments
~"oct\ooI l,le 01 these sllJd""tS

hy JI3,r.c,p.~nl'6

tWer)" day

",hI~

conce,ned the
tT1ey stLK1ied al tt'lo!

IC lty) tct>oofs: Their l encho.s, good aod !lad: classes: emac!,,·

,icular ~' v l lie s: other stud ents; and perent!.

"""" """'"'

Fo<nl(Ir Sluderrts and therr ~renlI nad a 101 10 saV 8IlOut
aduciltonI Every oarTc~t ~ed a t teast one heIp/\.rI
9dUCatOf. AI but one 81~ cl «>lot coold ;$o te l Qf ~t teast
one Incf.dent cl racism , 51ereotyping. inseno; itivity, io<iltforarce,
rnOI Ur>(!e ' Stand ing, '" o.nl<io<i">es$ by one 8(J.Jcatc<_ Moot 1190'
pia J)' elacoo their comme nts a bout loachtHS hy s tating that
they had ,...,."......; a good e<! ..... lion in ICiloil PWk: ScI"rooIo$

IPar1lCipanl E] was a Sludent ul an el ....... ntary sc:hool
where mos1 Sludents were peopl8 01 ooIor. Sf><! remembe,ed B
. .. th grade class
~ te a<.:toB< ~o Iaught f><!r 10 play cf><!$$.
$!'ij I ~t Ittat the cin$l"OOn1 P'"",de<! h(lf th\1 lree<lom t() ic!am
on hOt own. She Skid , ' II was open C1 "~ room ... I lenrr\ll(l
mor~ thaI year thpn ... er. t>ec3l1S8 I 00110 00 I hinQ' I ..-as
Olt<!nlS11ld in WI"""" br;Jong Slruct",ed. And i1 heIped.'
PllrticipaMS me-ntloned by nama 22 toachers whO !WId •
pOa~ .. e imeracOOn ...,m them One efem<1f'tary 1eaCher ..as
adm,nrO by t~"'" partClpaOIS. tpa'liapanl FI 8301. 'She ..-as
just '~~ lly wondertul. Sf><! ",-,eo urag od uS kO<js 10 read . Thai '"

"'rII'

why I w"n t e~ to go 0" wrtn sc nOO I: TI1 e two par e ~ TI also
spoi<e 01 tn" perSOll as (lf1O oI lw<> ~ t ~1I<:hor51n their sons'
elementary scllool

[ Pa~oci~n1 A] aa,d 01 two leachefi w hOm she adnwad.
'"TIley to me were Ihe bcSI peo.pte you could ever really
tIr\COU"1IO:' on jorior hogh. She was very. very ho~1 il na"""g
S l ude~IS see IMI' potenM t He WU alwa ys sm,liMg· This
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Ioame pnn~n! jell 'hal 00, ~or h'9h sc~ music leacher
IJlO\fI<ed emllu ....."" Stot saod. '"He"d pus/> \1$ • beca use 1>8
wanl"" us Ie> Go oor ~t"
[Partit>pnm GJ !!pOke aboot a dean at [Cily1 High School
wllO helped hom {JOlt a loan lor coil"!/,, HII SlIrd. "' ,,"ded
IOr"IWI money • at>:! she gave me a good rocomrnen<:lation
8ecaUSOl 01 hili. I got it-He also recaJlIId an economICS
teacner whO puShed hom 10 do ....... on a prOfeCI ........ the New
Yor~ Stock E>o:hange. M II result 01 lhs OOIIdle(s Inf~.
he majore<! in b\JSonMS in colege. He awreao\ed IIIe (I/IofIS 01
td r.oone room 1e/lCt'6< (0 """",,,0"'ge hm 10 go 10 o:)Ii\!lllt and
01 ru\OItIer leacller wtx> P'J!ihOO him 10 wfitll.
[PMicfpanl BJ liked ~n W ish teact1 .... 1'0+\0 wa! "011(1 01
the l ow leache~ who really wenl out 01 her way 10 ~ r'COI"~11"
n~ m looflly s t udents . . She dKt 1>01 l ollaw that Old. ·Qk8Y.
IhGse kids a fe here. ~r.d the"", kids are (W&!" I'" ra : roo;ti"O:
She nlso tOO\>ght that this teacher had hard6d oorroo"" th.c<r
stc>:ty 01 the book TrIa
01 HuQ.J8lJerry FitItr (Twain,
16&4). Stot saki. "1 11!~r hef kllng..s '4' Iront that bOo!<
tI/Id the WOftI n~r in 11. wh)' the book had the worO "'90"" in
~.
ItIM we _re absolulely nol to 058 that agoaorost other
J>IOOPIe or try 10 maI<e anybody feet 00<1."
[Pallle,panl BI said Ihal shll WU elwavS Put Into Ihll
ClaUes l or rapid learners a nd encourej)90 10 lake cotlage
preperalQfy CO\IrMS Shit stalOO. , W35 always trealed V\Iry
waU be<::aUSll I had ~ary high lest $C~: Her Iunoor high
SChOol <XlUniMIIor told he, 10 lake Ihe coliogo praperatOO'1 ~ack
... hIg1! _ . "!oreed'" he!" to l<IM a ~ ~~ Instead
01 CWUocal /::I.Ir&Ses, a r>::l pusI\ed lie, ~n thai <.iiroction " Th,s pat.
ticiparlllllier \jnl(lUoIIled !foro III<! state un"'~"'Iy,
The ,n~t'G' 01 lon,,« stude"'.. said 01 !>or son'S e.pe~·
8f\CfI WIll' 8 t6;lC1l11' in alementary """"", ,.,~ heo a readin!;l
dillaO<litv
W><J [oI>eJ took her lim~ alter 9Cl\00I to nave [him]
stay
so til'" CW IQ halp hm IOith I,is reading , on !'IEIr OWll
lime ." SI' 8 said of her cflild ren's teacher •• , g.",.m, l, 'Some ot
me teach&!"S were e' ~ "' n 1 toocOOr ... The)' had my ch ldr&r"l"
In1e<8St at hea~
II r>OI. 11>0)0 wool<ln'IMve lesrned ·

""dve",,,,,,,,

,,,>(I

""'~
Particwnts m&r'llo:nad 14 educ,",orsl'o+\O Ireeled allJtlQn13
at ooIor In a neg_ way. Tll(>!ormor board member

"'~

bered ~1 a guodance (:O<Inseio< told ne<. , knew ihrS bI!tGI<
go1. Sho IQId mEl she wanted to lalo.e • 59CMtariaI 00<ne when
SM wont Ie> t-q. school. And I JUSI told her. '00 you Jind your
... nd at peopIEo ~ as ...,retanes "' orticefIT •
(partlQpenl EJ IQId 01 ~ ., 8 (Crtvl Hign School hi$to<y deM SI'II anSl\... red a ~esbOn tIbooJ1 CoUnOus by say.
ing. ·Colu mbus landad in 1492. H e didn', (Ii800.'" shi t
beCause it w~s alr~ady \he,e." SI1e gO! Slrnl 10 the princ~'a
office to, r udG n~~, was ",m:lVoo t,om Ihij ftls' r:>f'\' CiaSS and
p ut into a sewing class, She co mme nled, , Just Ihin' they
<ld n'l . now how to hondle it."
[Pa ,Heipa nt FJ reca ll ed being called Into nlos Oleme "t8 ' Y
ICI'IOOI nu'W's omoe 10 Mve his head ctlllckO'd to, hee. He
S8O(I. , 00<\'1 . ""'" ~ lhat was do ... lor ~. bul I ""'OW
l()f the Me.Un kg in !he ~ lhat _medlO be a
rootne !hong: He ad6c<1thm in [C~yJ H;';'> ScI>ooIthe /::IIOfU6 In
whICh he SlIng '*I perIormOO a flW>SUe! show end thlll. ' 1 _
me aooepoed thong to ""."
Bom he and three OIher pa<1IcipentS retnefflD(lr9d reading
!he nook LlIII6 B"'ck Sambo (Ban""rman. 1928) In grade
Gd'rlOI Even after 1964. wilen the book had b6en lIIIIen ott lhe
taqulred rellding lost. ~"'" cornn.oed 10 leaCh wuh ~. The
lWO parenl5 told aboul thc" African Amarican IOn be,ng
(1)O$8n 10 play the part of Sambo in a Sixth gr_ ~$S play
beSad on 17"08 bool<, WI,en he Io!d the teatller lllal fus pa!8m~
dod IIO! want !li m to taM the 'ole, 1t1& leache, r8CUI I1<m as
.......-t>o.• notI1&! cna,act'" in 100 booIr., HiS ~ne, had 10 go 10
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the sct>ooI and tH till! teac"", lhal hoo _ . IIO! going 10 take
pa ~ in !he ploy The l8IICI>er ,e"PO"ded 10 III<! patent's oI:Jjr!oobOn to the bOOk by &a)'ll'lg, "WH. thos .. !he story. ar>::l aillhe
ch,*"" Iov<! tNl story - The parMI oakl tNl this k!acI>8r then
cast another Alrican Amaricao CI\,td lOS Sambo. The parent
agnled wr!h !he !eaCh&!" tNt he< own child did enJOY L.lme _
Sanv:>o. but _ alSO Iatd lI\a1 he< son was an ~. whO
did not lIfIderW>nd whal &ne round nega_ about the book.
The two ptuents ~ lllal ~ Child"," on many
occasions W\lf<! 'calle<! out of ~ name: a ""pile ....", 'or !he
use 0/ 1M '!ldal insult 'nigger " In 01'18 inco:lC<>t. the ""mnls
statoo thaI 11>0 pnntlpal or ttle junoo, hogh S<:hOOf in!9IVe"e<l
and piJn ;;,oo their son wno 'eacled to the InS Ult but 6id IlO\
jl<m islllhe slLJ(le!lt 1'0+\0 did Ihe name-callOlg. The molOO' ",,!d;
"And, then . [II'C principoJj tOld [my son l II." lhe Mmfl ",, ~ n g
wa",l as bad ft~ thoo Ic kin g hG \l8ve IhG 00y
I didnl know
about it ""Ii [my sonJ cnme 1ICme, But (Ihe t::<irlf:tpa lJ callc<J thG
wMa kld's lather' to come 10 the tCl'looi.
In a second Incir;lI"'1 hGr son wM inSrJled by a ~t...oont a r.d
punished by 8 leache< lor /igI>1Ing Both paranlS sa><.! the pu ...
..... 1IlOlI">I 01 ~ sons by •
iU"td a ~I. wr.en lhe
sons were provoked 10 tighI by racial ep!helS. shoukl be CllIIer:I

'"the<

,.;=
GUdance COU'lSeIOI5 were IIho (:riIlCillld by some PIlr1M;r·
pants. The IWO PIlrenlS 01 Iormer sll.denlS raealed """ !heir
eldest son had been p!ac:ed by .. , oounsetor ... non3Callt!r"nOC
cia ....... aUar comrnenr.ng. "'1'00.1.. from a large famiIt' .... ,d I
know Y'Jl' WOO'I be go;ng 10 ",,!loge,· The motile, ... iIl. "HIs
OOUf'lSeiar lXf\!lim as "au guard _
""""" oparalOl inslead or
the /lCa6emK: Sub[ects mat he r e a f y . - . 'Then he gOl 8
SC'Hl<a",,"p to Harvar(l lJn;"""sily ,,><J go! nis maste(s degree."
SOO s tatGd tnal tile counselO' igno,oo her """ s abi lity and dis ·
courltg<ld hi m lrom wanting 10 pmpa ro fof collage,
[Partcipant C] said. "I tlOO't ,omambar 8ny gu;daOC<t cou ...
selors al a ll " IParticipafl! FJ oomrf'oO)rltlHl. "I had very lin", coo'
l acl VI,t~ g,>i{!once eo~nulo'a." T ha on ly co ntact w,th a
oounseIor ""t she ,,,membered wao /lIter tho dea1l> 01 her 01\1)0
par""'. The counselor asked
..ooulrl haw cuf>lOdy 01 II8r
Thi>re was no o1t>&r lrdcation at concern
[P8 rticrp,:Jn! BJ tOld aboll! one ot hIIr -....mary leach",,,,
, Md rho l e _ .. SIIe tokI[my I.oend] fhaf I
the nicest
ilde coIofed g'~ $he'd ever koown
.., 8 lot 01 U- eyes ,
was 111ft eJICIIt)bOn
I was (not[ hlbng the normal pall""' "
This per$OI\
lIIat many at hIIr foonds ted e""""
aroces diffetem ffom h8f'!I 89 a prospec_ COIiega strJOOnl Ste
said 1 watched 8 lot at my h"Ieods. whO dotln'l have hV> t... (
scores. ""'" ""'" no! pushed
[They] were oncooraglHl to
go ,he "",,",tiona! or CI9rlcat root •... Only two 01 us ..ere ""N'
any encoo<ag\ld 10 ta ko !he oolege prep "", .. s",,"
One studefll tokl aboot an Incide<tt in a t.gh schoo l p h ~.
oi<>(ly dass, The leacl, O! l aught stUOOnIS to ·oo tl>eo r (>W11 blood
Iype." a nd told al>ovl sfck le ·cell alWlffiia. The teach<l r po< nte<l
001 that th is blood dillGa so ,,"'9S mOle "",nmon amonll people
01 Aj,jcan Ame rican d ~~C(l n l thin aml)(l9 other groups, He
ex pressed aag&fness 10 ' " Ihls parllC ipant's blood sma.",
came "runn>ng """r th<lte· ar>d Mid, "Maybe we'll get to $l:0~:
He IJPparemly gave no thollghtlO !he tact !hal ~ Iws ~"""nt
had i'h.. blood "eli. &ne Wll' Sllrioosly il. This par1icrpant hill
IhaI tho _ s remar1<S and lOCI;';"" had been <rl<n1. rr1$(lfl.
Srb ...... ..,.., "",rllOlypng
[Particrpar>C III saod !hili In a w;Itt wade stience _ . $he
-.I<od a long l;fI'MI on 8 wfta!hor project ·etc. He, teach ..·•
re:ij)Or'l5e _ ... "That'S ClOne ." W(lIt. you couldnl have done ~
yoursell' She ar(ri~uted her l$a<':h&r's re/usal to erediI he< "",10
gocxt work to racism Of ster<'foO!vping at "lem;tles 01 btad<s.[p,,,ticrpan\ AJ laug~t lor It'I(I h!'$l ~me at ~ (City[ eIemen ,
tary ocr.oot. SI10 sao:I lIIlS SC1'IOOl
_ a she <Ond many
stu~$ 01 0010< 51",*ed. He, teaoho(s ~,"""", 1 wor1<ed wei
"" h m!s 10(>(;ho r 10< two days 001 11>00 qu it too job because , as

wno

_s

01:1_

w"" """
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offi<>lI personnel IQICI IIwI leache,. "She teU thaI She
'<'<QII< .,.;u, a bIItcI. peqoo te.-.g he, _ I 10 do."

COUIdn~

(patl<:;p.ant C] $<lid, 11"5 001 nlRI I (;lin 1_ CJf IWljr 18/Ictl·
CfS who in some WII~ tried 10 pul IJ\(llIown. Bul. I Know H"" ..
wBr()r1'1 any wIlO 0!-I100tJra!}ed me ' He II'ooghllhal his teachors
"jusl l<ir>d 01 lei )'011 "". wiltloot 1r)'0Ig 10 ~s~ 10~" IPa,tlcipant FJ ,../IlOO"It:IOlfed having <JHOcuny,.;lh mathematics cIasse&
in secor,,'a,.,. SChlOI. She ..,,,d. "1 fill(! weak math teaCtIe'5 . I
didn' !eoI1!IaI I ....... 1/""'1" adoqu&le ins"":;b,,,,: SI>8 said 0/
one lumOf I>gh SCIlOOI~. "l......:IUd aSk for t-oaIp. She WU
too busy 10 />alp me. And. she wouIc:t always httlp those lilat
, ea ~y d i ~n · t 000d it. So . I'd iust I)a ,&iy slide by in u~bra:
Ttoe falh<l, oIlO<m(>I' $lo..<IonlS said hi. SOOt 6 ~ pe<lenced
o;tsc,irnination by high scI>ool $pMS r;o;octles He leII.!hiIl two
01 his """" we,e e><Cillenl play(trs _ _ ,e rlOI "seI9c1ed 10
go play In !he SMoe
beall." 01 IIwI coa.t;/>GS' racrsrn.
He ad~d l Mt too!:ball play!)rs who wele not likod b V Ihe
coaches did rIO! "'" good recomrnendal krns 1eM" U .... """ily l(IOt·
00 11 play. H" Mid , "111he coacl, [doesn't) awee with them, th ey
don't rllCOl"ll,,,,,,,,d tllem 1eM" the unive'sIIy. The)' "" " play 1001b~n,
. ootthe allitud.fs agaInst them : His """5 go! oo~
ieIII' lootball scholEtrshlp5. in "P~o at lheir <X>aoCh&s' Iao;I< 01

Bowl:

~ndatlOl'l.

The moIhe' 10ICI aboul a bailOOall coach al IC,ly) High

School who was thoogll1 by he r childl"" and h'" ct1ildron's
frien-:ts to discfi mi nDto l19<'''''t Afn::a ll American students. $he
lia,d.""O"" 0/ Ihe txrys wooidn'l 9'" 001 lor ba8eba1 beCK" ... the
CO&ch was preludW;ed. . And , [my son) was ve,y 900II 3'
bII_lI: The pe.renIS """"""ber6d only one srud&nI 01 COlor
""'" hltd gone <lUI 10, tt>e baseball team m _ ~igh IChOOl A
d'lKk 01 1"" [CiIy) H'!1t School yeamaol< photogo..,.", 01 the
basebal team. tram 1954 1<1 1974 5I'towOO IlIat!he 1&IIm ~id
not haV<! a rty plfiY6rs who appealed to bG pe<lI)I<l 01 CCII<l< ",.,lil
lhe 1970s I. 1954- 15741
The experie!108I 'er.<>l>"It<'<l by Ihe pa~~rl!S in UII! study
sI"rc>wed lhal people oj 0010, pereeoveo ,acism on me pa.1 oj
HfOOl\()Q; .. ItroI ICoIy] Public ScnooIS Even thou!fIlhey also
,emembe,ed good e xp...-iences with educato's. Ihey we,e
aware 01 teactre,,' ........ >$t acOOns IO'M8rd Stude<>tS ..no wet"
peopt.e of colO< BOO I ~ a t !!>OS<> actions ....etc 001 me sam~ as

those eX\l<lriaoced by EurOpean AmericM Sl"donts
f[Jf/facmI>ClJll!, ActMI~
Every Iorm&< .st\ldetl1 and parent partiapanl tel~er:I """'"
e>lracu,orula, actiVII," du' ing !he" own or lheir chllclren's
public 5d>ooI e' \l<lrlence
Al rican AmC<lcan 51udet'11$ in 195' reported p.a ~I """lion in
., bvt two extrac,",ricutar acl"",,,",, 01 ICity) Higll 5ct>ool. The
. hldenl. who wor8 i<ttelYiewed in a study 0C<>e Ih,0I'! year.
!)eIore the litst Y6'" 01 !tis study ,(I/t tI'rIIt!hey ..... re diaCfi .....
R\lkId againsl bec;aUM '" race: They did not: paruapate in tt>e
pep dub and the annual studenl pocnoc. They did not: SIIeoId tt>e
pocri:: Decause ne dav"s aclMtr81 _ 0 5Wunming d./Inong.
~I'ld sI<a~ng, al'ld they were nol &1_ to IAAe 1>&1 in these
activit",", Crty l aws reWicted swomrfW1g ~s and owe, roc ", ·
StrOMI facilitieS to wh ites (C~ li ll l, 1951 1. One oT tl)8 pare<tt
participants 81S0 SI>O" e 01 Ille pfo~l l> ilion a gainSt AI,iean
Ame,rr;ans 900lg 10 local [City) SWImmIng poolS du,ing lhe
19COsal'ld 1950&.
The lo,m,,, prinopel
""Ill the i _ 01 f8c1sm In !he
gIrts' pop cfub ' in the earty trilie-!" The WlOOI ~ dub lor
so,.,iot gi rts .e!ec!e~ flew "",mbers by vote eve ry year, He
sa>d, " Th~re f\;l~ l"I8IIe, IJOOIl MY iliaci< girls in the pep cil.tl ,'
aoo, "Tr,., lriends 01 girlS wOO went already in ....e ' e usuall~ th.,
Of\eS th'" gol .... -- Alrica" America,., lemale$ _,e exduded
lrom l/'le pop crub The pnnc;ipal cheng.e<:l tI>C meml>ersn",
rules so 1!IaI.""""" sen"" gll1 ~ De SIbject 1<11118 same ,Itgobilrly ruI8s lhal .. e had for all SCudents ifr atnlotics • .","'"
meam IMI, ft ttrey "'ere a student In good Stal'ld lng, with a

<lea"
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good crtizenship ,eco,d. they C<>utd tie memoors oj l1le pop
So<ne 1NI,et\l1 .,. Attlcan Am.,ican $ludilnlS told twT1. '1t
wal one of \I1e beSt lhlogs that we had 00"" tOt blacl<. 11" 15."
The p ,incipa l's oom",...,ts were S " I ,po ~ ed oy lhe appea 'af'lC<l
in ttre yes,\)<)<)k pep d ub pl>;>logtatthl ot wom "" SludoMt. et
colo, uunng PII but 0tl8'" the yea,s oj lne studV (1ink.5. 19541914)
The _
wI>o _ . people of cofor .. !he ICity[ ti9h
s.:rroo to< 1954- 1974 we'" pictured In 1"- annual yearboOt<S
WIlli theol ac~vitles and awards. For It", I ........ ty yoo.rs 01 H>(I
S!Lod"y, me ,e W3. a lota l 01 459 se niots who were peop le of
C(I/Qr These . eniors Ilo!ted 1.479 diffetent extracurncrJar acti"'·
~os 91'ld ~ .. a,!b: In .ports octivllii>s; in music and ""/1\11; and
in leade,ship, ca,~' lind service 0'9IInlZatrons A lotal 01
3<1 .IUO....u; CJf colo, -...;re chosen as"rotf~ ar social even"
"ICity) Hig1 SchocI. ... bullWO '" them a1«:< 1967. A .... rdS to<
&cede""" aChlevemenl 01 community H "'IC(> _e giVfl" to
27 $I\KMnrs 01 colO, botw""n 1%4 BrId 1974 01 (City] Hi Q"l>
SctK>o11954--19741
Students ot COlOr Pll,tic ipale<! In thou m" a<;u"Ic~ la,
ac:tN~_ 10 whictl they - . . "lowed admittance_ The example
at the pep cU> shOw<!<! how the IalKlership 1ilI(Wm by one &ducal ", brought aboul Chan!lO 10' Sludents 01 colo. The..
Cltang"" ha_ned OV<!' a po"JriOd 01 years. but most 01 lhe
no"",... in studenl O! COItlr participation In e xlrl>Cu 'flWla, arctiv,
ilrefl hOppe<led aM, 1968.

d\.Itl:

,,-

FI~ \onner stUCIentl In (Clly1 PublIC Schools spo~. 01
'-'dshps ....", studenCs !ram drlferem , _ I 01 en.,.., group$
[Pa~l AJ said . ...... e"vll afl I<ird 01 aII'lQaated t<>gflttl!!< in

our &CI>OoI8...trije g,,,,,"~g up. So, Ihis ...... s prany mucl'l ....1""1
to us, We <J'(!rr't un O&' SliI nd We fiap ..hon Ih<l daling PII~ or it
came" [Participant 0 ) oomrnooled "The ra was intem. Cl81 (jal·
log I !lad Tliel'ld. thaI
caIed at the not;$<) . . the ~me As la,
" ' I know, nobody wa5 putmg anrt>O<ty down lor ~:
[Pat!icLpOOl q told III!out a Mexican Arne"""n stuOent ""'"
daled a E urope&f' AmGrican gilt 'IIfhOM PIl'0n!5 did nol w~
het to date a Me.o::an Americru1, HiS beBlloooo pQ,ad!)8t Up
tOt dilt\l5. [PMrr;rp&.1'It Al otaled th aI mosl 0( Ir>e inlG If..cial dat·
in<J was blac K males with white TemaleS, Sit e ad<:Ied thSrt I"IlOSI
01 the objocliOfl' 10 11'4 <lII1"'g """,,, I,om adrJls al scI>OOI and
pa,ernes.. lPa~nI& 0 80(1 E] "",0 thai some Alric;>n Ame,·
W:an t""",k15 In (C1ly1 Hrgtr School did rlOI appoovfI 01 intE!'n"lltel
dalrng and """" pllySocal1y altac_ed black men whO daled

"""to women.

An Nnean Amelican 8IJJdent objected to t.s ~tacl< trlerxts'
in" lell&, 10 me school n9WSP!'P'" ~ , 1972: ' It waG
good 1<1 SOO all 1M so·ca lled BI<tCI< brol h ~ say, we wanl 8
Btac" thr$ al'ld a iliaci< 1""1 .. Bvt then they ..... ve [the fTIIIe\,
Ing]",lh " vwHIe girt" (So-called. Ad>-oc.!IltP. Fell. (6)
hy pocri~y

-~

!Pafl;cipants A, Il. C. E. and FI, and the two pa'~"'$
' 9j)OI1ed lilat sl.mntG 01 ooIor wet'" callud inSUlti ng Il3mes hy
o\l1er s tudoolS '" th n ecl\Qol1;, (pan<>pam III told 01 name-call·
ing 91 ICily) High &I>00I An admnst,aro, put the sllIdent.ln a
'oom logeth .... and totd lh8<1"l. "Afl righi, now you',,, in he,~
II)gether We're not goong to lei lOu ~11 ead'I Other, buI we ...;lnl
you to deaf ..... th !lie ptot>l<!m "
The mom", OIlottnet $llIdents said It.lt!let ct._ wei ..
~ I w n~s" in sul l&d by othor stud enlS wil h na mo·cali ing Rnd
'&Cial t;kJrs on th e plil)'g roond aoo walkirr<;J home from KI>:)oI
In one inciO<ml, her SI)n lold the othe, Choid. ·You O;r>(>w 11\£11
en'l my """"," The IlCNit child 'eplied. "Yes. ~ IS. because all
oj you B'8.
He used !he 'N' word" She 81$0 'amerrW,ed
thlt! 0tl8 of h'" S<lfII !'lad Iov<TrI with anOIhe, boy ..... tty 'every
day: 10< ~I\-.g WI"• , boC!> we<e in sixth gr-adol. tile two
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became gOOd f _ ...nen !'1$ a.::Ive""l<)l told her .on lhal he
""""lei ,,~V<!<
caff hOm a "ame_ TIl~ parenl IMugf't 11>/1;1
me ..........:allng d ... i",.hed IIIrou!l> Iho.I veAt1l because (Jf lIIe
parents' Ieachong. SI>e said. "You I.... rned il 81 hOrne Vou
ddn' leam ~ at 9CtIooI "
IPartocopanl C] also remembered n8rYlOKal1ng. He Aid,"t
dtd hilllP8f'
)'Ou know, me exchange ot words
name
cafi->g: He !hen reci1ed a list ot 1....- raciIoI slurs !hilI """re U!Ied
aga,nst h,m Oy Olller students. "greaser: "we1 oack: "Spdo,and "'WOjl." He aatled, .. do I<rIow lhal1heroJ were aIwa)'S 'me
IigtIIs among _
beea"",, 01 oome-ooll"ll, which was Da&e(!
on race, ethnioty"
WMicopanl 0) aa>d 01 [Cily) H'9h School' "Tile,. wae eome
"''''a l 1C<1s1on. The commenl was mad<l 10 the t)Ia(:lc Sll>OG nts,
why dld .... O all sil tO\je1he r at lorlch?
, I' was 'en l nard to goa,
peoplG 10 unde rslar>d thai yoo wanWd 10 ,II "';Ih yoo r "'0<10.:
Sf'I9 commen'<XI lila' , 'When ",nita ~i<II! " 1I s<Tclown !ogG1heo,

"9'"''

"ke ~WI 10010011 team

Q<

\!1e dIeeOO~(le.-. , not><xty thoni<l any-

IhIng nboul~, ~9C<J""" ll1ey'", JUSt IOOnds. Ek1I. as I1OOf1 as

we

wero S<:;j<<JO)atlng " " , , _,'
P.nic,p ~nll ,emembe,C(j "",I s tuoonlS 01 POlo< welO

do ~. tt', 1iQ

''''''_ ... 111 I'1I!dIII epolh9ts Oy tetlow SIudonlS No pa~
reponed r_' name callong by IUcIters T"" 1\00 parenl$ dio:r
recall 101... ,.".,. ot name caling by pnncip8ls ana tea<;:h .. ~. The
parl!l'ltS uated 1h8I the edoca1l)r$ blamed Iiw II'I$lAIed - . t s
Ior!he.. f9>t!ng ... rh othet students who (rod lhe name ""'ong

'f"'"

athlet;c ~L He said. , letl lhal W<l had good SUWOO
blacl< pa,ents ill ou, ettorlS to be "",e that there was eq.,afity 01
learning and keatment"

(PalbCrpanl A) haod altended an efemenlary sdloot in the
neogft>orhood of !he 1Afric.an Mtericanl eom ......ry Center and
spoIo.& of lIlo Pa,.nl Teacher Organizabon lor thaI sdIoof She
said: 111] was pretty in1egnIled. My parents and a 101 oCthe par.
ents in the ""'ghborllood se<Vetf on Ihe PTO as ot1ooors. and
the ""~ thill they buill WCh the m"lOnry popuIatoon, lhe
wh~" lam_, W<lre good, 100, beCause some of lhose 'elil!ion-

s/IIps Sl~1 ".0;1:
She aO;o s aid II\;lT ""'en sroe l>ad e problem W1lh a tead!er.
har pare~ts . b&(:8Use o f lhelr Pllrlicip~l i on in Ihe rarenl
Teach~ r Org.aniza'k>fl. I~ IT comTC>r111 bkl in ~ 10 I"" ocI>oollo
speak, w ith Too t ~acher a r>d 10 leI litH k.-.ow thallt-_ el1 ild had
dOl1" I>ef own .... otIc 011 ~ ~8 noo PfOjo<;! . Tho! toacher apolo-

gized to OOf par""," b UT nov,, !O tho :SCudonl he-rS<llf,
The mo\l1er t>llo 'tnG< Sllldontfi mfu-:1 to allow he r """ to
play II-.. pan olli~kl Bl.\ck S/lmIXI .... tile ..:tlOO1 ptay. then was
10""", to -';"t wlln
n', ~ 10 protobot his _bng ""
uNic IlIa<;k Mu",bo and 10 ~ to the use of this 0Q0k ... thto
ctass_ She had also gone to "'" ....... prot>< and senIOr hogr,
SChOols to obfGCf 10 her I0Il$ punt$fwnenls by educators tor
fi(tIing afte< they wore inlutted _
eprIhet$..
Parents alSO taught dIIldl$l ho)w 10 actuelle succcss '" ..
whole worId_ (pMlcopoonl 81 ""d. 1 M'.) a roel hard thJng 10 0tl1
$<Imeone who ... sn't lIVed Inrough ,I to> under$l~nd ___ the
mMSage lhat
grven to me by my grar>dmother. tha-1 you're
always going 10 twooe to work harder.[Par1i<:ipa.-.t A1 told abOUl Iler parems' View of edocs"on.
'My parents inl;Ti IIed in ~s 1118 flltlOnance of OOL>Calioo _ W~
were go<ng 10 $Cll OO to leam wllnl was l>erng Tau!l>l
_ II wM
oo r pta"" To learn ond 9&t lhe b/!SI educa ~on IMT .... e c<Ud:
She emp hesf;:ed Ill is idea wilen sfl 8 added IIIal lI er pa re nl.
!Old he<, "As you get voo r edl>Clliorl, yoo' re gar>;) 10 haw 10 d<l
bOOer. do """,e, \I1an Iha white studefols in dass, Becaus.e pooI>e 'oWl
!hal I'OU don't I!rtow MOw to do t!ljng. ., You11
haw to show !hem."
(Participanl CI allll'5l said thai tn P"',enIS had 001 played
an important role ... his education. He Aid, "Qu, parents were
not _are 01 what we _ a up to we had no real SUWOO al
!he noUSCI. The (l1isp8nc1 commuroty .. as ce<tarnty not _
in schoof issues. 10 1iIr:t. proI)etlIy most 01 lIIe com ...... ty _ra
new imrrog<ant!." Ilowe .... al anomer ",11m I1rtlg our 1nt8<·
v..... he recaJle-d hIS parents' a""ice 10 be "dean- and ~I
be~aved " 81 s<;hoof. because il ~e Were nol, while people
would see tom as a "dOty little Mel<ican kid." ",ther than ilJ&! a
"drty little kid.- His molhilt' d.:! not krtoW!loW 10 read ar-o:l W<iI<!
";n a ny langui9'l: and his ralher had ".,<IIed "11'1'0 or th'ea
years of sd'ooof." HOW8Yef, nis parents <ltd (live I OO ~ ooiidren
"wor!< elllK:." In
sense , his par~ n," we re gr..; ng him the
same kind of inSIWClion as OIher parlicipants' pa rents about
!low 10 behave in IKhoof and!Q geT a long by t",i.-.g harOOr than
..... to chilcJroo. stCldying more , wori<ngto lhe i:>esl of o""'s abil·
ity, to ~a ar>d d<l OOITI/f!hen 04:hQrs,
{Par1iopant OJ Clifir;lted AlT1c!tn Amerir:ans ..ho did no!
b~ e _antagoa 01 ~nanclal aid !o. students 01 GOIor wong 1M
lato t960s 80<1 rn" 191ro. Ho blamed fIOis on the IacI< 01_·
(;(Ilion ot _
SfI.o:Iot'4' pa~nts He sa.:!. "You could get r.....
grantS baCl Ihen_ I'm """'Y to soy
m<J5l blacl< people (did
noI) lake _"mage
Our ""ronlS ......... ~ er:t.caled
people _ H wasn1 ~ke you I\ad a 'ole rnodellwho could 511Y)
'Sogn upl' .. Th,s .ame mIIn toOl< adlloce hom anoroor lamily
who en::our&\l"ll him !Q atlend coIlego .,Slead 01 ;:.ring the army "I~r grraduliUnU Irom high IIChonI
From the _
account, ~ WM f>O$SIbIe 10 hear frGm par_
ents 01 lormer Sl""""I~, a nd edUoCalors the sp«:ial ~ind. 01
3d\1"'e, in$I~>C!ion, arid helP lhal people <>f coklr 1eIt ,.,'''" no<:"".ary 10 pre!",re Ifleo' $tooerolS 101' II(!ufI OIu , as WOII as Si ra te-

r..r ...

r_'

wa.

PSre<>lS

Accc<dlng to all partiopants, pamnlS pIioyed a role "' lh&
e>:pefOencfl ot studenls of ooIof ... lhfI (City) Publ>e SctIooIs,
Pa,ticlpanlS menuoned Iheir parent!.' elfOIlS TO prolect lhem
Irom racism al SChOOl; 10 gukle TMm in cop ing .... ith t'rOSliJOly
Irom people in INo SC hool; to give tOOm pride abo uT III eir kIenl ily as people 01 WOI; 10 take advanTagoa of TNo educational
O!lI)On""luas OfTered, to educate them about tire history And
I r ~a iT i0n5 of TI_ CUl ufa l ~"'-'P: a nd 10 d9aI w rTn ICI>O<:M oNi_
~"5I<:O' lhem
Panicopanb ment...-...d ""~ ""h school WQlk {Pat\lClpanl

FJ said "My motf'oOf didn't speak 10000 Engll8n, 80 SIIe d~'1
teel comf(Inal)te coming 10 Ito> school and SI)8!II<lng to any of
my te\>CtIerI I 00 knOw that wtlM I tool< Spani6h, . . . was very
help/uI thCf9.- She .... s the youngest ot seven albling,. an 01
wnom '-'0< fRshed COllege aft .... foIUdy 111 [CiIy} Hogh Scnoot.
The two parentS of 11 ctoiIdren rO!'C/llled heftong
cfiI.
dren W!th cIII"-Cs_ They emph8si."" Iha tact "",1 the lalhe<
always worl<ed two jobs 50 1he moth", c-ouIr:I SIi1Y 81 nome

"*'

Thay anri;)u1l'd lha;r cn.,...,·s 5IJCCeSS to 1tM)ir own r&tOtve 10
have llle mothc..- BI I>ome a"" 10 ""reful O'VGrsight 011'" eNdroo's progress in sch<:>oI_ me.- la'""r commot1llX1 • ., """" ~
\'<)" >101 mo.-e of lhal ""'", you wO!,ldn'l Nlv~ so much ItCuIJie
w rlll k">ds in ~ ... Th ey drove one 01 '11 ~ r sons 10 B le(W;t1Ms
nome 10 Ile tUlored on rea(li.-.g every Satu rday . They 111<)"0'11
That tile pricf! Of til e l utoring was e><j)ells,ve, bul w~ 1 w<lf1h Too

cost She sa.:t, 'We!fied to give <lUI cn...-er1 eVllry O!l\lOIl uniTy
The<e was"
IPa<licipam 5) talked aboul a family Iroend. e pa.1OI1 of
coIor . ..1\O "e. peaed a 101 of his "'ds: SIte 8dded. "Thal' ~ what
I IJOl l rom rntlIit of lIIe black poople_ TMy IIa<I very high a. pee·
r.mons ot II'I8ir _ .The parents ot (PaJ1lOpant A) always told ""r , "00 ..hal
you're SUpposed to do. and you come home and study. Get
yoor work turlWld in ao<l do~: She alkJed. lau\lh'n{! "And
thill"S prltlty nu:ll1he .... y I did things "
Besides helping ctildren with """"'" work, many paflffilS
worl<'" dir&C1I\I woll> edooatOlS The lormer pnncipal ot (Coty1
Hi'1t SdIOOI remembe",d approvallrom African ""Wlrican pa,en!s 101 his ClerrlOCl'atizalkln of Ihe P<IP dub end IlIe speech
II"'G'1 by lhe mother of an Afr;can American slUdeoll 81 II schoof
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gies that they ~ n ew had to 00 leamGd b~ peopte 0 1 coil>< in
addition to those uniVersal to I,"r(>f)ting a nd growing
$Imteg>es
All tormer students talked about rootll(ldS IhGy used I<> get
alongl'oith others o r to maintain the ir p,id<:. [p~ rticl pant B] said ,
• We IAfr~n Americans] were clean. We "'ero """'P, because
.. e mq>1 nO! have had anything else, but we had nice cklthe"
, , We tool< p rjd<J in th at," Two poopie (emembered manges
the~ mad" to th<'<r ha~, in o rd er to make it more altractive aod
to soow pride in thuir racral group, tpMoevant 0 ] rr(lntiooed
that, 'We a~ eventua ll ~ w~nt to the natural and ti le ' Fro
They Quit pU[il ng the chem",a ls in a nd went natura l. Nutu rol
wasn 't bad," (Participant B] told me, "f'or years, I u""a to {lOt
my hait pe rmed, too ... Fina lly, I just said, Ths is Ule hair
I was oom with, arld wh~"""'-'Id 100 fil/'ting it?"
Students said Ihey lea r""d as child ren that IIley wo ul d
hava to "(>II: tla rder at S~CCGSS t han Eu ropean Am erICans,
(Pall>::ipant C] talked ab<JLJt his fomi!y's maxims lo r deaing with
racism : "It was taught tllat ~ou had to I:>e ciea""r tha n OIll(N
kids, Your behavior had to 00 be"er tha n OlOOr kids. And "",
we wera raised I'oith Ihat ... Thoy just prepared you tor what
couk:t p::lSsibl'y happarl C<l Ihe $tr<,<% ." (Participant A] said, "I
learned 1rom my tolks: you IeAm; don't cauoo any prDblerns; do
wt>a\ you're st,ppOSed to do," Par""ts told [pan;cipant E], "'As
you get your edl.'Cat""', you' re (jo< ng to have to 00 oott ..., do
more, than the w hite stude nts in cLass." [Part,cipant B] recalled
her gran<j"oothet's message that "You'fe a lways!lOing to have
to worK harder , , I "dn't wIl ine aooul it. ~ was just given :
Two former students rernerrbe red fecting ur-.comfMab le
at sct\oo I:>ecause the customs ot Ihe< r school mates we re "tIment frorn the< r own , {pMlcipant C] did not k"" .. "oow 10 eat
w ith tho ut"""~ s g;ven" aod fouod school fOOd to be very diHerff(Jrn l hm to wh ctl he was 3CCu31"",<}d. Ho S<l id , "t tt>inl<
you we'" a lways aw are that ~ou were a ,nioo rit~, I:>eca use we
we te ,a lSe<:! ~iff~rent l y, in regards, espec", I ~ , to t h~ konds 01
fDOds Ul at w" ata." Tho tamily 01 [panicipanl F] was poor, aod
sI1e fe lt dlll"""nt from O!ller stude-rtlS I:>ecause of the<r aco<lO<nlC
status _She said, "I came I rom a poc.-tam il'y . I g unss I felt bad,"
Former SIOOonts talked about groups to wnrch they could
tu rn lo( s u ppo~ . [Pa rticipant EJ belonged to a grO\JP of ~oung
women .. 00 m~t at thO [Afr>::an Amer"an] COOl",,-,,"ty Ce nt ...
to tali< about the prct.t(>rnS \hay amoontered OOcauoo ot thoir
race . They called the" grot.1l "Silk aod So ul." This woman said,
"" reall y helpOO." (Participant Gj listened to a "iliaci; radkl stoti Dll" in a nother City Ihat was "(1006 at edl>Cat in g you abo ut
black ~ist"')' . " (Partio:;ipdnt A] said, "When we got togelhe r a" a
gmtlt' ;t was k.-.J of a l ime to blow 011 steam,"

t"'"

""t

Co nc lusions
Thtl two themes at ig n(>la nce and invisi~ i llty were supported by the archival ev""rrce, tile Inte",;" ..., a nd lit e",' u '~
frOOl tile years ot the st....-:ly, These thnm",; c~nti n"e to ~a pertinent to educatkln today,

Ignorance
Myrdal ( t 94~J in hlS lanamarl< stlldy of race r"Mtions in tile
Uni1ed States said thm "too wIloie issue is e,weloped ill opporlune igno ra noe a nd uncooeamedfl€SS 00 Ina part 01 Whites"
(1' , 383) . He thus eq ""tod ;goorarrce w,tIl lack or C.{)()(;<J rn ,
Partic ipants who wer~ people 01 co lOi ca ll ed tM raC ISt
actio ns o! some v.tJjte poopIa "'I1l"'IT'OC"." I asl<ed the c-omrmlni t~ merrt>e< if I""o<anee cOUlet also 00 called "malice" 0< """f:'
Her resp<:4lse was wei thOuglt out "I think too mal"" i$ baS~d
00 19oorance. In othef W<lfds, I see it as a reactio n to ig noraoce." She late r sai(!, "I'va hoard such rid<:ulous things as,
'~ook people want integra'od schooling so a black child COU id
sJ1 next to a .. hite ctoHd .' How stupi d can you get?" Her C(lm-

me-rtts aboul the pfogress ut muHlcu lturat edl.'CatlOll in the [C ity]
Pu~lic Sclleols we ,e no less d ~vastat lng . She also said, "It
maKes 00 serose to me l hat OOJo:;~ t o<s shoukj b€ 80 igl>O ra nt,
Jod maintain that 19rooraoce."
Ot her part icipa nts spoke of w hite peop le's ignorance
(Part>vipa nt E] said of a histc<y class, "Knol'oing .. hat they we,e
leaChing these kids . , , How CO!.Jid thOY oo li ~va th,s stuff?
[partic ipant C] described Europea n Am(mc"ns' attl tucles by
saying, "As Ioo g as I doo't koo .. , f can rna ke an oxcu", fo r my
Tgnoranco " The torme r board me m tlef c()mm~n ted , "There
were a kll or cluetess paopie In the d ist"et."
Ti ,e rgnorar>ee about people 01 color was UnOO rWOfed b~
the lack or ClaW aboot the dropout tate of stuclents of eolor. The
rate ot gra();ation of these stuoorns Was OC4'>S""'abl'y klwef 00
aver"9" Inan IIlat of the total sttKlent populatio n, according to
nurrbers declpheroo!rom (City] Higl School ~ear!x>ol<s. Thete
was no eviOOnw of CDIlcem 00 the pall of the school officO(JIS
durin g the ~ears of the stOJdy, 1954 to 1974 Links: Advoca to)
John Howa rd Griffin wrote about white ;go);)rarrce in &;p;"
Like Me (1900) . He sald thot "too word 'njgger'
aut W1tn
And ~lways it casts the persoo u..-og it into a
€ieClOC clarity .
catego ry 01 t>rute innoran-ca : G r iff i ~ {1960] poi nted out tllat
once he had da ,kene<.l hiS sKin coklr acquaintanoos and fll enos
dkj not (ecog ni' . him at -;)A tn fact, he di~ I>Ot reo;::g>i~e him""It in the mimA Ho bocnme invisibie to l hem t>ecause 01 1'$
apparent race.

_aps

Invi$iOiIi!y
TIle second theme supp;::.1ed by tile data was ',-ovistlility,
The "'an w~o said 1hat Hi spanICS were an "I nvisl>l<o pe<»>le'
pointoo out a truth th at Europea n AmerICans pretendad for
mM~ yNrs th~t peopie 0/ cole.' did not cx;"t as a vital pall ()t
lIIe commu~ i ty , The commu nity merrbe( C(lfM1cnto(l about The
schoc,,", 'We ll , I th ink it was the norm to , g n or~ everything
about "T,,~(>f)ts who were I>Ot .. hite: Th e student who f"t that
she was aU a l Dll~ i~ ~ef ow n civ;; ,ig ~l lS movemem ~aid , "I
didn't h av~ aroylxldy 01", back ing me ." He , leelmgs of IIOt
being acK""",IC<JgCd were much the same as 100sI) of a stu'
dem of cau whO had to ask to pallicipate "' too talent Sh ;)w,
[pallld l", nt E] r""alled the names at '"' Nat"c Amoncan
;:><o<:>pe wIlo Ilad studed with her at (C ity] Jooio< Hig h &:::hooI .
AI six had llr<>pp<l(l oot 0/ scl!ooI at the em o! ni nth grade. Sf",
spoke 0/ them 3S 'lOOt."
[ P a~io:; i pa nt B] said ofaxperiences during he r ~eaf$ as d
stude nt at [Crty] Hlgl, School; "A tew 01 us are a lklwed to rise to
a cMa'" Ie.el, l>ut, oosiCa ll'y, w,,-re nOl taken into ca nsldera ·
lion, We're oot Cll us<ng a ny PfOOIems, and"" we're ,"st kino of
tOOre , aM they just ;!Y'O'e us." Finally, the cotwllu nity membe<
expressed tr.s dea of invisibil ity w hen she asked the scho<>I
oistric1 social studie5 CO " "u lt ~ nt , 'Would you please le ll ",e
".mera I am in this [hosto.~ text] bookT
Ralph Elliso n (1 984) expkl red the fact that "Ame riCans can
be f);)tl><io usly select ive", tho Oxe rCls~ ot histl><"al memo ry
a~o w rote aoo"t tile aDse " cc of Atriean American history in
t~Xloooks wh ich t he ",nters of Ihe dominant cu ltu re have
chose{nl to 'JnOre" {p. 124)
The lack o! sctxxll r,",O« t$ ab<Jut sttKlents 01 0010., poIio:;ies
arld board "" nutas poinled to a lacI<: ot interest on the pan 01
sct>::>oI boa rd o"icials These lacks CMarnly supported Myrdal's
(1942 ) idea of "oppom;ne ignorance" and facilitated rl. MosT of
too stude nts of color ;n tile City atte " dod [C ity] High School
fm m 1954 to 1974 ; bu tt heif pre""nce w~~ bara ly acknowled god b~ too scl>:x> l newspape r. [C,t ~] ochool yaa ' books did
root featore a cerebral",n at ,o,frican Ame.-i""n culture unt, 1973
(Advocute, t 954----1974).
A(JditlDflally, most of the schoofs ;', Ul e cily did ""t e-rtr,, 1
man~ ",,,oants of co lor. Partic ipants Jgr~M tha t cefla in
school. W,"" attenc1ed ny ",ost stUdents of Coli)<, T~erefo re.
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SludoenlS 01 00101 .. ere 001 a COfIC<J rn for tho a il-wh il e schoos at
all. They were physically invie,ibl<1, hecauoo they were abwn1,
not just invisible oul 01 a refusal to sC(:cpt the,n
The po lbes of the members of Ihe boa rd of ~dl'Cn t io n ,
sum as a1!endaooe bourIdaries aoo school construction . kept
studoents of color in cMain schools of lhe diSlricl. The oo"r(i's
curriculum policies igoo red lhe preserlCe 01 p"ople of COlor '"
histOlY and lite rature , Hiring poIicl<1s did 001 la ke inlo acco<rnt
leachers who we re people 01 CO",f or the students Ihey migl,t
.......e, The meml:>efs 01 l he board res isted efforts by cooce..,;oo
members 01 the community to change l he schools' policies to
relloet troo Pfeoory;e 01 people 01 co",r", the schools. MemoofS
01 the Ixm rd. l h ~ supe rintffiClent, and some administral ors did
rIOl lead lroo com mun ity in ,ts recogn ition 01 people of color:
rail"'" thOy mnrely mooed to insistenl, !cog-term demards by
conccrood CIIi7.0n s.

AmertcaflS of all ,aces agree aboul til e ;mporla""" of education tor s'->xess atld happiness '" this coo ntty. If we did not
g,ve ed ucation suc h rm porla.-.ce. the,e wou ld be much less
co nt roversy about iI, As educators, we will soon JOIn in our
class rooms .. itn ooI leag ues and Sl!X1ents from mall}' rae", 1and
e1hn ic grot4)S clilferent trom our own, No matter what ou, own
e1hn bty Of race, "'rge roumbers 01 o ur stude nts "'~ rI01 belong
10 th at pa~ic u la r group. We must cu re ou r own ignora.-.ce
OOIo r£ we can hope to cure that of others ,

ImpJi<;aliolls
T he prob lems prO<jLJ<)f>j for 1>O<>Pie of 00'" by the ignoranoo of wtile peop.le and Iheir unwil Ongnoss to c"o m...., th e
points of ,ie .. of people of co l<>r are still a part ollhc ed ucal ional e stabl ishm ent. De lp,t (199 5) pointed ou t i n Olher
People's Cl7ikJren thai professors from universily telid>crs c;d.I€ges ;gx,red l he I€aming styl<1s of pearl<1 of C<J"r as th ey PfQposed oow programs fOl lhe teachO'lg of readin g. She ~ I so told
a~oot her experie ooes in schools whe<e the while , Eu rOpean
American viewpoint was the on ly acceptatMe or.e, whe re the
professkmal opir>Klns of teache rs I'otIo were people of coklr
were ignored, wllere students o! color were relegaled 10 ignorance I:>ocausc oIl heir bewi lderment by arK! rejection of l he
dominanl group's n sistence that they confc-rm to their expoctalior,. . She qooted bitter statements by fo rme, sludent leache rs
~nd boginning teache rs .. 00 had lett the p rolession because
they fol1l(1'1C<oo arxf PI!Shed aside ~y tile M " OW \/isioo 01 correct teaehirKJ rnettlOds they hcur~ from fhelf ",M ite coIeagues
and professors of ed,~" t r()n_
The preblem that white people ~ove i n Ihei r ign<>rance
aoout people of COiOr_ t h~ ir cultures, I ~ air aspira!ions , the ir
ool"f.-is reflectoo .. tile stcrootypes I ~a t the peopl€ of th e
majorrty g roups offe r aoo ut pcop le of color (EII,son . 19B4:
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